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PREFACE
After years of diligent sowing and tillage the College 
community has finally seen the garnerings of its labour. 
We became a UPGC- funded institution in July 1991. By 
mid-July the validation processes for Translation, Social 
Sciences and General Education were successfully 
completed. We began admitting the first groups of 
degree students in September. This new elevated status 
offers everyone at Lingnan new challenges, while 
conferring on us a greater responsibility at the same 
time.
The challenge confronting the Department of 
Translation is a unique one. Translation has been a 
natural activity ever since people of different linguistic 
and cultural backgrounds began interfacing with one 
another. As an academic discipline, however, it is a 
relatively recent development. New theories on every 
aspect of translating are yet to be developed. Herein 
lies the special challenge for those who are engaged in 
the field.
Both students and staff of our Translation 
Department are dedicated to the achievement of 
excellence. Your hard work and leadership in 
enhancing the art as well as the science of translation 
are needed as Hong Kong moves towards a closer 
partnership with China and the world. In commending 
you for the publication of Garnerings I am proud of 
your notable achievements.
Congratulations!
DR. JOHN T.S. CHEN 
President 
Lingnan College
Readers of Garnerings will know that Lingnan’s 
Translation Degree programme was successfully 
validated in July of last year. This column gives me an 
opportunity to express my gratitude to members of staff 
who worked so hard to get the programme ready for 
validation in the limited time available to us, as well as 
to members of the Board of Advisors and to present and 
past students who were always ready with help and 
advice. We heard from both validation panels how 
impressed they were with our students’ fluency and 
with their capacity to respond to questions.
The process of validation is not meant to be easy. 
The panel members have to probe as hard as they can 
for possible weaknesses in the structure of the course 
and in the support which the host institution is able to 
provide in terms of human resources as well as library, 
computer and language laboratory facilities. We were 
fortunate with our panel in July. They probed hard but 
did so in a most friendly manner, and their 
recommendations at the end of three days proved to be 
both positive and helpful.
At the time of writing, the Department is in the 
process of designing a one year conversion programme 
which we are planning to submit for HKCAA approval in 
April or May, so that it can commence in October 1993.
This is the last year in which Garnerings will be 
compiled by third year students. Henceforth the 
Publication Workshop will take place in second year. 
The current issue, like its two predecessors, has set 
future generations of students an enviably high 
standard. All of us are indebted to the contributors and 
their translators. I wish this 1992 issue every success.
PROFESSOR HARRY SIMON 
Head of
Translation D epartm ent
III
講師賀詞
Congratulations from Lecturers
我從來都不太相信，籠罩在權力關係下的教育 ， 
能夠培養出有創造力和富於自發精神的學生。所 
以當我接手「出版工作坊」的課程時，我的原則 
是 ：要讓學生有最大的空間和自由去充份發揮想 
像力，自己嘗試開拓各種可能性，自己釐定目標 
和評價準則，各自以自由人的身份去界定權利與 
責任。這樣做可眞不輕鬆！首先得放下控制課室 
秩序最「有效」的武器— 老師的權威；其次是 
相信學生的自我管理能力，不隨便懷疑學生的誠 
意 。在這個過程中，我覺得自己和學生都有做得 
不好的時候，而且「無政府」的情況間有出現， 
然而，一年下來，成績並不比用權威主義的方法 
差 ；或許在個別人心中，這還是一次健康的成長 
經驗。在這一年的合作和交往中，雖然可改進的 
地方不可勝數，但至少可以反映出！自發自管是 
完全可能的。我衷心希望同學們除了對一般的出 
版業務知識有所了解外，還能在意於自我和別人 
的發展，在往後的日子裏，做出更好的成績。
吳江波 
「出版工作坊」講師
當我拿著一本《譯藪》時 ，我會感到是那麼親切， 
因為她是你們— 二十餘位行將畢業的同學的傑 
作 。當我翻閱《譯藪》時 ，我不僅看到一篇篇文 
章 ，我更看到文章背後的你們；看到你們一次次 
開會商討內容大綱；看到你們四出奔走進行採 
訪 ；看到你們伏案撰稿至深夜；看到你們不斷修 
改以求完美……《譯藪》是你們竭盡心力的結晶。
人人都知道「知識是個寶庫」。要把這幾個 
字付諸實行不是一件容易的事，因為只有把「知 
識 」變成「能力」，即變成自己的本領、自己的 
才 幹 ，這樣的「知識」才眞正是個「寶 」。《譯 
藪》正是你們把三年來學到的「知識」轉化為 
「能力」的驗證。
讓我在此祝賀第四期《譯藪》的誕生，並祝願 
你們在今後生活歷程中，不斷汲取知識，化 「知 
識 」為 「能力」，發揮你們的才幹。
胡維堯 
中文系講師
IV
Congratulations on another very professional issue of 
Garnerings, produced this year by the class of ’89.
Garnerings aptly illustrates the multifarious talents 
of the class in writing, poetry and art appreciation.
I have enjoyed teaching all of you. I hope you will 
remember your days at Lingnan among the happiest of 
your life and hope you will find jobs in which your many 
skills and talents will be full employed.
With very best wishes,
Margaret Wotherspoon 
Lecturer 
English Department
Having taught a writing course to this class and watched 
the growth in understanding and improvement in self- 
expression in English, I welcome the appearance of this 
anthology of excellence；; the culminlation of the three 
years of study in the Translation Department of Lingnan 
College.
Garnerings is a gathering, a foison, a rich harvest; 
gleanings from the minds and experiences of these 
young people.
Having been closely associated with them, I have a 
feeling of regret that our special relationship is now 
ended； but this is more a time for rejoicing — to see a 
fine group of young professionals going out into the 
world, both to learn from it and to contribute to it.
My warmest wishes go with them in all their 
endeavours, whatever they may be. May they remain 
true to their ideals and find success.
With all sincerity,
P ro fe sso r  D o u g las S. W h yte  
Senior Lecturer 
English Department
Returning to Hong Kong after an absence of many years, 
it has been fascinating to observe the many changes that 
have taken place in the Territory. One of these changes 
has been the development of Lingnan College into an 
important part of Hong Kong’s Tertiary Education 
system.
I count it a great privilege to have been able to 
spend a year in the Department of Translation at the 
moment of its entry upon its Degree programme. I 
have found the students in the Department eager and 
enthusiastic and anxious, along with the Department’s 
staff, to make a success of their new venture. My 
heartiest congratulations to all involved.
My congratulations also to those who have taken it 
upon themselves to produce this excellent publication. 
Garnerings is an expression of some of the aims of the 
Department of Translation, and will, as the years go by, 
become a record of its achievements.
Professor Douglas Lancashire 
Senior Lecturer 
Translation Department
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鳴謝
Acknowledgement
第 四 期 《譯 藪 》能 排 除 萬 難 ，順 利 出 版 ，除 了 參 與  
同 學 努 力 外 ，更 有 賴 各 界 人 士 支 持 和 幫 助 。《譯 
藪 》第 四 期 編 輯 委 員 會 ，謹 此 致 以 萬 二 分 謝 意 。
首 先 ，我 們 感 謝 接 受 本 刊 訪 問 以 及 爲 本 刊 撰  
稿 的 人 士 ，他 們 在 百 忙 中 抽 空 與 我 們 分 享 其 寶 貴  
的 經 驗 及 見 解 。同 時 我 們 更 感 謝 《百 姓 》執 行 編 輯  
吳 萱 人 先 生 爲 本 刊 提 供 照 片 。我 們 亦 感 謝 二 年 級  
同 學 爲 我 們 翻 譯 及 繪 畫 。
此 外 ，我 們 還 要 感 謝 擔 任 本 刊 顧 問 的 翻 譯 系  
講 師 ，在 內 容 及 翻 譯 技 巧 上 提 供 寶 貴 的 意 見 ，他 
們 是 ：嶺 南 學 院 文 學 院 院 長 曁 翻 譯 系 系 主 任 西 門  
華 敎 授 、翻 譯 系 講 師 劉 健 芝 女 士 、黃 燕 茔 女 士 ， 
李 秀 萍 女 士 ，賴 瑞 和 博 士 及 藍 克 實 敎 授 。我 們 更  
感 謝 本 科 導 師 中 國 文 化 硏 究 所 《廿 一 世 紀 》雙 月 刊  
編 輯 室 主 任 吳 江 波 先 生 ，敎 導 我 們 有 關 本 刊 印 刷  
和 製 作 等 事 項 。
最 後 ，我 們 感 謝 中 文 系 講 師 胡 維 堯 女 士 、英 
文 系 高 級 講 師 白 德 立 敎 授 、講 師 胡 德 芬 女 士 ，以 
及 香 港 城 市 理 工 學 院 應 用 語 言 學 系 高 級 講 師 廖 梅  
姬 女 士 ，在 本 刊 寫 作 及 翻 譯 技 巧 上 ，悉 心 指 導 我  
們 ，同 時 我 們 亦 感 謝 嶺 南 學 院 總 務 處 視 聽 中 心 技  
術 員 陳 錦 榮 先 生 ，爲 本 刊 拍 攝 團 體 照 片 。
The successful publication of the fourth issue of 
Garnerings despite great difficulties not only depends 
on the whole-heafted participation of the classmates, 
but also the support and assistance from the people of 
different fields, to whom the Editorial Board owes much 
gratitude. We would like to take this opportunity to 
express our thanks to them.
First of all, we would like to thank those who 
accepted our interviews or contributed articles, sharing 
with us their valuable experiences and ideas. We would 
like to thank Mr Ng Wan Man, the Executive Editor of 
"Pai Shing Semi-monthly" for his supply of photos for 
the publication. We would also like to express our 
gratitude to the second year students of Translation 
Department for their effort in translating articles and 
drawing cartoons for Garnerings.
Besides, our thanks also go to the advisers of this 
publication, our lecturers in the Lingnan College 
Translation Department, who have given us invaluable 
advice on writings and techniques of translation. They 
are Professor Harry F. Simon, Dean of Faculty of Arts 
and Head of Translation Department and our lecturers 
Miss Lau Kin Chi, Miss Wong Yin Kwan, Miss Lee Sau 
Ping, Dr Lai Swee Fo and Professor Douglas Lancashire. 
We would also like to thank the tutor of this publication, 
Mr Ng Kwong Bor, Associate Editor, "Twenty—First 
Century Bimonthly”， ICS, who have taught us 
techniques on printing and production of the 
publication.
Last but not least, we would like to express our 
gratitude to Miss Wu Wai Yiu, Lecturer of Chinese 
Department, Professor Douglas S. Whyte, Senior 
Lecturer of English Department, and Mrs Margaret 
Wotherspoon, Lecturer of English Department, and Miss 
Grace Liu, Senior Lecturer of Applied Linguistics, City 
Polytechnic of Hong Kong, who have given advice on 
writings and translation techniques of the publication. 
We would also like to thank Mr Sunny Chan, 
Audio-Visual Technician, Comptroller Office, Lingnan 
College, who helped in taking group photos for this 
publication.
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編者的話
Message from the Editorial Board
在各同學的積極參與和坦誠合作下，第四期《譯 
藪 》終於誕生了，大家都雀躍萬分。
早在數月前，我們已展開了籌劃工作，無論 
是選題、撰稿、翻 譯 ，以至排版、校對和封面設 
計 ，都花了不少心思和時間。在工作當中，我們 
雖然曾因挫折和困難而感到疲憊，也曾有灰心和 
氣餒的時候；但可貴的是，大家都能互相鼓勵和 
諒 解 ，省察自己的缺點，從錯誤中累積經驗，從 
矛盾中取得協調。不論成果怎樣，《譯藪》在我 
們心目中的價值是無比的— 它既是一份學以致 
用的習作，又給我們留下一段難忘的回憶；它維 
繫了我們彼此間真摯的友情，是我們日後回憶和 
檢討的憑藉。
本期《譯藪》編輯委員會既吸取了上三期的 
經 驗 ，又竭力保持獨特風格。我們把全刊分為五 
版 ，內容全是各同學的心血和汗水。「翻譯之旅」 
以翻譯為主題，探討翻譯工作者應有的操守和所 
遇到的困難，與我們息息相關。「政經縱橫」除了 
邀得黎建標先生撰寫〈人權與世界秩序〉一文 
外 ，同學們又嘗試以幽默諷刺的筆觸，針貶時 
弊 ，反映了我們對社會的關注。「卡罅文藝」旨在 
探討香港文化和藝術貶值問題，同學們更遠赴深 
圳採訪。「我娛你樂」題材輕鬆，以生活閑情為 
主 ，為全刊平添了不少色彩。「青葱歲月」記載了 
我們三年大專生活和兩次學習團中所獲得的寶貴 
經 驗 ，可讓我們重溫昔日與同學相處的樂與憂， 
抒發對母校的情懷。
最 後 ，我們在此衷心感謝本科兩位導師的悉 
心指導，更感謝各顧問老師和本系二年級同學的 
協助和支持。離別在即，總有千愁萬緒縈繞心 
頭 ’ 在未來的日子裏，我們定當銘記老師的教
導 ’ 發揚《譯藪》的團結精神，竭盡所能，貢獻 
社會。
With the active participation and cooperation of our 
classmates, we are jubilant that the fourth edition of 
Garnerings is finally published.
We started our preparatory work a few months ago, 
and we spent much time and effort on choosing topics, 
writing articles, translating, typesetting, proofreading 
and designing the cover. Although we were troubled by 
setbacks and difficulties in our work, and had times of 
dejection and of feeling disheartened, what was most 
commendable was that even in difficult times we were 
able to realize our weaknesses, understand and 
encourage each other. Moreover, we are able to 
accumulate experience through mistakes and 
compromise over contradictions. No matter what the 
result is, Garnerings is of great value to us — it is both 
an assignment to which we are able to apply what we 
have learnt but more important an unforgettable 
experience. Garnerings also strengthened our 
friendship and this is a piece of  work which encouraged 
self-criticism and which shall always remember.
This year the Garnerings Editorial Board has drawn 
upon experiences from the previous three editions to 
retain our characteristic style. Our publication is 
divided into five sections, all of which contain our 
painstaking efforts. The theme of "Passage to 
Translation" is translation. It looks into the ethics of a 
translator and the difficulties encountered in his work 
which are subjects of great importance to us. Besides 
inviting Mr Lai Kin Bill to write an article entitled 
‘Human Rights and World Order’, "Current Affairs"  has 
tried its very best to offer writings in a humorous and 
satirical style about current affairs. This shows our 
concerns for society. "Karaculture" aims at inquiring 
into the issue o f  the devaluation of culture and arts. 
Furthermore, some of  our classmates even went to 
Shenzhen for an interview. "Entertainment" has a 
relaxed theme about life and leisure for enjoyment 
which enriches the whole publication. "Splendour of 
Grass" records our three years of college life and the 
valuable experiences obtained from the two study tours. 
This enables us to review our happiness and sadness 
and to express our feelings to our Alma Mater.
Lastly, we would like to take this opportunity to 
express our sincere thanks to the subject lecturer for his 
overall guidance, to every consultant for editorial 
expertise and to the year two translation students for 
their cooperation and support. However, we deeply 
regret leaving our college shortly. In the future, we will 
certainly cherish the teachings of lecturers, develop the 
spirit of solidarity embodied in Garnerings and do  our 
utmost to contribute to society.
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With the Compliments
of
Professor Harry F. Simon
Head of Translation
Department
翻譯專業
與道德操守
專訪鄧沛光先生
採訪：侯 明 慧   馬 佩 華  黃燕芳 
撰稿：馬佩華 黃燕芳
鄧沛光先生
從事文字工作與文化有著不可分割的關係。翻譯 
的精神乃是溝通兩種文化，以文字把訊息由一個 
語言群體傳遞至另一個語言群體。當中除了需要 
相當的文化認知及熟練的語言技巧外，作為一個 
翻譯工作者，更需要遵守行內的道德與操守。就 
此問題，我們訪問了一位資深的翻譯工作者—  
一所翻譯社的負責人鄧沛光先生，希望從一所翻 
譯社的實際運作過程中，確切了解翻譯工作的道 
德與操守：同時對翻譯的專業程度有更具體的認 
識 。最後，我們會探討公會在推動翻譯道德與操 
守上可起的作用。
鄧先生從事翻譯工作已接近二十年，對他而 
言 ，辦翻譯社的目標是要溝通文化。翻譯的範圍 
很廣，因此，鄧先生辦社的時候是先有了「定位」 
才開展工作。這背後是有其原因。
早在七十年代的時候，鄧先生曾從事中國貿 
易 ，發現國內人士很多時候不懂得使用新產品或 
使用不當。其中的原因是由於說明書的翻譯語言 
晦澀，難以理解。事實上，這方面的翻譯確涉及 
不少技術性的問題，例如眾多的新名詞。有見及 
此 ，鄧先生希望改進有關科技產品的翻譯，幫助 
用戶理解。
翻  譯  之  旅
道德操守
談到翻譯工作的道德操守，鄧先生認為從事 
翻譯要的是對工作保密和依時完成工作。他指出 
在翻譯過程中較容易牽涉到法律責任的是保密的 
問題。 事實上，譯社要對所接受的工作及客戶 
身份保密。因此，譯社中的生意接洽及與客戶聯 
絡工作通常交由一些公關公司處理。一般譯社客 
戶當中，從事相同性質的實在不少，而客戶之間 
的商業競爭又頗為激烈：若翻譯過程中的保密工 
作做得不好，例如把其中一家客戶的新產品內容 
外洩，另一同行便有機會加入同類型的產品市場 
中競爭，以致顧客蒙受損失。那麼，客戶是可以 
採取法律行動，追究譯社的責任及索取賠償。因 
此 ，鄧先生在聘請譯員時，聘用合約上會註明譯 
者必須保守工作秘密。另外，接稿前也會跟客戶 
簽定合作契約，以保障客戶所委托的工作內容不 
會外揚。
此外，每一份翻譯工作均有時間限制。譯者 
接受了一份工作，便必須依時完成。若遇上很大 
的困難，無法依時譯好，或需轉由另一位譯者翻 
譯時，譯者必須事前得到客戶的同意。
翻譯專業性
翻譯的過程包括的工序有翻譯、編輯審閱 、 
修改、校對，並要徵求客戶意見。如有必要，譯 
文會再作進一步修改；校對後，定稿才能面世。
翻譯稿件方面，由於多數譯社都會「定位」 
專門翻譯某類稿件，所以譯社沒有適當的譯者能 
勝任一份工作時，便不應接譯。鄧先生稱，科技 
翻譯範圍很廣，涉及廣博的科技知識，眾多的科 
技語言及術語，所以對產品認識不深便不會接譯。
準確的翻譯乃忠於「原文」 。科技翻譯採取
的譯法是「譯寫」 ，除了把文字翻譯過來外，最 
重要是幫助讀者明白和了解。比方說 ，稿件是一 
份機械操作說明書，若解釋不清楚，讀者可能不 
懂得使用，甚至引起固障或發生意外。所以譯文 
準確，意思清楚是非常重要。
要譯文準確，譯者要非常留意語文的運用。 
實際上，翻譯工作對譯者的語文水準要求十分高。 
鄧先生也要求譯入語是譯者的母語。 由於中文 
是絕大多數本港翻譯工作者的母語，所以英譯漢 
困難較少；但漢英翻譯卻鮮有以英語為母語的外 
藉人士勝任；因為講英語人士中通曉中文的並不 
多 。為了彌補這方面的不足，鄧先生聘請外藉人 
士擔任特約翻譯員，審閱英文翻譯稿，找出一些 
英語運用上的問題，提供意見及修改，使譯文的 
英語更專業和地道。
單看中文，中 、港 、台三地的中文已有差異。 
舉例說 ，英 文 「printer」一字，香港譯為「打印 
機」 ，中國大陸譯為「印字機」 ， 而台灣卻譯 
為 「印表機」 。那麼，譯者應以哪一套語言為依 
歸？
鄧先生解釋，從生意角度而言，譯文的用語 
會因市場客戶的要求而異。如果是台灣讀者便使 
用台灣的用語。但這並非全然的生意至上，只顧 
市場需要，當中其實涉及理解的問題。舉一簡單 
的例子，一位香港客戶看完一份以台灣用語寫成 
的說明書後，可能發現很多地方不能了解。那麼 
這份說明書對他而言，決非一份好的翻譯，因 
為訊息未能有效地傳遞。所以一個盡責的譯者需 
要花心思和時間研究用語之間的差別，不斷提高 
個人的語言能力。翻譯對雙語要求之高，可見一 
班 。
除了語言專業，翻譯也講求知識專業。對專 
門的譯社而言，其中面對專業知識不足的問題； 
如一些有關高科技或醫學的文章，可能需要一些
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專業人士，如工程師、醫生等協助理解內容，替 
一些專門的稿件作第一手稿，務求把原文解釋清 
楚 ，避免理解錯誤。如果原文談及最新的產品， 
譯社甚至不計成本，購買該款產品實際操作，了 
解當中的程序。鄧先生便曾經購買了一最新款的 
電腦，讓譯者親自操作後，把操作說明書一步步 
清楚的翻譯出來。這便是鄧先生所說的按手經驗。 
可見專業程度跟其他行業比較實不遑多讓。
公會協助推動道德與操守
為了提高翻譯行業的專業性及促進行內的道 
德與操守，鄧先生認為有必要成立一個公會性質 
的組織。若其架構完善，作用可以很大。首先， 
公會可以訂立標準評核譯者的資格，進一步劃分 
譯者的等級，令譯者的素質及專業地位得到保證， 
又可讓行外人士清楚各譯者的專業程度與水平， 
在選擇時也有規可循。
現今本港的翻譯界，實在存在一些隱憂。其 
一是從事翻譯的專業人士未能得到合理的社會地 
位 ，其二，由於翻譯界未成立公會，故在沒有劃 
一的統籌下，譯社、譯者只有各自為政，難以共 
同推動整行的發展。另外，翻譯的薪酬亦參差不 
齊 ，同行甚至為了爭取生意而降低收費，使譯社 
和譯者得不到合理的報酬。再加上部分內地的譯 
者水平參差比較大，他們的專業資格又難以確定， 
使翻譯界蒙上一層陰影，發展受到阻礙。
素質及專業地位得到確定後，公會便能替行 
內從業員爭取合理的薪酬，劃一收費，同行便不 
需惡性競爭以求生存；譯者也能專注於提高譯文 
的水準，爭取客戶的信心。通過公會，同行又可 
互相幫助，為客戶建議合適的譯社。這是翻譯界 
應有的互助精神。譯社或譯者之間如有問題或爭 
執出現時，作為整個行業的中樞，公會可以根據 
會章協助會員解決問題，令同行更團結，更能專 
注於研究及發展翻譯專業。
除了制定一些硬性的規條和進行監察外，鄧 
先生指出公會更可以籌辦推動翻譯的活動；例如 
替整個行業作調查，藉此反映社會在翻譯服務上 
的實際需要，行內從業員的實際數目、分佈、工 
作情況及薪酬等問題，讓社會各界人士對翻譯界 
有更全面的認識。公會亦可舉辦一些不同等級的 
專業考試，譯者可按各自的能力及興趣，考取不 
同專門翻譯的資格，有利日後事業發展。而從事 
其他行業，對翻譯又感興趣的人士亦可藉著考試 
「一顯身手」 。假以時日，也可以成為翻譯界的 
新血和支柱。
總括而言，翻譯工作者應具有相當的道德與 
操守，因為個人的表現影響到整個翻譯界在社會 
上的形象，所以譯者應共同努力提高自身的素質。 
相信在公會的推動下，翻譯界的發展可更上一層 
樓 ，對社會發揮更大的影響。
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Translation Profession 
and Integrity
To be engaged in translation is to work with words, 
and words are an inalienable part of culture. The 
spirit of translation is to facilitate the interflow of two 
cultures by conveying messages from one language to 
another. In addition to having considerable general 
knowledge and language proficiency, a translator 
should also abide by the ethics of the profession.
We interviewed a qualified and experienced 
translator, Mr Matthew Tang, the manager of a 
translation agency, in the hope of gaining a better 
understanding of the ethics of translation. In addition, 
we discussed two other topics：: professional standards in 
translation, and the desirability of a union which would 
play an active role in enhancing ethics and integrity.
Mr Tang’s goal in running a translation agency is to 
bridge different cultures. The scope of translation is 
very broad and he had to define his scope when he set 
up his agency. His chosen field is the translation of 
literature on technological products such as electronics 
and computer for the market in China.
When Mr Tang was engaged in China trade in the 
early 1970s, he discovered that, sometimes, people in 
China did not know how to operate new products 
correctly. One of the reasons was that the language of 
the manuals, translated from a foreign language, was 
incomprehensible to them. In fact, translations of this 
kind have many inherent technical problems, such as 
numerous new terms. In views of this, Mr Tang hoped 
that translations of manuals on technological products 
could be improved to give customers a better 
understanding of them.
ETHICS AND INTEGRITY
Regarding to the ethics and integrity in the translation 
profession, Mr Tang thinks that confidentiality and 
completion of work on time are of prime importance. 
He pointed out that the question of confidentiality does 
from time to time give rise to legal problems in the 
course of translation. Translation agencies should keep 
the content of a job and the identity of the client secret. 
Translation agencies usually handle and contact their 
clients through public relations agencies because many 
clients of a translation agency are in the same kind of 
business and they are competitors. If the nature of a 
new product is disclosed to a competitor, he can use it 
to his advantage and to the detriment of the client. A
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client who suffers loss in this way can take legal action 
against the translation agency and demand 
compensation. When hiring translators, Mr Tang will 
specify in the contract that they must keep details of 
their assignments in the strictest confidence. And when 
accepting a translation text, Mr Tang will sign a contract 
with the client guaranteeing the confidentiality of the 
job.
The time allowed for each translation job is limited.
Once a translator has accepted a job, he must finish it 
on schedule. If great difficulties are encountered and 
the job cannot be finished on time or if the job has to be 
passed to another translator, the translator must obtain 
prior consent of the client.
PROFESSIONAL STANDARD OF 
TRANSLATION
The work in a translation agency involves several steps： 
translating, editing and proof-reading. Then, the 
translation is given to the client for their approval. If 
necessary, the translation will undergo further 
amendment, and the final translation will be handed to 
the client after being proof-read again.
Since most translation agencies specialize in certain 
areas, if a text falls outside its field of specialization or 
no translator is capable of handling the text, this agency 
should decline the job. According to Mr Tang, in 
technological translation alone, there are several 
categories, each with its own technological knowledge, 
language and jargon. So, he will decline unfamiliar 
texts.
An accurate translation means a faithful rendering 
of the meaning of the original text. In the case of 
technological translation, the technique employed is 
"translating and interpreting" since helping the reader 
to understand is no less important than translating 
literally. Supposing that the content of the translated 
manual is not clear, the user may not know how to use 
the machine and that may even give rise to breakdowns 
or accidents during operation. So, accurate and clear 
translation is of vital importance.
To produce an accurate translation requires the 
particular attention of a translator to the use of 
language. In fact, translators are required to have very 
high language proficiency. Mr Tang demands that the 
target language in translation should be a translator’s
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mother tongue. Since Chinese is the native language of 
most local translators, this condition is easily met as far 
as translation from English into Chinese is concerned. 
When it comes to translation from Chinese into English, 
however, there is a shortage of translators because few 
native-English speakers know the Chinese language well 
enough to tackle the work. In order to make up for this 
shortage, some translation agencies employ English- 
speakers as freelance translators. They are responsible 
for improving English translations, to make the language 
more idiomatic and professional.
Considering the Chinese language alone, people in 
China, Hong Kong and Taiwan use it differently. For 
example, there are three translations for the English 
word "printer": their literal meanings are "printing 
machine", "word-printing machine" and "chart-printing 
machine" respectively. Then, which vernacular should a 
translator follow? Mr Tang explained that, 
commercially, the choice of vernacular depends to a 
certain extent on where the product is to be marketed. 
If the market is Taiwan, the terms and expression in the 
translation will be those used in Taiwan. Nevertheless, 
the choice is not completely market-oriented, easy 
comprehension is also taken into consideration. Just 
take an example： if a Hong Kong user finds many 
strange terms in a manual which is originally translated 
for Taiwanese users, then this manual is definitely not a 
piece of good translation to this user because messages 
are not conveyed efficiently. Accordingly, a 
conscientious translator should devote time and effort 
to mastering the differences among vernaculars and 
keep on improving his language skill. The demand for 
high proficiency in both languages is apparently shown.
Translation is professional in both the use of 
language as well as the application of knowledge. To 
some translation agencies, the problem they face in 
attaining high quality in translation is insufficiency in 
professional knowledge. Occasionally, professionals 
such as engineers and doctors are enlisted to explain 
technological or medical texts to the translator or even 
do the first draft.
If the original text is about a new product, an 
agency may purchase it beforehand regardless of cost in 
order to provide translators with firsthand experience of 
its operation. Mr Tang once went so far as to purchase 
a new model of a computer so that translators were able 
to translate the operation instructions clearly after using 
it. This is what Mr Tang describes as "hand-on 
experience". We can see from this that professional 
translators take their work as seriously as other 
professionals.
status and to promote integrity among translators. The 
contribution of a union will be enormous if it is well 
organized. For example, members of the union can 
establish a set of criteria for evaluating qualifications and 
grading their standards. These will guarantee the 
qualifications and professional status of members. At 
the same time, they will be a guide to people outside 
the profession in choosing translators.
There are several problems facing the translation 
profession in Hong Kong. First, translators do not have 
a reasonable professional status. Second, there being 
no union, individual translators and agencies tend to 
follow their own rules. This refrains translators from 
collective motivation to the entire development of the 
profession. Third, there is considerable inequality in 
pay. Some translators even go so far as to cut their fee 
in order to win business with the result that translators 
can hardly obtain a reasonable pay. Competition is 
made even more keen by translators from China 
charging very low fees. Their standard varies greatly and 
their professional qualifications are difficult to verify. 
This reflects badly on the translation profession.
After quality and professional status have been 
established, the union can strive for reasonable pay and 
standard charges in order to avoid unnecessary 
competition. Then, translators can concentrate on 
upgrading the standard of translation and win the 
confidence of clients. Through the union, translation 
agencies can help each other by recommending suitable 
agencies to clients. Such spirit of mutual assistance is 
what the profession needs. As a union, it can help 
members solve problems and resolve disputes 
according to the bylaws.
Mr Tang pointed out that in addition to formulating 
rules and regulations, the union can organize activities 
such as gathering data on translator’s numbers, 
distribution, working conditions, pay and so on, in order 
to make the profession better known to the community.
The union can also organize different levels of 
professional examinations, so translators can have the 
chance to obtain various accredited qualifications 
according to their abilities and interests. This will pave 
the way for them to develop their careers in the future. 
Moreover, people in other fields interested in 
translation can show their talent by taking the 
examinations. Perhaps some of them may even become 
the new blood and pillars of this profession in the 
future.
In conclusion, translators should observe the code 
of professional ethics. Because the performance of each 
individual affects the image of the translation profession 
as a whole, all translators should do their utmost to 
improve themselves and the quality of their work. We 
believed that, with the assistance of a union, translation 
will be put on a firm professional basis and play a more 
influential role in the community.
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Mr Tang agrees that it is essential to establish a 
translation union in order to enhance the professional
翻譯檔案之
採 訪 ：馬佩 華  吳達 光  黃燕芳 
撰 稿 ：朱麗霞 黃燕芳
香港是個華洋雜處的小商港，和外國的貿易接觸 
頻繁，故向來重視英文的運用，但能純熟駕馭中 
英文的人卻不多，故此社會上對翻譯人才的需求 
甚大。有見及此，嶺南學院在八六年開設翻譯課 
程 ， 為社會提供一批翻譯專才，同時也為有志從 
事翻譯的年青人提供學習的機會；屹今已有三屆 
畢業生了，當中不少人從事翻譯或有關的工作。
究竟翻譯的工作性質是怎麼樣的呢？翻譯人 
面對甚麼困難？如何解決？他們能否學以致用？ 
翻譯工作對他們的意義又何在？為了使各位有志 
於這行業的同學對實際的翻譯工作有更深入的了 
解 ，我們特別訪問了六位翻譯系畢業生，分享他 
們的工作經驗及感受。
首屆畢業生鄭文浩，現任職於一所私人翻
譯社。
鄭 ：我的工作主要是把財經及上市公司的文件從 
英文譯為中文，偶然也有少量一般性翻譯，如合 
約 、單據或結婚証書等。這類文件的特色是文體 
正統，文字冗長；一份文件從數十頁至百多頁不
鄭文浩  Cheng Man Ho
等 ，工作時間約有一個月。為了使譯文前後一 
致 ，通常由一人負責整份文件。因為譯這類文件 
的譯者只有二、三十人，只要看看譯文的用字和 
寫法便知道是誰的手筆，故此，給予客戶及公司 
的信心就是在這行立足的重要條件。而工作上， 
我個人最大的困難算是時間緊迫了，常常忙得透 
不過氣來；再加上譯文涉及的金額和法律責任很 
大 ，所以心理壓力也不少。而且我也常遇到專門 
翻譯的理解問題，幸好在學院時學過語法、分析 
及重組文句等理論與技巧；這對我理解及翻譯冗
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程 ，對我幫助很大，因三年的訓練使我腦筋轉得 
快一點，更能掌握原文的特色；那些需要緊貼原 
意 ，那些要照顧讀者的文化背景等。所學到的無 
疑使我懂得如何處理不同的文件。工作方面，我 
認為最大的意義便是能夠幫助會員，為他們提供 
所需的服務，發揮溝通兩地文化的責任。最後， 
我認為譯員要有很強的觀察力，知識面要很廣， 
對任何事物均需要有些認識，做 所 謂 的 「雜 
家」 ，這樣才可繼續在翻譯界發展。
朱國儒 Richard Cbu
朱 國 儒 ，第三屆畢業生，現任職報館新聞
翻譯 員 。
朱 ：我是報館外電組的新聞翻譯員，負責把通訊 
社發放的英文國際新聞譯成中文。新聞翻譯的特 
色是訊息新穎、題材廣範，具體分為海峽兩岸、 
國際電訊及軟性新聞。工作先後次序也是此行特 
色之一。通常我們先譯靜態的軟性新聞，國際及 
兩岸新聞則越遲愈好，資料越發新鮮及詳細，有 
時電訊太長需要撮譯。新聞翻譯的主要困難在於 
翻譯那些千奇百怪的軟性新聞，遇上不理解的題 
材時，便要到資料室翻參考資料或跟組員商量。 
同時，要避免使用一些技術性或專門的名稱，以 
免誤導讀者。我個人認為在學院的三年學習對我 
幫助很大，因我所有的翻譯技巧與概念都是在學 
院時學到的；但翻譯的範圍實在太廣了，所以三 
年所能學到的始終不夠用。故從長遠來看，一定 
要不斷的學習，汲取他人的長處及技巧以充實自
己 。翻譯新聞最大的好處在接觸的題材新穎，能 
學到新的事物。另外，自己每天譯出來的東西均 
有讀者，他們從中得到訊息，甚至一些靈感。所 
以 ，我認為做傳媒工作既可傳遞消息，又可充實 
自己，實在頗有意義。而作為譯者除了做好本 
份 ，完成自己的任務外，更要留意自己所肩負的 
文化責任。這樣才能繼續走翻譯的道路。
黎 東 梅 ，第三屆畢業生，現於警署當翻譯
員 。
黎 ：我的職位雖是警察傳譯員，但實際工作是以 
筆譯為主，把口供、死因調查報告 、警員評核報 
告等文件從中文譯成英文，也有口譯。工作需要 
輪班，與警員「並肩作戰」。譯文的特色是要貼 
近原文，即使原文不通，有錯字也要照譯不誤； 
不過要註明錯的地方，因為譯文會作呈堂証供， 
同樣具有法律效力，所以翻譯時要很小心。至於 
困難方面，因為大部份文件是警員的筆錄，寫得 
倉卒，語文水平較低，文法、用字等也有問題； 
再加上有很多警察的述語，所以要花很多時間去 
理解原文的意思。雖然現在所譯的不是正統的語 
文 ，但學院課程對我肯定是有幫助的：因為三年 
來除了學到理論和技巧外，老師不斷的指導，實 
有啟蒙的作用。説到工作意義，我覺得可以看到 
人生百態，接觸到社會的陰暗面，感覺也頗震 
撼 。另外，每個個案都不同，新鮮有趣。警察維 
持正義，把匪徒繩之於法，我們作為譯員，也起 
著間接的作用，所以工作也很有意義。最後，我 
覺得以翻譯作為終身職業會是個頗艱巨的理想， 
所以一定要活到老、學到老，多看多譯。
總結以上訪問，我們認為翻譯的意義在於打 
破語言隔膜，使社會運作得更好；而從事翻譯工 
作的人最重要的是不斷更新自己的知識，保持敏 
鋭的觸角。雖然我們探討的只是一麟半爪，但希 
望藉著與六位譯者的一席話，使各位對翻譯有更 
多的認識。
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Translation Files
— Dialogue
Translated by C hristina Ho Eva Hong
Jan ice  Ko Rose Lee
Hong Kong is a trading port where Orient and Occident 
meet, trade with foreign countries is so busy that 
bilingualism has long become a fact of life. However, 
not many people are proficient in both English and 
Chinese, and translators are much in demand. In view 
of this, Lingnan College initiated its translation 
programme in 1986 which provides professional 
translators to society and also learning places for young 
people who have the aspiration to work in this 
profession. By 1991, three classes had graduated and 
quite a number of them are working in translation or 
related fields.
What actually is the nature of translation work? 
What are the problems faced by translators and how can 
they solve them? Can they apply what they learnt? In 
order to let interested colleagues have a better 
understanding of the actual work of translation, we 
interviewed six translation graduates.
(1) Cheng Man Ho, who graduated in 1989, is 
now working in a private translation agency.
Man Ho: My work is to translate documents of 
financial institutions and public limited companies 
mainly from English to Chinese. Occasionally, there are 
general documents like contracts, receipts and marriage 
certificates. The characteristics of these documents are 
their formal writing style and complex sentence 
structure. A document may range from several tens of 
pages, to a hundred and more pages and only about a 
month’s time is allowed for each job. Usually, to ensure 
the consistency of each piece of translation, one person 
is responsible for a whole document. Since there are 
only about twenty to thirty translators working in this
particular field, one can tell who has translated a certain 
piece from the vocabulary and the style of the 
translation. As a result, whether a translator can give 
confidence to the clients and the agency is a 
determinant factor in how he fares in this profession. As 
for the job, the biggest problem to me is the time limit 
and for most of the time I am breathlessly busy. 
Moreover, the large sums of money and legal 
responsibilities involved in the contracts also create 
some pressure. From time to time, I will come across 
problem of comprehension as is inevitable in specialized 
translation. Fortunately, I learnt grammar and 
techniques like analysis and sentence restructuring in 
my college study which are of great help in the 
translation of this kind of lengthy sentences. One good 
thing of working in a translation agency is that the 
human relationships are quite simple. After all, I am 
only answerable to the company, the clients and myself. 
When a piece of translation is finished after long hours 
of hard work, the approving smile on the client’s face 
really gives me great satisfaction. In fact, I have the 
habit of collecting my own translation works as 
remembrances.
(2) Louie Suen graduated in 1990 and is 
working in the Transportation Department as a 
Chinese Language Officer (CLO).
Louie：: As the name implies, the main work of a CLO is 
the translation of government documents, such as 
letters, gazettes and minutes, and translations of the 
Transportation Department is mostly from English to 
Chinese. Basically, a translator will be transferred to
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another department after three years but actually, it 
depends on one’s opportunity. Since government 
documents are written in an orthodox style, I have to 
follow a certain format and stay close to the original 
text, so there is little scope for creativity. The difficulties 
in my work? Since officials have different styles in 
writing English and their proficiency levels are uneven, I 
do sometimes have difficulties in comprehension and 
have to deal with grammatical mistakes； these are quite 
energy consuming. The constant stream of work is 
another difficulty. The usefulness of what I learnt at 
college? I think that the translation techniques that I 
learnt in the three years are very useful. After I became 
familiar with the structure of the government 
documents, together with the application of the 
techniques, I can work with rather high proficiency. If 
time permits, I will try to translate the stereotyped 
documents in different ways so as to make the work 
more interesting. When I have a heavy schedule and I 
can still finish my assignments on time, I will feel quite 
gratified. Lastly, I think that a translator needs to 
broaden his knowledge continuously in addition to 
accumulating experience from work.
matters such as construction, rent and so on. The 
greatest problem in my work is comprehension because 
the contexts involve a variety of subjects that I know 
nothing about. As a result we often have to contact the 
officials concerned, seek assistance from our head 
officer and look up translator has to be "nosy" and alert 
to everything that is happening around him. Wherever 
we come across something novel, we should take note 
of it, when we see interesting pamphlets and circulars, 
we should more than just glance at them. In this way, 
our knowledge will accumulate bit by bit. As to whether 
I can apply what I learnt to my work, I am afraid the 
answer is "no" since the documents I work on are 
mainly written in vernacular while what I learnt in the 
college was in the orthodox language. Therefore, it 
would be better if I had studied more theories it can 
help me to choose among different translations. With 
regards the merit, I agree with Man Ho that in this 
profession human relationships are relatively simple： 
there are fewer conflicts of interest among colleagues 
and this makes life easier. Actually, some of the 
documents I translate now are quite interesting and 
meaningful. I believe that if the prospects for 
translation as a profession are to be good ，, we have to 
work hard and constantly improve ourselves.
鐘麗琴 Clara Chung
(3) Vivian Lee is also a graduate of 1990. She is 
now a Chinese Language Officer (CLO) in the 
Independent Commission Against Corruption 
(ICAC).
Vivian: The work of a CLO in the ICAC is different 
from that in a government department. We are 
employed on contract. Our job is mainly to translate 
statements into English so that they are submitted to 
the court as evidence. Sometimes, we have to interpret 
and translate from English to Chinese. Since what we 
translate is largely the recorded statements of suspects, 
no excessive attention is paid on wording, and the 
language is very vernacular. Our work is divided into 
the Police Section and the Private Section, and under 
the latter there are sub-sections dealing with different
(4) Clara Chong, who graduated in 1990 ， , is 
working in the Hong Kong Management 
Association (HKMA) as a translator.
Clara： In fact, only half of my job is translation, the 
other half is editing the journal of the association, and 
that part of my job requires doing interviews. Our work 
is similar to that of a translation agency： we will accept 
and translate texts other than those of the association. 
The HKMA is organized as a training base for members, 
but it also provides services for members and translation 
is one of them. The texts we translate, mainly from 
English to Chinese, deal with many different subjects： 
law, technology and many others. Sometimes, we do 
have translations from foreign languages such as
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German and French. In the course of translating, we 
always encounter a lot of professional terms, if we are 
really enable to translate them well, we will turn the 
texts over to freelance specialist translators. In respect 
to the course I took in Lingnan, it is really helpful to me.
The three years’ training enables me to think faster 
when translating； I can grasp the nature of the original 
texts and decide which should be translated closely and 
which should be given more attention to the readers’ 
cultural background. Therefore, I can say, I have learnt 
how to handle different texts. The greatest satisfaction 
in this job are to be able to help members of the 
association by providing services they need and to play a 
part in communicating between different cultures. In 
my opinion, translators should be very observant and 
knowledgeable and have an interest in everything： we 
should, in a word, be "eclecticists". Only in this way can 
we continue to follow translation as a profession.
(5) Richard Chu, a graduate of 1991, is working 
in a newspaper office as a news translator.
Richard： I am a news translator in the paper’s Foreign 
News Section. I am responsible for translating into 
Chinese world news items which are transmitted from 
the news agencies in English. There is an infinite variety 
in news stories. They are divided into news of China 
and Taiwan, international dispatches and the so-called 
"soft news". We usually translate the static soft news 
first while news from the international or China and 
Taiwan are held as late as possible because the later the 
stories are translated, the more detailed and up-to-date 
they will be. If the dispatch is too long, we will extract 
the essential points. The main difficulty in translating 
news is the infinite variety of curious or even bizarre 
stories in the "soft" news. If we come across any subject 
that we cannot understand, we have to look up 
references or discuss with fellow translators. Besides, 
we will minimize the use of technical or specialized 
terms in order to avoid misleading the reader. In my 
opinion, three years’ college training does help me a lot 
because all my concepts of translation and basic 
techniques were learnt in college. However, as the 
scope of translation is so broad, what we learnt in the 
three years is not enough. We have must keep on 
improving ourselves by studying and learning from 
others. The great satisfaction in translating news is that 
we learn so much by being in touch with new topics. 
And the fact that everyday our translations disseminate 
information to or even inspire people is another source 
of satisfaction. After all, we enrich ourselves at the same 
time. Being translators, we have the obligation to carry 
out our day-to-day duties as best as we can, and at the 
same time to be mindful of an broader intellectual 
responsibilities to society.
黎東梅 Carrie Lai
(6) Carrie Lai, a graduate of 1991，, works as a 
police interpreter.
Carrie: Though the post is called police interpreter, 
most o f my work is actually written translation. I have 
to translate documents such as statements, death 
findings reports, and police assessment reports from 
Chinese into English. And I also do interpreting. I have 
to work in shifts so as to "fight side by side" with 
policemen. In my translation I have to stay very close to 
the original text, word for word, even though it is not 
fluent. If the words written are incorrect, I still have to 
translate them, but will have them annotated. Since the 
translated texts will be submitted to the court as 
evidence, the work must be done very carefully. With 
regard to difficulties, since most of the documents are 
notes taken hastily by policemen, the language is rather 
poor, with wrong words, bad grammar and lots of police 
jargon. Thus it takes me a long time to understand a 
text. Though the texts I translate now are not written in 
the orthodox language, the Lingnan training is certainly 
helpful since we’ve learnt translation theories and 
techniques for three years, and the continuous 
supervision of lecturers and tutors was very helpful. 
This job enables me to have an idea of different aspects 
of life, including the darker side o f society which is quite 
shocking. Besides, every case is different, fresh and 
interesting. Policemen maintain law and order, as 
translators we make an indirect contribution to their 
task. It is rather meaningful! Finally, to take translation 
as a lifelong profession is, to my mind, a challenging 
ideal： we must live and learn, read more and translate 
more.
As a conclusion to the foregoing interviews, it is 
evident that the purpose of translation is to bridge 
language gaps and make society function more 
efficiently. To broaden one’s knowledge constantly and 
keep a sharp eye on everything should be the motto of 
every translator. Though the scope of our discussion is 
rather limited, it is hoped that the interviews with 
translators in six different job situations give readers 
more ideas on the translation work in Hong Kong.
人權與世界秩序
黎建標
《世界人權宣言》 （聯合國1948)的序言，開始 
時說 ：「鑑於人類一家，對於人人固有尊嚴及其 
平等不移權利之承認，確係世界自由、正義與和 
平之基礎。」這裏確定了人權的基本原則：尊 
嚴 、平等、自由，是與生俱來的，作為人類一分 
子即可擁有。如此推論，不同種族、語言文化、 
國家制度的人，亦可享有同等的待遇。
作者黎建標曾參予人權運動。
這套思想，源於西方社會政治哲學思潮。早 
於十七、十八世紀時，為 否 認 「神權」、 「王 
權」這些封建專橫主張， 「自然權利」學說出 
現 ，將天然權利與宗教信仰分開，認為毋須信仰 
神 ，這些權利仍可客觀地存在。由此發展出政府 
權力和法律制度的學說 ，提倡保障個體的天然權 
利 ，使每一個體在群體的生活中有和諧和平的狀 
態 。政府的角色就是去仲裁人民之間的糾紛，以 
符合每一個體的利益和生活追求。此外，自然權 
利學說中的政治理論，更具深遠影響。因為它說 
明政府權力源於人民，亦即實行至今的代議制 
度 。這種社會契約理論界定政府的功能和權限， 
以能真正實現和保障人的天然權利。
必須指出，自然權利學說所指的天然權利 
是 ：生命、自由、私有產權。這些理論的基石， 
正是西方民主社會（或資本主義社會）的基礎， 
再配上理性、法治精神和政治制度（或代議政 
制） ，便是今天人們嚮往的「理想國」。尤其是 
受專制獨裁統治的人民，這種政治形式，是追求 
目標之一。於是，爭取人權成為改革社會的原動 
力 。
但是，西方民主社會的基石，只能確立政府 
的權責，及與人民的關係；換句話說 ，這只是公
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民權利和政治權利的一面。自然權利學說似乎避 
而不談經濟、社會文化的一面。如果人們發現在 
現實生活中不能享有這些天賦權利，失望和憤怒 
是必然的，而社會動盪也是必然的。歷史上的美 
國革命和法國革命，便是具體的例子。由人權概 
念演變成政權變動，可說是一種成就，現實生活 
中的不平等現象，卻並不因政權變動而得到改 
善 ，例如婦女平等問題、少數民族問題等。更重 
要的便是經濟權利上的平等問題：一個資本家與 
一個身無長物的無產者或勞動者相比，前者可享 
有的保障實與後者相距甚遠。均分資源與國家財 
富 ，是否可能？
從政治理論上說 ，馬克思主義確實可補自然 
權利學說的不足。對私有產權不斷的攫取，只會 
產生矛盾和衝突；自由和平等只是道德上的甚或 
虛偽的借口，不會帶來真正的和諧與正義。於 
是 ，理想社會就必須有真正的自由和平等，這要 
建基於公有制度上，即每一個體可享有社會資源 
和財富— 「各盡所能，各取所需」。可是，理 
論與現實之間，必然出現一個鴻溝。馬克思主義 
的發展，從抽象的哲學思考，演變成政治理論和 
實踐的工具，正如自然權利學說一樣，寄望界定 
政府的權責後，可得到人類的自由和平等。馬克 
思主義的政治學說認為由資本主義社會進化到共 
產主義社會，政 府 （確切地說 ，由共產黨所領導 
的政府）須負起領導角色，消滅剝削階級和進行 
資產的重新分配，以達到人人共享豐裕的社群生 
活 。在這種社會目標驅使下，為了社會整體利 
益 ，或更佳的社會和經濟條件，並且只有符合完 
成更高層次的社會理想（即共產主義），個體的 
存在和權利才是合理的。否則，是可以壓抑的。
蘇聯和東歐七十多年來的經驗告訴我們：這 
種單元單向的發展，違背了馬克思主義早期的人 
道主義理想主張— 人的解放：從經濟上的生產 
關係、社會文化上的階級關係和政治上的統治及 
被統治關係中解放出來，成為真正的自由人。這
個歪異而非人性化的發展，引出二十世紀的抗衡 
力量，即西方自由民主社會與社會主義國家壁壘 
分明的抗爭。加上第二次世界大戰後，第三世界 
國家紛紛擺脫殖民統治而成為獨立國家，這兩個 
社會政治模式，便成為第三世界國家的唯一選 
擇 ，更形成了世界秩序的二分— 資本主義和 
「共產主義」。
總括而言，西方民主社會以資本主義的經濟 
模式，發展出人的尊嚴和價值，並加以尊重和保 
護 。人權在這種基礎上，便具有特別意義。所以 
能不斷擴展個體與個體的關係，以至建立整個世 
界秩序。反觀社會主義國家的政治理想和社會目 
標 ，則凌駕於人的尊嚴和價值，一切自由均從屬 
於這些理想目標，人的行為、思想、言論、活動 
等都被規範起來。這種不以人為主體的政治模 
態 ，便成為一種霸權而被孤立和制衡起來。
九七年後的香港人權仍被重視嗎？
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西方民主社會不受社會主義國家衝擊，主要 
原因除了發展良好的勞工關係和社會福利政策， 
消弭馬克思所預言的革命外，還有發展人權的國 
際公約。由於世界大戰和殖民統治破產，難民問 
題及因此而起的各種國際社會問題紛紛湧現，國 
際人權法便應運而生，促使西方國家尊重外藉人 
士以致少數民族的權益問題。聯合國於二次大戰 
後 ，陸續通過了《世界人權宣言》、《防止和懲治 
種族屠殺罪行公約》、《防止酷刑、殘酷、不人 
道或侮辱性待遇或懲罰公約》，加上《國際勞工 
公約》、《公民及政治權利公約》和 《經濟及社 
會權利公約》，確實將人權提升至國際間共同遵 
守的原則和標準。繼後的《美洲人權宣言》和 
《非洲人權和人民權利憲章》，更給予第三世界 
國家穩定社會的力量，同時把這些國家納入西方 
民主社會的陣營中去。
東歐國家和西歐國家於1975年簽署《赫爾辛 
基最後條約》，強調尊重人權和基本自由，確認 
個人獲知這些人權的權利。這項知的權利，突破 
了蘇聯和東歐國家對人權的限制，促成人權運動 
和政治改革運動。
《赫爾辛基最後條約》促進東歐與西歐國家 
之間一個新的秩序，縱使這條約沒有法律約束 
力 ，但它所種下的變革力量，導致1989年後東歐 
社會主義體系崩潰，不可謂無跡可尋。二次大戰 
後的冷戰期，蘇聯領導者的社會主義聯邦，與西 
方民主社會的資本主義體系，形成兩個不同的世 
界秩序。這兩個截然不同的世界秩序為擴展實力 
及防範侵蝕，終走上軍事對抗、軍備競賽的荒唐 
路 。無謂的戰火，逼使第三世界國家誠惶誠恐地 
作出非此即彼的抉擇，終而失去自由發展的機 
會 。故此，戰後的國際人權發展，可說為社會主 
義國家及第三世界的發展國家提供一個出路。 
《赫爾辛基最後條約》正如眾多公約的成就一 
樣 ，將人權的內涵具體地輸送到東歐國家，使這 
些國家內的「不同政見運動」提升至國際層面，
馮啟煊
不重視人權的社會能暢所欲言嗎？
改變了單元單向的社會發展模式。
應否讓社會主義陣營納入資本主義世界秩 
序？這是一個政治道德問題；但現實上，前者的 
人民在無可抵禦的經濟困境和政治壓制下，又怎 
能逃避以美國和西歐為中心的世界秩序所吞噬？ 
是喜是悲？還是讓歷史去評說 。無論如何，人權 
或人權運動確實可以提供一套新的道德價值、政 
治路向；東西歐的合作經驗，可告訴我們：一個 
嶄新而合乎理性的世界秩序可由此建立。
反觀中國的情況，在面對蘇聯和東歐解體、 
世界輿論抨擊中國人權狀況之際，仍未見有任何 
官方政策或民間運動，倡議和落實人權。過去四 
十多年的中國社會主義實踐，仿效蘇聯專政模 
式 ；零星的民主人權運動雖無數，卻推展不出以 
人權民主為目標的經濟、政治、社會、文化體 
系 。推想其原因，大致有三個方面：
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馬克思主義的學說提倡社會内應人人平等。
(一 ） 經濟的— 長期以來的生產力不高，自然 
和經濟資源不能恰當地運用，使普遍人民生活水 
平緩慢地增進。於是，為攫奪資源，擁有私產， 
造 成 「你死我活」 ：「戰爭」式競爭。在此情況 
下 ，官方的借口— 人權就只是滿足每一國民的 
溫飽— 便瞞騙了人民的眼光，不去衝擊政府的 
責任和爭取具道德理性的人權。
( 二 ） 政治的— 集體主義的政治秩序指令每一 
個體揚棄本身的權利，去成全一個社會政治理 
想。只有滿足社會整體利益後，個體自由和權利 
才算是合理的。中國奉行這個模式，一切以「無 
產階級革命」 （作為政治目標）為依歸，把那些 
妨 礙 「社會主義」發展的因素貶為資產階級法權 
或思想；這些因素包括私有化、不同政見、異己 
分子等。因此，無數次政治運動的「清洗」過 
程 ，人的尊嚴和價值便蕩然無存。
(三 ） 文化的— 縱使中國共產黨執掌政權，幾 
千年來的倫理思想和社會關係，或所謂封建的儒
家思想和禮制，卻沒有被破除。濃厚的家族倫理 
關係，抹殺了個體為中心的可能。這種不以人為 
中心，而以千絲萬縷的社會關係為網絡的文化傳 
統 ，必然產生集體主義或權威主義。要改變這個 
根深蒂固的文化根基，非經歷長時間的鬥爭不 
可 ，一蹴即成是絕不可能的。
由此看來，以人為主體的人權思想、價值 
觀 ，以至法治精神、自由、平等等各種概念，似 
乎難以在中國境內生根。但是，國際形勢對中國 
的威逼利誘，使它走進資本主義社會的世界秩 
序 ，可能起著突破性的作用。不論我們是否接受 
西方國家以經濟手段來迫使中國政府釋放政治 
犯 ，這始終是可行方法之一。隨此而來，便是在 
社會民間中，醞釀出爭取人權民主的政治及文化 
改革運動。
此外，從國際層面上看，誘使中國簽署國際 
人權法或有關公約，確可保証國際法律對中國違 
反人權的約制。從內政上，成立新的「憲章運 
動」或 「護法運動」 ，配以爭取人權、民主、自 
由等社會運動，以健全中國的法制，使之更具理 
性 。透過這一切手段，中國的人權狀況是可改善 
的 。
中國的發展，與世界秩序的關係，有多種可 
能性，沒有一個是必然的。但是，這裏必須指 
出 ，人權、自由、平等、民主觀念，是人類的終 
極目標：新的秩序就是在這些基石上建立起來 
的 。若以人權等為手段，去達致把某一國家導入 
一個體系上去，是一種霸權的行為，是濫用人 
權 。因此建立上述理想的新秩序，定必由人民親 
手建造出來，而不是由國家政權或政客們的外交 
交易得出來的。
故此，我們必須同意：人權的具體內涵，隨 
著時代的進步而日益豐富，但基礎始終是：理 
性 、自由、人的尊嚴和價值。
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Human Rights 
and World Order
Translated by Olivia Tam
"Recognition of the inherent dignity and of the equal 
and inalienable rights of all members o f the human 
family is the foundation of freedom, justice and peace in 
the world." This was stated in the beginning of the 
preface to the "Universal Declaration of Human Rights" 
published by the United Nations in 1948. The statement 
affirms the basic principles of human rights: dignity, 
equality and freedom are inborn rights of every human 
being. Therefore, people of different races, languages, 
cultures and state systems should enjoy equal 
treatment.
This concept of human rights originated from 
western social-political philosophy. As early as the 17th 
and 18th centuries, there arose the thought of 
"naturalism" in which natural rights were separated 
from religious beliefs in the rejection of spiritual power 
and state authority. It advocated that natural rights 
could still objectively exist without religious beliefs. 
From it there evolved the theories of government power 
and legal systems in which individual natural rights were 
guaranteed and every individual could then live in peace 
and harmony. The function of government was to 
arbitrate disputes between members of the populace in 
order to accord with every individual’s interests and 
pursuits. Furthermore, the political theory of 
naturalism was influential as it clearly stated that the 
power of government was vested in the people； this is 
still practised in representative government systems 
nowadays. This theory of social contract defined the 
functions and powers of government so that the natural 
rights of the people can be attained and guaranteed.
It should be pointed out that the natural rights 
defined by "naturalism” are life, freedom and private 
ownership. The cornerstone of this concept is also the 
cornerstone of western democratic societies, or 
capitalist societies. A society founded on this ideal, to 
be safeguarded by the rule of law and political system
(representative government systems), conducted with 
nationality, becomes a "utopia" ,  especially for people 
who live under autocratic rule. Therefore, striving for 
human rights becomes the motivating factor for social 
reforms.
However, the cornerstone of western democratic 
societies can only define the powers and responsibilities 
of the government and its relationship with the people. 
In other words, this is only one aspect of civil and 
political rights. It seems that naturalism tries to avoid 
discussing the economy and social culture. If the 
people discover that they are in fact denied these 
inborn rights, they will certainly be disappointed and 
angry, and turbulence will then be inevitable. The 
American Revolution and the French Revolution are 
concrete historical examples of this. The fact that the 
concept of human rights can lead to the change in 
regime may be regarded as a success of the concept, but 
a change in regime does not mean that the inequalities 
in life are curtailed. There remain, for example, sexual 
inequality, racial inequality, etc. However, what is more 
important is the inequality in economic rights. 
Comparing a capitalist with a proletarian, you can find 
that the former enjoys much more economic rights than 
the latter. Is it possible to distribute the nation’s wealth 
evenly?
Theoretically, Marxism does compliment the 
deficiency o f naturalism because endless appropriation 
of private properties will only cause resentment and 
conflicts, and freedom and equality are merely a moral 
or even sham pretext which cannot bring about any real 
harmony and justice. Therefore, an ideal society should 
have real freedom and equality which are based on 
public ownership. It means that every individual can 
enjoy the resources and properties of society — "from 
each according to his ability, to each according to his 
needs". However, there is a wide gap between theory
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and reality. Gradually Marxism evolved from a 
philosophical idea into a political theory and a means 
for putting theory into practice. Like followers of 
naturalism, Marxists hope that after stating the authority 
and responsibility of the government, it could bring 
freedom and equality to the people. According to the 
political theory of Marxism, in the process of evolution 
from capitalist to communist societies, the government 
(precisely speaking, the one under the leadership of the 
Communist Party) should act as the leader to eliminate 
the exploitatiing class and redistribute the wealth, so 
that everyone can lead a comfortable social life. Under 
the social goal of directing the interests of the whole of 
society towards the betterment of social and economic 
conditions, the existence and rights of individuals will 
be permitted only when a higher social ideal is achieved. 
Short of that, they can be suppressed.
Developments in the USSR in the last 70 years and 
in Eastern Europe show that the one-way-development 
went against the early ideals of the humanitarianism in 
Marxism. (This humanitarianism included the 
emancipation of human beings from economic 
production relationship, from the social and cultural 
class relationship, and from the relations between the 
rulers and the ruled, so that they can become genuinely 
free people.) This deviate and inhumane development 
drew forth a contending power in the 20th century — 
sharp confrontation between western liberal democratic 
societies and the socialist countries. Moreover, many 
countries got rid of colonialist rule and became 
independent nations after the Second World War. Thus, 
these two social and political models have become the 
only alternatives for Third World countries and this 
leads to the dichotomy in international order — 
capitalism and "communism".
Under the capitalist economic system, western 
democratic societies not only develop the dignity and 
value of human beings, but also respect and protect 
them. On this foundation, human rights have a special 
meaning. It is the reason why the relation between 
individuals can continuously develop and further 
establish the order of the world. In socialist nations, 
political ideals and social goals are placed above human 
dignity and worth and freedom is subordinated to these 
ideals and goals. The behaviour, thought, speech and 
activities of the people are all circumscribed by certain 
standards. This kind of political model, which does not 
take human beings as the subject of society, evolves into 
a kind of totalitarianism which is in turn isolated and 
confronted.
Western democratic countries are able to withstand 
the onslaught of socialism and avoid the revolution 
predicted by Marx not only because they have 
developed good labour relations and social welfare 
policies, but also because they have introduced
international conventions to further develop human 
rights. The bankruptcy of world wars and of colonial 
rule brought about the refugee and various international 
problems. The "International Law for Human Rights" 
was introduced accordingly to urge western countries to 
respect the interests of foreigners and even that of 
minority nationalities. After the Second World War, the 
United Nations in succession passed the "Universal 
Punishment of Crime of Genocide" and "Convention on 
the Prevention of Torture, Cruelty, Inhumane or 
Degrading Treatment of Punishment". In addition, 
there are also the "International Convention on 
Labour", "International Convention on Civil and Political 
Rights" and "Convention on Economic and Social 
Rights". All these conventions have promoted human 
rights to serve as the principles and criteria at the 
international level. The subsequent "Inter-American 
Convention on Human Rights" and "African Charter of 
Human and People’s Rights" have helped to stabilize 
Third World countries and bring them into the western 
democratic camp.
Eastern and Western European countries signed 
the "Helsinki Final Act" in 1975. In order to ensure 
safety and cooperation among the European countries, 
the Act emphasized that human rights and basic 
freedoms should be respected, and affirmed that every 
individual should be guaranteed the right of knowledge 
about these human rights. This insistence on the right 
of the individual to know, broke the barrier to human 
rights in the USSR and Eastern European countries, 
hastening human rights movements and political 
reforms in those countries.
The "Helsinki Final Act" has facilitated the creation 
of a new order between Eastern and Western Europe. 
Though this act did not have any legal constraints, its 
influence on the collapse of socialism in Eastern Europe 
after 1989 was obvious for it planted a motive force for 
reforms in the European socialist countries. During the 
Cold War after the Second World War, the Socialist 
Commonwealth led by the Soviet Union and the 
western democratic countries which practise capitalism 
formed two different world orders. To expand their 
military force and deter aggression, these two different 
world orders finally stamped on the preposterous 
military confrontation and armament race. Unnecessary 
wars put Third World countries in fear and trepidation 
by forcing them to make a one-out-of-two decision in 
which they finally lost the opportunity to explore their 
own ways freely. So, the development of human rights 
after the Second World War may be regarded as a way 
out for the socialist countries and the developing 
countries of the Third World. Like many other 
conventions, the success of the "Helsinki Final Act" is 
that it has concretely introduced the connotations of 
human rights into eastern European countries. It
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played a part in bringing the "dissident movements"  in 
these countries to world attention and thus changed the 
one-way-direction model of social development.
Might socialism be integrated into the capitalist 
world order? This is a matter of political morality. But 
in reality, how can people in socialist countries, 
suffering from great economic hardship and political 
suppression, escape from being engulfed by the world 
order which has the United States and Western Europe 
as the centre? Whether this calls for celebration or 
lament is something we leave to history. But no matter 
what, human rights and the movements for human 
rights do put forward a new moral alternative and point 
out a new direction for politics. The experience of 
cooperation between Eastern and Western Europe 
shows us that a new and rational world order can be set 
up on this basis.
Let us turn to China. After the disintegration of the 
Soviet Union and Eastern European bloc, world opinion 
assailed China on the situation of human rights in 
China, but there is still no official policy or civil 
movement proposing or implementing human rights.
China has followed the Soviet Union’s model of 
socialism for more than 40 years. Although there have 
been numerous sporadic movements demanding 
democracy and human rights, they have failed to 
advance an economic, political, social and cultural 
system which takes human rights and democracy as its 
aim. There are three reasons for this.
The first reason is economic. As the productivity 
has remained low, and natural and economic resources 
have not been properly utilized for a long period of 
time, the general living standards of people can only be 
improved very slowly. Therefore, in order to 
appropriate more resources and private properties, 
people are inevitably involved in a "life-and-death" 
competition. Under such circumstances, the excuse of 
government — that human rights simply mean the right 
to adequate food and clothing — has hidden the truth 
from the people and prevented them from challenging 
the responsibilities of government and from striving for 
moral and rational rights.
The second reason is political. The political order 
of collectivism asks or even commands every individual 
to discard his own rights in order to fulfil the political 
ideal of society. Only when the interests of the whole of 
society are achieved can the freedoms and rights of the 
individual be considered as rational. Under this model, 
China demands that everything conforms to the 
"proletarian revolution" (（as a political aim) and regards 
such factors, as privatalization, different political views 
and dissidence etc, which hamper the development of 
socialism as bourgeois rights and ideas. After many 
political campaigns of "liquidation", ， people lose all 
sense of dignity and personal worth.
The third reason is cultural. Even though the 
Chinese Communist Party has been in control of 
political power, what have not been toppled are the 
morality and social relations, or the so-called feudal 
Confucianism and etiquette established over several 
thousand years. Close family relationships have 
precluded the possibility of the individual being the 
centre of society. This cultural tradition which negates 
the individual and itself in a complicated web of social 
relations inevitably brings about collectivism and 
authoritarianism. It takes a long time to change this 
deep-rooted cultural tradition and it is impossible to 
accomplish it in one move.
According to the above, the concept of human 
rights and the values which regard man as the subject, 
the spirit of the rule by law, and the concepts of 
freedom and equality seem to have serious difficulties in 
rooting themselves in Chinese soil. However, duress 
and inducement of the international trend may bring a 
breakthrough in integrating China into the capitalist 
world order. Whether or not we agree to accept 
western countries using economic conditions to coerce 
the Chinese government into releasing its political 
prisoners, it is still one possible way which may 
encourage political and cultural reform movements for 
human rights and democracy among the people.
Moreover, from an international point of view, 
persuading China to sign the "International Human 
Rights Pacts" or other related conventions can indeed 
guarantee the imposition of international law over 
violations of human rights in China. From the Chinese 
point of view, through a new "constitutional movement" 
or "law protection campaign" accompanied by social 
movements for human rights, democracy and freedom 
etc, the Chinese legal system can be made more healthy 
and rational, and this in turn will improve the situation 
of human rights in China.
There are many possible relations between Chinese 
development and the world order, but none of them is 
inevitable. Nevertheless, it should be pointed out that 
human rights, freedom, equality and democracy are the 
ultimate aspiration of human beings： a new order is to 
be established on these cornerstones. It will be an act 
of totalitarianism and abuse of human rights if they are 
not used as a means to integrate a country into a certain 
system. Therefore, the ideal new order mentioned 
above should be set up achieved by themselves and is 
not through diplomatic deals made by state authorities 
or politicians.
Therefore, we should agree that the concrete 
connotations of human rights will be enriched with the 
progress of the times. However, their foundation will 
always be rationality, freedom, dignity and the value of 
human beings.
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九一
引言
近來香港流行選舉及頒獎，掌握時代脈膊的我們 
豈能落後，所以我們亦趁機選出幾項香港大事， 
並給香港人頒發以下幾個獎項，分別為一枝獨秀 
獎 、最身手敏捷獎、最肩負重任獎及最穩定繁榮 
獎 0
一枝獨秀獎
本港自八六年享有3.3% 通脹率的超低水平 
後 ，通脹逐漸回升。到了九一年更突破了零頭的 
界限，出現雙位數字，被視為港府首號敵人。
根據港府資料顯示，過去十年，不斷老化的 
人口及移民潮使市場呈現勞工不足，導致螺旋式 
通脹。而自八十年代中期起，香港漸進入經濟轉 
形期，加速了通貨膨脹的步伐。因為香港採用聯
朱麗霞侯明慧黃慧敏阮秀玲
繫匯率制，美國不斷減息使蓬勃的本港經濟呈過 
熱現象。刺激了投機活動，近期的炒樓風潮便是 
一例，樓價急升使通脹更形高企，結果百物騰 
貴 。例如一串魚蛋的售價從八六年的一元升到九 
一年的三元，加幅達百分之三百。在這種「糖又 
加 、鹽又加」的通脹壓力下，市民的實際購買力 
便越來越走下坡。
為了壓抑通脹，政府實行許多措施，如政府 
希望市民稍作忍耐，凍結今年的加薪幅度。大家 
亦明白到通脹的壞處，故各大小公司均嚮應政府 
打擊通脹的建議；而市民亦打算勒緊褲頭、同舟 
共濟的渡過這難關。但是，政府這邊廂要求市民 
忍耐，那邊廂卻帶頭加價。例如兩間巴士公司加 
車費，政府說好好好；的士加價，政府說絕對無 
問題；煤氣水電公司紛紛要求提高收費，政府也 
說歡迎歡迎，我們的政府可謂是有求必應的黃大 
仙 。然而，最令人摸不著頭腦的，就是為甚麼在 
通脹問題上，政府對市民及各公共事業公司的態 
度會如此極端呢？莫非現正九七臨近，我們的政 
府步入了「更年期」 ，所以對事情的態度如此反 
覆無常。
若果通脹的情況得不到改善，也許數年後， 
為了避免支付昂貴的交通費，居住在新界的人要 
騎牛出市區上班；而市民都腰纒萬貫上街，買東 
西動輒以萬元計數，人人成為Big Spenders呢 ！所 
以一枝獨秀獎非通脹莫屬。
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最身手敏捷獎
近年來香港治安日差，九一年的罪案總數為 
88,659宗 ，是十年來最高的，平均每日有242.9宗 
發生，實在駭人聽聞。根據政府發表的統計，九 
零年增幅最大的案件主要是持械行劫、偷車及走 
私 ，而這些非法活動之間又有著密切的關係。
相信大家對去年發生的連環金舖械劫案必定 
記憶猶新，那些亡命之徒裝備齊全，除了身穿避 
彈衣，還手持火力強勁的自動步槍，與警方在街 
頭上演槍戰。至於走私客所用的「大飛」更是本 
港水警快艇所無法匹敵的。相信有如此雄厚「本 
錢」來 「投資」這 「生意」的只有黑社會了，而 
它們的勢力更日益龐大。其中最惹人關注的就是 
黑社會輸入「內地」匪徒的問題。這些內地匪徒 
有不少曾受軍訓，對於軍械運用的純熟程度比香 
港警方有過之而無不及。
形成走私活動頻繁的主要原因是香港與大陸 
商品差價太大。在地理環境上，中港的關係有如 
唇齒般密切；但生活水平的差別卻如天離地那麼 
遠大，故此兩地商品價格差額過大便給走私客一 
個一本萬利的賺錢機會，試問他們又怎不趨之若 
騖呢？另外，一些內地的公安及幹部與不法分子 
狼狽為奸，不但參與走私更協助盜竊軍械、偷運 
來港。
這些問題實在為香港帶來許多不良影響。要 
根治這些問題，中港間的聯繫和合作是最重要 
的 。然 而 「河水」與 「井水」總不能好好地調 
和 ，這邊廂警力不足、公僕士氣低落、緝私隊設 
備又落後；當然，造成這些現象是「另有原因」 
的 。那邊廂態度忽鬆忽緊，整天就是「這個嘛、 
那個嘛」 ，不然就「大家辛苦了」。再者，夕陽 
政府最關注的是如何光榮撤出，（光榮者，不潦 
倒貧窮也）。單靠那十數位民選議員喧天嚷地， 
又何足以影響英老爺之決定呢？
幸好港人勝在適應力強，若情況繼續惡化， 
港人對於街頭槍戰便會司空見慣，一旦遇上便曉 
得自動伏下，待槍戰完畢後便若無其事地站起 
來 、拍拍衣衫、繼續前行，所以他們獲這個最身 
手敏捷獎是實至名歸的。
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最肩負重任獎
隨著九一年九月英越兩方原則上同意有秩序 
遣返非難民的越南船民，困擾了香港十多年的船 
民問題終於露出一線曙光。
越南船民問題是一個令香港人頭痛的問題。 
自一九七五年第一批船民抵港後，其他越南人便 
陸陸續續，有恃無恐的闖入本港海域，間接強迫 
港府給予一定程度上的「方便」。其實十多年 
來 ，香港在越南船民身上已花了幾十億元。若這 
筆錢在五或十年前用作培訓人材，例如護士，也 
許今天就不須輸入外地的醫護勞工；而屯門醫院 
也不會因嚴重缺乏人手而導致行政運作上出現混 
亂 。這筆數目龐大的金錢亦可用作發展先進科 
技 ，以穩固本港在國際市場上的地位。其實，現 
時本港的電腦業發展已被台灣及新加坡遠遠抛 
離 ，如果再不拔足前進、急起直追，恐怕在不久 
將來有「亞洲四小龍」之稱的香港便會淪為一條 
可憐蟲了！而以往用來安置越南船民的十三幅地 
王也可騰出來好好利用，這些共佔一千七百多萬 
平方尺的土地既可用作興建房屋或商場，亦可解 
決現時住屋供不應求的情況，舒緩樓價過熱的現 
象 ，減低白手襪黨」從中作怪的機會。
越南的經濟衰退、民不聊生主要是拜長期戰 
爭及美越戰爭所賜的。但過去的誰是誰非，也應 
隨東西方冷戰結束而消除。可是美國卻一意孤
行 ，不肯在重建越南的計劃上加以援手。當港府 
實行遣返政策時美國卻加以阻攔，一時群魔亂 
舞 ，先後發表人權的「偉論」 。但這些「偉人」 
們不但不收容船民，甚至連銅板也不肯出一個。 
他們只會在那邊廂隔洋放厥詞，惺惺作態。可悲 
的是港英政府明知美國政府對海地船民及越南船 
民持有雙重標準，但仍處處委曲求存，唯恐得罪 
「山姆大叔」。
香港市民雖然被迫背負了這個船民包袱十數 
載 ，但仍能「健步如飛」 ，絕 不 「彎腰曲背」 ， 
能勇奪這個最肩負重任獎，真是當之無愧。
七九-九三越南船民所得之撥款
(以億計算）
年 份 香港政府 英國政 府 聯 合 國 難 民
專員公署
79-89 13. 16 — 1. 46
89-90 8. 19 2. 15 1. 28
90-91 9. 19 1. 31 1. 82
91-92 8. 79 2. 02 2. 38
92-93 
(估 計 值 ）
9. 56 0. 08 1. 95
總 數 48. 89 5. 56 8. 89
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據港府資料顯示，啟德機場的客貨運量將在 
未來十年達到飽和點。故此，為了解決機場的飽 
和問題及維持香港在後過渡期的安定繁榮，中英 
雙方經過多番會談後，終於同意大嶼山赤臘角為 
新機場場址，為香港建立一個「美麗、舒適」的 
玫瑰園。
一福地？箇中原因真是耐人尋味。到底甚麼是安 
定繁榮、甚麼是穩定人心呢？莫非在政府眼中， 
通脹高企、生活指數上升就顯示欣欣向榮，而上 
層不聞下情就是人心穩定的反映嗎？
故此經過一番詳細的評審後，我們認為興建 
新機場獲得最穩定繁榮獎是理所當然的。不過奉 
勸政府一句，玫瑰雖好，可別忘記它是有刺的。
總結
綜觀上述幾項獎項，香港市民不妨採取任仲 
夷 的 「三十六計」來加以應變，施展渾身解數， 
實行兵來將擋、水來土掩；而港府應相對地摒棄 
一些常用的「怪招」如趁火打劫、無中生有、借 
刀殺人、金蟬脫殼等，否則香港人只好採取以逸 
代勞、渾水摸魚，甚至走為上計來應變。
這個龐大的基建計劃耗資一千二百七十億， 
但港府現有的儲備只有七百億，怎麼辦呢？幸好 
我們有個英明的政府，懂 得 「開源節流」。為了 
令國庫有足夠的銀兩，在九二年財政預算案中， 
「財神爺」頒佈了大幅加徵煙酒、汽油稅及差餉 
的聖旨，實行採取「用」之於民、「取」之於民 
的政策。
除了懂得開源，政府還深明「節流」之道， 
所以大刀闊斧的削減各項公共開支：社會福利開 
支要減、教育文化費要一減再減，市民應學習自 
力更生。
市民都明白興建新機場的重要性，但在政府 
政策下，通脹高企；而 「節流」策略 
又加重了市民的負擔，使生活水準下降。另外， 
不少專家學者都認為赤臘角並非理想場址，因為 
建築成本高而經濟效益低，但政府卻一意孤行。 
是它想爭奪空降權或中英兩位家長認為赤臘角乃
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最 穩 定 繁 榮 獎
的 「開源」
Current Affairs
91...... Direct Election
Translated by Heidi Chan 
Lam Oi Yan
Introduction
Elections and award presentations have become 
popular recently in Hong Kong. How can we, who claim 
to keep the pulse of our times, fall behind? We 
therefore take this opportunity to choose some 
important events and issues in Hong Kong for awards. 
They are： the Most Outstanding Award, the Most Agile 
Award, the Heaviest Burden Award and the Stability and 
Prosperity Award.
The Most Outstanding Award： Inflation
The inflation rate rose gradually after the all-time low of 
3.3% in 1986. In 1991 it broke through to double digits 
and became the most serious problem facing the Hong 
Kong government.
According to government information, the aging of 
the population and the brain drain through emigration 
have caused a shortage of labour in Hong Kong in the 
last ten years. As a result, increased wages led to 
spiralling infliation. Moreover, the economic structure 
has been gradually changing from manufacturing 
industries to service industries since the mid- 80s and 
this accelerated the inflation rate. As Hong Kong has a 
pegged exchange rate with the U.S. dollar, the drop in
interest rate in the United States overheated the 
flourishing Hong Kong economy and stimulated 
speculation. The recent speculation tide on property is 
a good example. All necessities of life have risen sharply 
in cost, which means that the people’s purchasing 
power is shrinking constantly.
In order to control inflation, the government has 
taken a number of measures. For instance, it has tried 
to keep wage increases below certain levels, and in this 
they have the cooperation of employers and employees 
since both parties realize the seriousness of the 
situation. On the other hand, the government is the 
prime culprit of inflation because it agrees readily to 
increase proposed by the public utilities (electricity, gas, 
etc.) and the public services (bus, taxi, etc.) It seems 
that as far as these companies are concerned, the 
government is like the god of the Wong Tai Sin Temple 
who grants every wish. People are perplexed by why 
the government is so fickle in its policies.
If inflation is not halted, we may soon see New 
Territories residents riding cows to work as they cannot 
afford the expensive fares, and people carrying wads of 
thousand-dollar bills in their wallets because everything 
will cost that much. We will all become Big Spenders!
For its outstanding performance in 1991, we voted 
inflation the winner of the Most Outstanding Award.
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When in September 1991 Britain and Vietnam agreed in 
principle to repatriate Vietnamese of non-refugee status 
under the Orderly Return Programme, there was a ray of 
hope that the problem of the Vietnamese boat people 
which has burdened Hong Kong for more than a 
decade, might finally be solved.
The issue on the Vietnamese boat people is a 
serious problem facing the Hong Kong people. Since 
the first group of boat people arrived Hong Kong in 
1975, there was an increasing number of Vietnamese 
rushed into Hong Kong which forced the government 
to offer them accommodation. In fact Hong Kong has 
spent a few thousands million dollars on Vietnamese 
boat people in these years. If some of this amount of 
money had been spent on training qualified personnel 
such as nurses, then Hong Kong does not need to 
import large numbers of nurses and the problems in the 
Tuen Mun Hospital last year would have avoided. Part 
of this huge sum of money could have been spent on 
developing advance technology. Today the computer 
industry in Hong Kong lags far behind that of Taiwan 
and Singapore, and if Hong Kong does not catch up in 
the near future, it will turn from one of the Four Asian 
Dragons into "a poor worm". On the other hand, the 
thirteen pieces of prime land which have been used to 
accommodate the boat people could have been put to 
better uses. This land, totalling more than 170 million 
square metres, could have been used to provide 
low-cost housing to low- income families which might 
have moderated the over-heated property market and 
avoid the 〇white gloves gang’ from doing mischief.
Economic recession and the dire poverty in 
Vietnam are the aftermath of the long years of civil war 
in the latter part of which the United States was heavily 
involved. The question of right and wrong should be 
buried with the ending of the Cold Wars. But the 
United States still act wilfully, on one hand not 
extending help to Vietnam to develop her economy, on 
the other hand obstructing Hong Kong from carrying 
out the repatriation plan, with senators, congressmen 
and others loudly proclaiming defence of human rights. 
What was most distressing was that even though the 
Hong Kong and British governments knew the United 
States had double standard towards the Haitians and the 
Vietnamese boat people, they still stooped to 
compromise and are too scared to offend Uncle Sam.
Although Hong Kong citizens have been carrying 
the burden of the boat people on the shoulders for over 
ten years, they can still walk briskly without bending 
their backs. For bringing out the great resilience of the 
people of Hong Kong, we voted the problem of the
Vietnamese boat people the winner of the Most Heavy 
Burden Award.
The Most Agile Award： Crimes
Public security in Hong Kong has worsened alarmingly 
in recent years. The number of criminal cases was 88, 
659 in 1991 which was the highest record in the last ten 
years, with a shocking daily average of 242.9. According 
to government information, the cases of armed robbery, 
car theft and smuggling, which are of course closely 
related, had the biggest increase in 1990.
The chain robberies of jewellery shops took place 
last year would still remain fresh your memory. The 
desperadoes are so well-equipped that besides wearing 
bullet-proof jackets, they have automatic rifles to fight 
with the police in the street gun battle. Their weapons 
are of better quality than those of the police. The 
motorized sampan the smugglers use are superior to 
and faster than police speedboats. Who else but the 
triad societies have such abundant capital to invest in 
this business? And with each successful "operation" 
they become more richer and more powerful. One 
aspect of the problem that is deeply troubling is that 
these robberies are carried out by gangsters from the 
mainland who have had military training and are more 
skilful than the Hong Kong police in handling the 
firearms.
Though Hong Kong and south China are in closely 
geographically proximity, the living standards of the 
people differ widely. The great disparity in the prices of 
commodities between Hong Kong and China created a 
golden opportunity for the smugglers to gain profits, 
which resulted in frequent smugglings. Moreover, some 
mainland police and officials not only work in collusion 
with the smugglers both in supplying them with 
firearms and with receiving the contraband.
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The Heaviest Burden Award : 
The Vietnamese boat people
Current Affairs
To bring this problem under permanent control, 
the Chinese and Hong Kong governments must work 
together. And yet after many months there is no sign of 
this.The Hong Kong police is short of staff, the morale 
of civil servants is low, and the equipment of the 
anti-smuggling team is lagging behind. The evening 
government most concerned is how to withdraw in 
glory. (Glory means wealthiness.) Do you believe those 
little voices of a few elected Legco members can 
influence the decision of the British government?
In the meantime armed robberies and street battles 
are a fact of life. The people of Hong Kong, ever quick 
and adaptable, have under the circumstances developed 
great agility. They have to be fully alert at all times. 
They have learnt to run for cover at the sound or a shot 
being fired, ducking the bullets, when the battle is over, 
they would emerge from the cover, dust their clothes, 
and go about their business as if nothing has happened.
For making possible this great agility, crime has 
been voted winner of the Most Agile Award.
The Stability and Prosperity Award：
The Chek Lap Kok Airport
Government information reveals that the traffic volume 
of Kai Tak Airport will reach saturation in the coming 
ten years. To solve the problem of the saturated 
volume in the airport and to keep Hong Kong stable 
and prosperous in the late transitional period, the 
Chinese and British governments, after many rounds of 
talks, agreed that Chek Lap Kok of Lantau Island would 
be the site of the new airport, promising us a "beautiful 
and comfortable" rose garden.
The huge construction plan will cost 127 billion 
dollars but there are only 71.5 billion in the government
reserve. How to raise money for the deficit ? 
Fortunately, we have a brilliant government who knows 
the way "to increase its income and reduce its 
expenditure". The "God of Wealth" published an 
imperial edict in the Financial Budget to increase greatly 
in tobacco and wines tax, petrol tax and rates in which 
they adopt the policy taking on the people what it will
"spend" on the people.
Besides broadening the sources of income, the 
government also knows how to tighten the belt, by 
drastically reducing public expenditure in areas such as 
social welfare, education and cultural services. 
Furthermore, radio stations and postal services are all to 
be privatalized.Citizens should learn to be self-reliant.
Citizens understand the necessity of building the 
new airport. However, under the government policy to 
increase income, inflation remains high, while at the 
same time the strategy to reduce expenditure brings a 
lowering of living standard. Despite the fact that many 
professionals and scholars pointed out that Chek Lap 
Kok is not an ideal site due to the high construction 
cost but low economic benefits, the government was 
adamant. Is the government trying to scramble for the 
boarding right? Or is it possible that in insisting on 
Chek Lap Kok the Chinese and British governments are 
following the advice of geomancers?
What after all is stability and prosperity? What is 
the reassurance for the Hong Kong people ? Is it 
possible that the government sees high inflation and 
rising cost of index as signs of prosperity? And is the 
government’s indifference to its citizens a reflection of 
stability?
After detailed evaluation, we voted the new airport 
as the winner of the Stability and Prosperity Award. 
However, we would like to offer a piece of advice to the 
government: roses are beautiful but don’t forget their 
thorns.
Conclusion
From our award presentation, it is clear that the Hong 
Kong citizens would be well advised to arm themselves 
with the "36 stratagems" of Reng Zhongyi in order to 
meet all contingencies in the coming years. At the same 
time, the Hong Kong government should revise some of 
its odd moves, such as "looting a burning house", 
"making something out of nothing", "murdering with a 
borrowed knife", "slipping out of a predicament like a 
cicada sloughing its skin". Otherwise, Hong Kong 
people can counter these moves with moves like 
"fishing in murky waters", or even be forced to the 
conclusion that "of the 36 stratagems, the best is to take 
a quick exit".
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與微雕工作者一席話 
——  藝術 也 要 「吃飯」
採 訪 ：侯 明 慧  譚 路  
撰 稿 ：譚 路
站在屬於自己的小攤檔前，吳先生一臉滿足。
汽車在凹凸不平的公路上左搖右擺地朝錦繡中華 
小人國①駛去 。經過一個小時的顛簸 ，我終於在 
「骨頭快要打鼓」之前到達了目的地。這次的目 
的 地 不 是 小 人 國 ，而 是 小 人 國 隔 壁 的 「蘇州 
街」 。 「蘇州街」的名字並不符實，這裏沒有園 
林亭臺，只有一條短短的小街，兩旁擺滿了販賣 
手工藝品的小攤子。擺賣的貨色都十分普通，在 
中國任何一個遊覽區或風景點都可見到。但在這 
芸 芸 眾 攤 子 中 ，我卻發現了一個特別的小攤 
子——一個專賣微雕的小攤。
微雕這種民間工藝由來已久，可追溯至甲骨 
文 時 代 。後來一直發展，所雕刻的內容越見複 
雜 ，用來雕刻的材料也越益小巧，譬 如 ：從印章 
到珍珠，從細如米粒的象牙到細細的一根頭髮。 
在我的印象中，微雕作品應該是非常珍貴，收藏 
在博物館裏供人讚歎欣賞的藝術品。如 今 ，在小 
攤子上便能買到，而且價錢實在便宜得令人不敢 
相 信 ！
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卡 罅 文 藝
藝術與經濟的關係
小攤的「老板」吳仁禮先生是在一九八五年 
申請到深圳發展的。據他說 ’選擇深圳主要是因 
為它有利的地理位置。他說 ：「深圳是中國對外 
的窗口，有許多遊客，他們有能力買我的作品， 
國內人沒這個經濟能力，他們負擔不起。」聽了 
這句話，我心中滿不是味兒。理論上，藝術之門 
本應是為所有人打開的，只要有興趣接觸藝術， 
任何人都應該有途徑接觸到它。但事實卻的確如 
吳先生所說 ，欣賞藝術必須有經濟作後盾，不必 
說把藝術作品買回家細細欣賞，即使只是去博物 
館瀏覽一下，也得購買門券。西方美學理論早就 
提出，欣賞藝術必須經過學習，不是每個人都可 
以做得到的，而培養這方面的修養正需要經濟支 
持 。反過來說 ，從人們對藝術的態度也可以反映 
出一個國家的經濟狀況和人民的生活水平，連肚 
子都填不飽，哪兒還談得上甚麼藝術！當然，中 
國的情況還不致於這麼差，但即使是在中國發展 
得最快的城市— 深圳，人們的物質生活仍未能 
達到先進國家的水平，依然停留在改善生活的層 
次上。吳先生的一番話，正好證明了這一點： 
「國內人來看我的作品，多數是抱著好奇、看熱 
鬧的心態，他們知道這是一種藝術，卻不懂得欣 
賞 。反而台灣來的年紀較大的朋友，比較懂得欣 
賞 。」
藝術貶值了？普及了？
其實，不但是人們對藝術的欣賞能力受囿於 
經濟水平的高低，連藝術家的發展與取向，也很 
受經濟環境所影響。吳仁禮先生選擇到深圳發 
展 ’選擇擺攤子販賣作品，就是為了要「謀取生 
活基本條件」。現在，中國實行改革開放的政 
策 ’一切都講求經濟效益，特別是在深圳，沒有 
經濟效益便無法生存。因此，像吳先生這類「不 
會做生意的搞藝術的人」為了生存，也不得不學
習一下營商之道，把自己的作品變成商品，換取 
餬口之糧。但如何釐定價格呢？商品的定價比較 
簡單，只要計算成本，再按照市場供求關係，加 
上合理的利潤便可以了；可是給藝術品定價卻不 
能照搬這一套。若要計算成本，一副畫布、一些 
顏料能值多少？ 一塊小小的象牙片、一條細長的 
頭髮又能值多少？藝術品的價值本來便不能以其 
成本來衡量，但可哀的是當藝術家不得不利用他 
的作品來謀生計時，藝術品的定價便無可避免地 
要與市場需求掛勾了。換句話說 ，藝術品的價格 
不再是它本身價值的反映，而是當時社會人們好 
惡的投射。正如吳先生所說 ：「價格不能定得太 
高 ，不然便銷不出去了。」這句話或多或少反映 
出顧客的文化水平與經濟能力。
當然，你可以認為以往昂貴的，可望不可及 
的藝術品的價格變得大眾化，會有助於藝術的普 
及 ，使藝術欣賞從富貴人家的狹窄空間走向普羅 
大眾，使一般人都有機會接觸到藝術。可是，從 
另一個角度看，我們未嘗不能說這是一種藝術贬 
值 ，甚或是文化沒落的表徵。根據市場規律，有 
求才有供，商品生產依的正是這項規律，顧客要 
甚麼，商家便提供甚麼。當藝術家為了生計而創 
作時，他把作品帶到市場，便不能不受這市場定 
律的牽制。一件藝術品若是為了符合顧客的要求 
而創作出來，其藝術價值又何在呢？這種作品還 
能算是藝術品嗎？
與吳先生談了將近兩個小時，我深深體會到 
在中國作為一個藝術工作者的艱辛和無奈。雖說 
國家的開放政策為藝術工作者提供了發展的空 
間 ，但這畢竟只是一種十分間接的幫助，對於提 
倡和培養中國的本土藝術或工藝，政府實在缺乏 
了一套完善的整體計劃。吳仁禮先生本人便是經 
過了重重困難，靠自己去打開局面的。在中國， 
工作、住房、戶口都是由國家統一分配的，在這 
樣的體制下，藝術工作者要開創自己的事業，首 
先必須解決生活問題，特別是在國家沒有提供援 
助的情況下，其艱辛是可想而知的。
藝術工作者的理想，是創作好的作品。但為
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了找生活，又不得不製作一些符合市場需求的 
「商品」 ，這是多麼的無奈，藝術工作者往往便 
陷於如何在理想與現實之間取得平衡的矛盾中。 
吳先生一句「錢是雅的根」 ，發人深省。藝術也 
是 要 「吃飯」的 ！
微雕是中國傳統工藝，吳仁禮先生認為，作 
為一個微雕工作者，他有責任使這種藝術流傳下 
去 ，而中國藝術家的使命，便是傳播和發揚中國 
藝術、普及藝術。他希望國家能為藝術工作者創 
造條件，保護傳統工藝，集合微雕工作者，使他 
們可以切磋技術、交流經驗和心得。我相信這也 
是其他藝術工作者的希望。
普及藝術並不等於把藝術品商品化，也不等 
於單單普及藝術品的價格，使更多人能接觸到這 
種藝術，而必須從根本做起，提高國民對藝術的 
欣賞能力，唯有如此，普及藝術品的價格才有意 
義 。要做到這點，只依靠個別藝術家或幾個「有 
志之士」的各自努力，成效是非常有限的，政府 
的大力推動才是成功的關鍵。
必須普及藝術
提高國民的文化水平，對於一個國家的發展 
有著深遠的意義。國民的文化藝術修養對一個國 
家非常重要。國家是由每個人民個體所組成的， 
國民的文化水平高，也就等於整個國家有文化內 
涵 。有文化、素質高的國民，是國家寶貴的財 
富 ，他們能幫助發展出一個有活力、有修養的國 
家 。但據吳先生所言，這一代的中國人，對待藝 
術大多抱著輕視的態度，這實在令人擔憂。我們 
知道，藝術發展和社會風氣是互動的，社會裏每 
個個體的個人修養，固然是造成某種社會風氣的 
元素，但社會風氣也同時會影響個人對事物的態 
度 。中國是一個社會主義國家，本來便講求中央 
調配和控制，既然一個國家的文化藝術水平是這 
麼重要，政府很應該大力推動，帶動社會風氣。
現在，一些傳統藝術品十分便宜，這種現象
是好是壞？這就要視乎政府能否大力協助藝術工 
作者，推動文化藝術的發展了。若能做到這點， 
那麼藝術品的價格下降對於普及藝術便有積極意 
義 ，反之，低廉的價格便只能是藝術貶值的標 
誌 。
註 ①  中國深圳旅遊點
米粒大的扇面上，竟然能刻出孟浩然的 
《登鸛鵲樓》，真真神奇。
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A Talk with a Miniature Carver 
— Art Cannot Survive without Rice
Translated by Vivian Hau
The vehicle was swaying on the uneven highway as it 
headed for Splendid China.1 After having been jolted for 
an hour, I finally arrived at the destination in one piece. 
My destination was not Splendid China, but its 
neighbour — Suzhou Street. Suzhou Street is however 
not aptly named as there are no gardens and pavilions； 
it is but a short street, lined on both sides with stalls 
selling handicrafts. The goods here are very ordinary 
and can easily be found in any tourist attraction or 
scenic spot in China. But I did discover one special stall 
among all the others. It was a stall that sold only 
miniature carvings.
The folk craft of miniature carvings has a long 
history and can be traced back to the oracle bones of 
the Shang Dynasty. As it developed over the centuries 
the carving became finer and more meticulous, and the 
objects — seals, pearls, grains of rice, even lengths of 
human hair — became smaller and smaller. In my 
impression, miniature carvings is the kind of art which is 
very precious and should be kept in museums to be 
enjoyed and marvelled at. Now, it can easily be bought 
at a street stall and its price is astonishingly low.
The relationship between economy and art
The "boss" of this stall, Mr Wu Renli, obtained 
permission from the authorities in 1985 to go to 
Shenzhen to start his business. According to Mr Wu 
Renli, he chose Shenzhen for its favourable geographic 
location. "Shenzhen is China’s window to the outside 
world and there are a lot of tourists. Most of them can 
afford to buy my works while the local people have no 
such purchasing power to afford," he said. Hearing this, 
I had an indescribable feeling. Theoretically, art should
be accessible to all. If one is interested in art, one 
should be given the chance to enjoy it. However, the 
reality is indeed as Mr Wu said, "Art appreciation 
depends on money." Even a visit to a museum is not 
free, let alone buying a work of art for appreciation. 
Western aesthetic theory has long recognized the 
necessity of a long learning process in developing the 
ability to appreciate art, and this kind of cultivation 
needs financial support. To put it another way, the 
economic situation and the living standard of a nation 
can be reflected by its people’s attitude towards art. 
How can people talk about art when they are hungry? 
The situation in China is not that desperate, but the 
material life in Shenzhen is still below the standard of 
developed countries even though it is the most 
economically advanced city in China. As Mr Wu said, 
"Most of the local people who come to see my works 
out of curiosity. They know this is a kind of art but they 
do not know how to appreciate it. However, the elderly 
people from Taiwan are better equipped to appreciate 
miniature carvings."
Has art been devalued or popularized?
In fact, not only is the people’s ability of appreciating art 
dependent on economics, but the directions taken by 
artists and artisans are also determined by economics. 
In order to earn his living, Mr Wu Renli chose Shenzhen 
as the place to sell his miniature carvings. Under 
China’s current open-door policy, everything is 
evaluated on the basis of "economic benefit". This is 
particularly true in Shenzhen, where nothing that is not 
profitable can survive. Therefore, people, like Wu Renli, 
who are engaged in artistic work but have no business
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acumen also have to learn the knack of doing business, 
that is, to sell their works of art as commodities in order 
to make their living. But how should they fix the prices? 
With ordinary commodities it is much easier： one 
calculates the costs and adds a reasonable profit in 
accordance with the demand- and-supply of the market.
However, we cannot apply the same method in fixing 
the price of a work of art. If we have to calculate the 
cost, how much is a piece of canvas or a small piece of 
ivory or a length of hair worth? You cannot evaluate a 
work of art in terms of cost. But the deplorable fact is 
that artists and craftsmen have to sell their works 
to earn their living. Therefore, the price of a work of 
art or handicraft has to be linked up with the 
demand-and-supply of the market. In other words, the 
price of a work of art does not reflect its own value but 
the taste of the people in a particular society at a 
particular time. Mr Wu said, "The price of art cannot be 
set too high or else nobody will buy it." These words, to 
a greater or lesser extent, reveal the cultural level and 
purchasing power of the customers.
Of course, you might think that reducing the price 
of works of art, which had been expensive and 
unattainable in the past, is a way of popularizing art and 
making it accessible to the common people. 
Nevertheless, from another point of view, it might also 
be an indication of the devaluation of art or even the 
decline of culture. According to the regular pattern of 
the market, supply appears whenever there is demand. 
That is to say, traders produce what customers want.
When an artist or craftsman has to make a living, the 
price of his works will unavoidably be determined by the 
demand-and-supply rule. If a piece of work is created 
to meet the demand of the customers, then what 
becomes of its artistic worth? Can it still be regarded as 
a work of art?
During the conversation with Mr Wu, which lasted 
almost two hours, I gained some insight into the 
hardships and the helpless situation of artists. Although 
the open-door policy adopted by the government has 
already provided artists and craftsmen with space for 
development, the help is only very indirect after all. The 
government lacks a set of well-organized and thorough 
plans to promote Chinese arts and crafts. Mr Wu Renli 
has experienced numerous difficulties and has to rely on 
himself to make a breakthrough. In China, a person’s 
place of residence, work and living accommodation are 
all assigned by the government. Therefore, under such 
a system, artists and craftsmen have to settle their 
livelihood before they can start their own business. The 
difficulties they face are therefore understandable, 
especially since government gives no aid.
All artists and craftsmen aspire to create good 
works of art. It is really deplorable that they have to 
make "commodities" which cater to market demand. 
They always get bogged down in their attempt to strike 
a balance between pursuing their aspiration and yielding 
to reality. Mr Wu’s statement that "there is no elegance 
without money" is really a sobering thought. Art cannot 
survive without rice!
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Miniature carving is a traditional Chinese craft. Mr 
Wu Renli thinks that, being a miniature carver, he has 
the responsibility to hand down this kind of art. And 
the mission of the Chinese craftsmen is to transmit, 
refine and popularize Chinese crafts. He hopes that the 
government will provide congenial conditions for 
craftsmen, protect traditional crafts and assemble all the 
miniature carvers so that they can exchange their 
experiences and views on miniature carving. I believe 
this is also the wish of people working in other 
handicrafts.
The popularization of art does not mean 
commercializing works of art or lowering their prices in 
order to put them within reach of more people. It 
should start from the very beginning by enhancing the 
appreciation ability of the public. The effect will be very 
limited if we only rely on individual artists and craftsmen 
or a few people with lofty ideals to achieve this goal. 
Strong support by the government will be crucial.
Art should be popularized
Since a country is made up of individual, the raising of 
individual citizen’s cultural standard is of benefit to the 
country as a whole. According to Mr Wu, most Chinese 
of this generation tend to belittle art, and this is really 
worrying. As we all know, the development of art and 
social mores are intimately related. The cultural 
standard of individuals in a community is reflected in
the society’s sense of values,  while at the same time 
social mores influence the attitudes of individuals. 
China is a communist country and everything is under 
the control of the Party. Since the cultural and artistic 
standard of a country is so significant, it is up to the 
Chinese government to make an effort to promote art 
among the people.
Nowadays, some traditional crafts can be bought at 
very low prices. Whether this is a good or bad thing 
depends on whether the government is prepared to 
assist artists and craftsmen and to promote culture and 
art. If the government can do this, then the low prices 
of arts and crafts are to be welcomed as a step on the 
right direction. Otherwise, the low prices will only 
mean the devaluation of art.
1 Splendid China is a new tourist attraction in 
Shenzhen.
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也談文化與香港 侯明慧
文化是一個我們在日常生活中經常接觸和運用到 
的詞彙，譬如說 ，有人在馬路上吐痰，我們也許 
會很自然地對他嗤之以鼻，然後罵道：「這個人 
真沒文化！」又例如我們已經很習慣地冠以希臘 
一個文化之都的美名，但如果有人問：「什麼是 
文化呢？」我們可能琢磨半天也不能為文化作一 
個完備的定義。事實上，文化所包涵的內容十分 
豐富而且廣泛，舉凡與人類有關的習慣、思想及 
行為都可以歸入文化的內容中，因為它的根源本 
是人類，但人類卻又不自覺地生活在它的影響之 
下 ，兩者的關係可謂既複雜又纏綿，所以筆者嘗 
試從文化一詞的根本涵意與一些跟文化有關的現 
象作一個粗略的歸納，盼望可以從中對文化有多 
一點兒的思考與了解，藉此窺得目前香港文化概 
況的一點一滴。
「文化」本 是 從 「耕種」①這詞語衍生出 
來 ，有培養和教育兩個層面的涵義。從具體的角 
度來說 ，這兩種涵意正好表現於人們的風俗習慣 
和道德觀念之中。
人們的風俗習慣是經過一段悠長的時間慢慢 
孕育、培養出來的。而風俗習慣的背後便是人們 
的信念，例如，西藏流行天葬，那裏的人認為禿 
鷹將先人的遺體啄食個清光便能夠使先人的靈魂 
得到釋放。他們這個習俗對我們來說可能是十分 
殘忍、噁心，但卻說明了他們相信人有靈魂這個 
信念。換言之，文化一詞的內容包涵了人們具體 
化的信念。
至於文化另一重的意義— 教育，正是人們 
共同認可的道德標準之表徵，這也就是說教育的 
內容本是來自人們的道德標準。例如，傳統的中
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國教育十分注重禮、義 、廉 、恥 ，所 謂 「國之四 
維」也 ，而 這 「四維」正正就是中國以儒家思想 
為主導的道德準繩，所以文化的內容亦包括了道 
德的教化，目的是要將人們引向更文明，更有修 
養的層面。
過去，香港被稱為文化沙漠，這意味著文化 
事業因為備受冷落而得不到長足的發展，對於這 
種現象有人歸咎於功利主義的盛行，扼殺了港人 
在這方面的潛質與欣賞能力。無可否認，文化事 
業要得到長足的發展，首要條件是人們吃得飽， 
穿得暖，而香港在近十多年來，經濟發展得相當 
蓬勃，的確為香港的文化事業締造了一片肥沃的 
土壤，加上政府及各界大力提倡與鼓勵，住在這 
片土地上的人，逐漸關注到精神生活上的需要， 
紛紛在這方面追求滿足，因此出版行業漸受重 
視 ，民間劇團亦紛紛成立，專門為表演藝術而設 
立的藝術中心、文化中心以及培養這方面的人才 
的演藝學院亦在政府的籌策和協助下相繼落成。 
不過，正當以嚴肅的、擲地有聲的著作及著名劇 
本為主流的文化事業開始盛行的同時，一股以袋 
裝書及粗俗舞台劇為代表的潮流也嶄露頭角，與 
本來的主流文化事業並駕齊驅，兼且有愈來愈興 
旺的趨勢。由於這些袋裝書及舞台劇的內容特色 
在於容易使人產生共鳴，受到歡迎是理所當然 
的 。然而，與過往的名著名劇相較，這些書籍及 
舞台劇都難免顯得浮面膚淺，也沒有令人戀戀的 
深刻描畫，看後除了有一種快感外，便如水過鴨 
背 ，不留痕跡。那麼這類書籍及舞台劇又能否歸 
入傳統的文化事業之中，豐富香港的文化內涵 
呢？
按上述文化所包含的內容來說 ，即具體化信 
念和道德教化，我們不能否定這類書籍和舞台劇 
確也在傳遞著一種信念和教化，只是這些信念缺 
乏悠久的歷史和深度，原因主要在於現代社會轉 
變得極快，一套信念剛開始孕育成形之際，另一 
套新的信念又接續出現，而且互相衝擊；再者， 
香港獨特的政治環境給予港人一個未可知的未 
來 ，信念自然缺乏著床之處，也因為如此，本來
絕對而又根深蒂固的道德觀亦變得不合時宜，取 
而代之的卻是具有相對性的多元道德觀，所以這 
類書籍和舞台劇亦只能傳遞一種側面而間接的教 
化 。
不過，我們倒不能因為它們所傳遞的信念和 
教化沒有歷史，沒有深度便否定它們是文化的一 
種 。姑勿論它們是否有意識地這樣做，它們所傳 
遞的信念及道德觀畢竟也產生了巨大的影響，主 
導了香港新一代的思想和意識形態。另一方面， 
我們亦必須接受一個事實，那就是今天我們的文 
化已經由以往那種開宗明義，敲響鑼鼓式的表現 
手法演變為漫不經意，順帶一提的方式了。事實 
上 ，信念與道德觀本是隨著時代變遷而改變的， 
因此文化的表現手法有所改變亦在所難免。
香港以往的文化沙漠稱號其實是指文化事業 
在本地不受重視，並不代表文化不存在。其實， 
文化事業就是將已有的文化經過系統化的處理， 
然後通過藝術手法表現出來。時至今日，文化事 
業的多元化現象正好引證了香港人對於身處的環 
境逐漸覺醒起來，並且對於發生在身邊的事物加 
以探討和整理，從而了解現象背後的意識形態， 
若然這種覺醒能夠繼續深化、成熟，對於目前浮 
面的信念及道德觀能更有意識地作深入的硏究， 
仔細的描畫，再假以時日的沉澱，我們絕對可以 
相信香港能夠成為一片具有豐富文化內涵的土 
地 ！
註 ① 文化Culture是從耕種Cultivation衍生而來
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A Talk about Hong Kong
and Culture
Translated by Becky Wong
Culture is a word which is ubiquitous in daily life. When 
someone, for instance, spits in public, we would look at 
him with contempt and cry, "How uncultured this 
person is!" We usually crown Greece the Country of 
Culture. But if someone asks," What is culture?", we will 
find it very hard to provide a clear definition of it.
Actually, in its wider sense, culture refers to all 
human customs, ideas and behaviour. Culture 
originates in man, and we are often unaware of its 
influence over our lives. The relationship between 
culture and man is complicated. Hence, I try to draw a 
simple conclusion from the basic meaning of culture 
and any phenomenon related to it in the hope of getting 
some idea and understanding of it, which helps to 
perceive something of the culture of Hong Kong.
The word culture is derived from cultivation, 
meaning nurture and education. These two meanings 
are implemented in our usual customs and moral 
concepts when they are put into actual life. Our 
customs take a long time to grow and blossom, and it is 
the beliefs behind them which sustain them. For 
example, "celestial burial" is common in Tibet. The 
people there think that the spirits of their ancestors will 
be free only when the vultures have eaten up all the 
remains of their bodies. This kind of practice seems 
gruesome to us, but it informs us that Tibetans believe 
in spirits. In other words, culture is for the realization of 
our beliefs.
Then how about education, which is another 
element within culture? Education is a symbol of our 
approved moral standards, which means that moral 
standards are the source of education. For example, 
China’s traditional education attaches great importance 
to the virtues of courtesy, righteousness, honesty and 
humility. These four virtues are the moral principles of 
Confucian which has been the main ideology of China. 
On account of this, we find that culture embodies 
cultural education which aims at leading man to live a 
more civilized and moral life.
Hong Kong was known in the past as a Cultural 
Desert where cultural activities were sadly neglected. 
People directed their energies to material pursuits, 
negating their potential for artistic creation and 
appreciation. It goes without saying that the chief 
prerequisite for cultural development is a certain 
standard of living. The vibrant economy over the past 
ten years has provided Hong Kong with fertile soil for 
such developments. With the government and other 
organizations playing an active part in promoting 
culture, people living on this piece of soil are beginning 
to show some interest in the nourishment of the minds
and pursue contentment of the spirit. As a result, the 
publishing business is booming, while theatrical troupes 
are increasing in number. Those buildings which have 
been established for the purpose of facilitating the 
performing arts, such as Hong Kong Arts Centre, Hong 
Kong Cultural Centre and Hong Kong Academy for 
Performing Arts have been completed one after one 
another under the assistance or aegis of government.
Just as serious books are gaining a substantial 
readership, and famous plays are winning an 
appreciative audience, there appear some books and
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plays that are frivolous, even vulgar in content which 
prove to be very popular with the public. The growth of 
these popular books keeps pace with that of the more 
serious books, and even outstrips it. Because they deal 
with everyday life and are written in simple language, 
they have a wide appeal. This is quite understandable. 
Compared with famous classics, these books and plays 
are superficial and shallow, read or seen today and 
forgotten tomorrow. Readers and audiences can only 
gain a short-lived pleasure. The question arises： Can we 
describe these books and plays as enriching Hong 
Kong’s culture?
According to the meanings of culture mentioned 
above, i.e. firm beliefs and moral education, we cannot 
deny the fact that those "low- brow" books and plays are 
instrumental in transmitting certain kinds of ideas and 
values. Those ideas and values are ephemeral because 
our modern society is changing so rapidly that no 
sooner has one set of beliefs formed than another 
emerges, and they conflict with each other. Besides, 
Hong Kong’s political future is so unpredictable that 
beliefs do not have a change to take root. For this 
reasons, absolute and deep-rooted moral concepts 
become out-of-date. They are replaced by multiple 
moral concepts. In a word, the kind of books and plays 
we have been discussing can only transmit an indirect 
education.
However, we cannot underestimate the role of 
those popular books and plays though the concepts 
they disseminate are lacking in depth and the sense of 
history. Regardless of whether it is the authors’ 
intention, those beliefs and moral concepts do exert 
great influence on the younger generation. Besides, we 
should also realize that the traditional approach to 
writing in which themes are clearly stated has given way 
to an informal and casual style. Since beliefs and moral 
concepts do change with time, modifications in the way 
they are expressed are inevitable.
Hong Kong was a Cultural Desert, which implies 
that we attached little attention to her cultural activities.
It does not mean that we do not know of their 
existence. Actually, the cultural work involves the 
arrangement of culture-related items in a systematic 
way and their display in an artistic form. Today, cultural 
activities which appear in every way show that the 
people of Hong Kong have become aware of their 
surroundings. They further approach and arrange them 
in order to grasp the social ideology hidden behind. If 
they can enlarge and deepen this awareness, they will be 
able to turn the shallow thinking and the ephemeral 
concerns that have such a popular following in our 
society into something that is worthwhile. We firmly 
believe that Hong Kong can become a place with a rich 
culture in all senses of the word.
Karaculture
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請 ，補補你的心
Mend Your Heart, Please
Translated by Eva Hong
輕煙裊裊  餘音渺渺 
錚然一聲劃破 
天的一角 
是人的心弦
T h e  sm o k e  curling 
T h e  sou nd s lingering 
T h ere  co m es a twang! 
T h e  sky is scra tch ed  
by m an
如果說 
天地有情
怎麼世間盡多不平 
如果說 
天地無情
江山偏又如斯多嬌
I f  it b e  said
th e re  is love in th e  world 
why is th e re  so  m u ch in ju stice  
I f  it b e  said
th ere  is n o  love in th e  world 
w hy m any w ond ers o f  natu re
莫非是
人心有缺天地有憾 
尋不著補心的女媧 
只 能 留 下  無 奈 ？
Can It b e  that
m an ’s h eart is not w hole
th e  w orld has flaws
and w e ca n n o t find a rep arirer to  m en d  th e  heart 
so  th e re  is no th in g  left b u t despair?
漏了  漏了
漏了無邊烽火不絕災辛 
茫 茫 末 世 風 情  和 
人 們 乾 了 的  淚 
不 真 的  笑 ！
C om ing throu gh  th e  cleft 
is th e  n e v er-en d in g  agony o f  war 
th e b leak n ess o f  d oom  
m an ’s dried  tears and 
d eceving sm iles!
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路
但願人長久
小雨
天上月遙望似一團銀。
今夜又是一個月盈的晚上，人們常愛說人月 
兩團圓，但面對這清麗的月色，一陣孤寂、落寞 
的情緒籠罩著我，因為不知不覺，你離開我已十 
年了。雖然事隔十年，雖然當時的我還是一個少 
不更事的孩子，但你離開時的每一個細節仍清晰 
的烙在我腦海中，永不磨滅。
那是一個寒冷的十二月清晨，在灰白的天色 
及冷空氣的籠罩下，在朦矓的睡意下，我依稀聽 
到隔壁傳來一陣陣的咳嗽聲，我轉過身又繼續那 
未完的夢兒。不知過了多久，一連串急速的叩門 
聲劃破了清晨的寧靜，我聽見隔壁張大叔的聲 
音 ，他 請 爸 媽 到 他 家 「幫 幫 忙 ，救 救 命 ！」救 
命 ？我突然從睡夢中乍醒過來，倚窗一看，但見 
隔壁數戶人家的燈火全亮著，隔壁張大叔的屋子 
更圍了許多人。我聽到你一句「快拿藥油來」 ， 
他 一 句 「快送他到醫院」 。於是我急忙跳下床飛 
跑至鄰屋。
當我到了那兒，看見張大叔正在打電話，說 
希望醫院快些派一部救護車來。張大嬸背著浩然 
邊哭邊輕拍著他，媽媽嬸嬸正在手忙腳亂地為他 
擦藥油。而浩然呢？我看見他氣若遊絲，雙手軟 
軟的低垂著，眼睛茫然無神的半開半合，臉上也 
蒙罩著一層黑氣，他已進入半昏迷狀態，我真害 
怕生命慢慢地從他身上消失溜走。
時間好像被冷空氣凝著一樣，等了漫長的二 
十多分鐘，救護車才跚跚而來。我目不轉睛地望 
著他們上車，但浩然連望我一眼的力氣都沒有 
了 。我暗暗祈禱著，盼望他能安然回家。
「一個多小時焦灼的等待，換來的只是醫生 
的一句『死於窒息』。」爸爸酸楚地說 ，我呆住 
了 ，但淚水卻不自覺地爬了一臉。我狂喊：「不 
會 的 ！他昨天還和我到田邊捉蝌蚪，前天還和我 
去吃雪糕。為甚麼好端端、活潑潑的一個人竟在 
一夜之間消失了呢？」我哭著問媽媽，但卻得不 
到回答……隨著奔流的淚水、空中飄揚的紙錢兒 
及一撮撮訣別的黃土，我那兒時的玩伴便永遠離 
我而去，和我人鬼殊途了！
今夜月明星稀，今夜也是一個無眠的夜，因 
為今夜正是你逝世十周年的日子，往昔兒時的片 
段又一幕一幕的重現眼前。
十年生死兩茫茫， 
不思量，
自難忘……
卡 罅 文 藝
If Only One Would Live to Be Old
Translated by Janice Ko
The moon, so high in the sky, looks like a silver disc.
Tonight is a night with a full moon in the sky. It is 
said that "When the moon is full, people are together." 
However, under such clear moonlight, a feeling of 
loneliness and desolation envelopes me. You have been 
gone for ten years. Although it has already been ten 
years, and I was only a child at that time, all the details 
of your leaving are still clearly branded in my mind, and 
I shall not forget them for the rest of my life.
It was a cold morning in December. Shrouded in 
the greyish sky and the cold air, I was half asleep and 
faintly heard a spasm of coughing. I turned over to 
continue my unfinished dream. Some time later, a 
heavy pounding on the door broke the silence of the 
morning. I heard the voice of one of my neighbours, Mr 
Zhang. He was asking my parents to go to his house to 
help and save a life. Save a life? I was suddenly roused 
from sleep. I leaned out the window and saw that the 
lights in all the neighbouring households were on. 
Many people were crowded in Mr Zhang’s house. 
"Quickly bring the medicinal ointment here!" someone 
shouted. "Send him to the hospital immediately," 
another person cried. I hurriedly got out of my bed and 
rushed next door.
When I reached there, Mr Zhang was already on the 
phone. He was asking the hospital to send an 
ambulance to his house as soon as possible. Mrs Zhang 
was carrying Haoran on her back, crying and patting him 
at the same time. My mother and aunts were frantically 
rubbing the ointment on him. But how about Haoran? 
He was in his last gasp. His hands were limp at his sides 
and his eyes looked blank and half-opened. His face 
was black and he was in a state of unconsciousness. I 
was afraid that his life was slipping away.
Time seemed to have stood still in the cold air. 
The wait for the ambulance was interminable； finally 
after twenty minutes, it came. I gazed at Haoran but he 
made no effort to look at me. I prayed that he would 
come back safely.
"All we got from the doctor after waiting anxiously 
for more than an hour was the news that ’he died of 
suffocation’," said my father in distress. I was stupefied 
and tears were falling down my face. "Oh! No!" I cried 
out. "Yesterday, we were catching tadpoles in the field. 
The day before, we were eating ice-cream together. 
How could a perfectly healthy child, so full of vitality, die 
overnight?" I asked my mother tearfully, but there was 
no answer. With the falling tears, the paper notes 
blowing about in the sky and the handful of the farewell 
soil from the grave, my childhood companion had left 
me forever and we would never meet again.
Tonight, the moon is bright and the stars are few. 
Tonight is a sleepless night for it is the tenth anniversary 
of your death. One by one the scenes of our childhood 
are replayed in my mind’s eye.
For ten years the living and the dead know nought, 
Though to my mind not brought,
Could the dead be forgot?...
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説 ，娛樂就是逛街，對另一些人而言，娛樂是看 
電 影 ，聽音樂會或是打麻將，但是除了這些娛樂 
方式之外，你可曾想過到海灘漫步或者細心聆聽 
日常生活中你周圍的聲音，作為你的娛樂方式 
呢 ？你可能會發覺這些娛樂方式令你很愉快。看 
藝術展聽來很高深莫測，但是如果你肯給自己一 
個機會，或許你會發現它是一種發揮想像力的玩
意。
從 「三級」電影的觀眾人數持續上升看來， 
似乎許多人已把看「三級」電影視作一種娛樂方 
式了。有見及此，本版也討論有關話題。我們當 
然無意推廣「三級」電 影 ，只是嘗試了解這個現 
象 ，所以我們訪問了幾位市民，並參閲了一些有 
關文章，希望讀者有所啟發。
Entertainment
Translated by Raymond Au
The word "to entertain" means "to amuse”,  " to pass 
time pleasantly", and "entertainment" means 
"something that diverts or occupies the attention 
agreeably". To some people, entertainment is 
window-shopping, and to others, it is going to a movie 
or a concert or playing mahjong. Yet, besides these 
kinds of entertainment, have you ever thought of 
strolling on a beach or listening attentively to sounds 
around you in your daily life as entertainment? You may 
find them very agreeable ways of passing the time. To 
go to an art exhibition may sound too heavy-going as 
the art communicating to us is ways that are 
entertaining and stimulating.
From the growing number of people who go to 
films classified as Category III, it seems that some 
people do regard these films as a form of entertainment.
In view of this, an article on this subject is included in 
this section. It is of course not our intention to 
promote these films, but it is an attempt to understand 
this phenomenon. We interviewed several people and 
consulted some literature on the subject. We hope that 
it will give you some insight into this phenomenon.
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區偉康
「娛樂」就 是 「使人快樂」的意思， 「娛樂」用
作名詞，就是 「快樂有趣的活動」 。對一些人來
齊來品嘗藝中趣—  
專訪藝術中心展覽總監
何慶基先生
一般人認為藝術高深莫測，然而，這是個誤解吧 
了 。其實，只要大家把「藝術」兩字看得輕鬆， 
甚或把它帶入日常生活，這便可使他成為每個人 
的消閒娛樂，使欣賞藝術成為一種生活情趣。事 
實上，社會大眾也應該學習欣賞藝術創作，這樣 
才能把藝術與大眾彼此間的隔膜減少— 這正是 
三十五歲的藝術中心展覽總監何慶基先生對藝術 
工作的一點寄望。
何總監原先在大專院校教書，但教書令他感 
到沈悶。其實，他是學創作的。唸大學和研究院 
時 ，他學畫畫和雕塑。但香港在藝術方面的教學 
僅是初步的，只著重藝術史，自己的思想範疇便 
局限於這方面。他本身很重視社會學，換句話 
說 ，他認為整個藝術是生活裏的一個生產過程。 
整個生產過程中，包括許多環節。用社會生產的 
術語來說 ，可分為製作、傳遞和消費三類。藝術 
製作方面，他自己親自做過亦教過，傳遞便是展 
覽 ，把展覽表達出來。消費是指把展品消化，牽 
涉到觀眾的欣賞力和理解力。觀念怎樣去演繹作 
品 ，其實是十分重要的。對於製作和消費，他有 
一定的認識，但卻沒有傳遞的經驗，所以，藝術 
中心的工作剛好填補了他這方面的不足。他從事 
藝術工作的目的，也是要消除這種隔膜，拉近藝
梁 棋 芳  周秀 雲  李薔薇
術和大眾的距離，甚至使欣賞藝術成為大眾生活 
上的一種閒情逸緻，使大家都能享受藝術中的無 
窮樂趣，把藝術創作中的一點點刺激和喜悅帶給 
大眾。
把藝術平民化
問 ：您連續舉辦了四個展覽，均以周遭事物為題 
材 ，又邀請各方人士寄作品參展，您是不想將藝 
術平民化？
答 ：與其說我把藝術平民化，倒不如說我想拆了 
藝術那個冠冕堂皇的權威架構。這像有點說不過 
去 ，因為傳統上要拆權威架構就必須借助現代藝 
術 ，現代藝術便因而從相對變成了絕對權威。在 
香港舉行的展覽顯得比較失色。原因是當我們接
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觸到現代藝術時，會感嘆：「這幅畫想表達甚 
麼？」 「或許我不懂得欣賞吧！」即使某些人努 
力嘗試了解展品的含義，也難免有摸不著頭腦的 
感覺。現代藝術就像在侮辱觀眾：「你們不懂的 
了 ！」非依賴藝術權威人士所訂下的律條來釐定 
現代藝術的標準不可，說這樣才是藝術批評云 
云 。但當藝術對大眾「無甚意義」的時候，這類 
藝術早晚會乾枯的，藝術館則變得固步自封。其 
實社會發展在某程度上已壓抑了大眾的創作能 
力 ，以為創作只屬於一小撮我們稱之為藝術家的 
人 。要麼你是個知識分子，要麼是個藝評人，要 
麼是個傑出人物，才能明白藝術的真義，使一般 
人失去理解藝術的自信，而只看人家的評論。許 
多時藝評可能會誤導觀眾，比方用很多「屬靈」 
的名詞，如 「靈氣」一類，或用武斷的方式批評 
說 ：「這個好」 ，「那個不好，不是藝術」。我 
覺得好的藝術評論，是要仔細分析，吿訴人家， 
我怎樣看這件作品，從甚麼角度看，採用甚麼批 
評準則去評價，得出的結論又是怎樣的。每種藝 
術其實都能滿足不同階層不同年齡人士的需要， 
老人家有老人家的藝術，大學講師有大學講師的 
藝術，不同的藝術有不同本質，有些純是消費性 
的 ，不那麼強調創意：有些如現代藝術般，強調 
探索、思維、創作新的意念，故此它能提供觀眾 
更多思考空間。其實每個人都有創作力，由買衣 
服到配搭已經是一種創作方式，不要看輕這一 
點 ，因為它提醒了我們人人都有能力欣賞現代藝 
術 ，享受其中的樂趣，使繁忙乏味的生活添上姿 
彩 ！
他眼中的藝術
問 ：一般人認為藝術是高深莫測、沒有甚麼準則 
的 ，您認為「藝術」是甚麼呢？
答 ：藝術其實是非常含糊的。不同時代的人會對 
藝術投以不同的價值觀。古時的所謂藝術，只針 
對技巧而言。今天的，則只往狹義方面看，局限 
於藝術史或學院硏究的範疇，那純粹是一個固定 
的建制。譬如談到現代藝術，就只說說幾個主要
流派、一群具代表性的人物，以及後來的發展情 
況 。其實從廣義來看藝術的定義卻大得多，而且 
不停地在變化著。我本人不大執著究竟「藝術是 
甚麼」這問題，這是沒有意義的。反而希望知道 
人們怎樣界定不同時代的藝術，反映甚麼樣的社 
會心態。換句話說 ，藝術是我們對事物投射個別 
不同的審美觀點，而這種審美觀，是很受時間、 
時代以及社會價值觀影響的。今日，我們指的藝 
術是一些沒有實際功能、較為抽離的東西，純粹 
為了消閒和欣賞，因為很多時候創作是表達美 
感 、表達個人經驗及思想的途徑。我要強調一 
點 ：太執著藝術是甚麼，便會陷入危險的陷阱 
中 ，只有對藝術有錯誤理解的人才會執著藝術的 
定義，說這才叫藝術、那不是藝術。坦白說 ，許 
多時我也不肯定一些作品是否稱得上是藝術。但 
自己身在這個行業，怎麼辦呢？因此我只好從狹 
義的角度看藝術。從狹義範疇研究藝術又有甚麼 
好呢？好處就在於它提供了邊界。其實狹義範疇 
就是學院或學術上的範疇，要獲得這方面的研究 
資料並不難。但我不時提醒自己及其他人：那範 
疇是狹窄的，故此存在不少偏見。況且我們所謂 
的藝術定義是不斷變化的，很受價值觀影響。那 
麼 ，我們便應學得謙虛些。原因很簡單，舉個 
例 ，如果第二次世界大戰德國戰勝的話，我們的 
藝術可能全部要改寫，歌頌納粹德國的藝術品可 
能成為主流。
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問 ：這麼說來 ，藝術仍是一門很主觀的學問？ 
答 ：這也未必。但當你決定一件東西是有藝術價 
值的時候，多會夾雜主觀見解在內。不過社會的 
影響力也很大。因為一件藝術品的價值，不單是 
決定於你個人的主觀見解，還需要整個社會的認 
同 。要明白我們所談的藝術牽涉的時空皆是狹窄 
的 。譬如，我們還應考慮東方、非洲或原始部落 
裏面的藝術究竟是怎麼樣的，才可知其功能角 
色 ，它們可以是很不同的。所以，我覺得除了參 
考藝術史之外，認識現代藝術是需要研究人類學 
的 。我頗抗拒現代人把藝術「浪漫化」。藝術是 
很好的東西，否則，我不會把自己的一生獻給藝 
術 ，藝術始終是藝術，但並不是如其他人想的那 
樣 ，藝術是一種「屬靈」的產品，藝術家是高人 
一等，有特別的智慧。其實藝術只不過是社會一 
種產物，藝術生產也只是社會生產的一個過程， 
它與其他東西沒甚麼區別。一個人用心做一張椅 
子 ，可以同樣是件藝術創作。但我對現代藝術那 
份浪漫地自我膨脹卻不太滿意，現代藝術委實加 
插了太多浪漫神話，純是自我蒙騙，而不能從一 
個較為實際踏實的角度來看待。
知易行難
問 ：既然不贊成將藝術「浪漫化」 ，那麼怎樣把 
現實與藝術聯繫起來？
答 ：比較困難。反而實踐演繹作品上，我都會從 
經濟的角度去看。但舉辦展覽活動有很多局限， 
不是我想做甚麼便可做甚麼。其中最主要的原因 
是金錢問題。譬如在「藝術探索」的展覽中，便 
是告訴人們藝術是普遍存在的，個人多少總有些 
藝術細胞。這個展覽告訴我們其實在日常生活 
中 ，都會不斷作出審美決定。至於現在許多所謂 
美學的定義，只是一群有勢力有社會地位的人的 
定義而已，不知那兒來的權力使他們變成了界定 
藝術的人。很多時候，問題不是甚麼是藝術，而 
是甚麼人界定「藝術」這個概念。
誰是權威
問 ：您認為那一類藝術在現代獨領風騷？
答 ：每個社會的情況都不同，在香港，你會留意 
到現代藝術不被普遍接受，但古董卻很為人受 
落 。原因是老一輩的人有錢，他們思想傾向也較 
保守，反映出傳統中國人對現代那種較為挑釁、 
難懂、個人的藝術並不大接受。他們只是一些用 
錢買藝術的人。
藝術十文字？
問 ：您既修讀過文學藝術，又讀文學，您覺得藝 
術和文字有沒有關係？
答 ：很多時我覺得它們是種愛恨交雜的關係。因 
為現代藝術每每需要語言來輔助演譯。另一方 
面 ，視覺藝術卻是抗拒語言的，因為兩者實際上 
是兩種不同的媒介。
搞藝術，錢掛帥
問 ：籌辦展覽會時通常會遇到甚麼困難？
答 ：錢 。最主要是經費問題。政府沒有撥款給我 
們 ，財政來源就只靠贊助。於是一些別具創意的 
展覽，便因經費不足而擱置不辦，除此以外，問 
題不大。只要經費足，許多問題都會迎刃而解。
何總監給我們的印象是健談、平易近人。他 
不單摒除了我們以往對現代藝術的錯誤見解，更 
指導我們如何運用自己的創作力去理解現代藝 
術 ，拉近藝術和大眾的距離。他力主人人皆能欣 
賞藝術創作；決定盡心盡力拆掉藝術冠冕堂皇的 
框框；使欣賞現代藝術成為各階層人士均可享受 
的娛樂節目。期望在他的推動下，人人都能分享 
到各種不同風格的藝術創作，使香港藝術發展得 
更有朝氣，更令香港人能在忙碌的都市生活中通 
過欣賞藝術得到點滴清新的雅緻，點綴一下乏味 
的現實。
下次去展覽館時，不妨在展品前運用一下自 
己豐富的想像力及創造力，想不定你會對現代藝 
術產生濃厚的興趣，他日展覽館上陳著列閣下的 
作品。這樣，不是比以往逛街看戲的日常消遣帶 
給你更多的滿足感嗎？
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Interview with Mr Oscar Ho 
Exhibition Director of 
Hong Kong Arts Centre
Translated by Donny Kwan
There is a misconception among the general public that 
art is something incomprehensible. In fact, if we do not 
put art on a pedestal but bring it into our daily life, art 
will cease to be something elitist and become 
something that is fun for everybody. That 
misconception is probably caused by the fact that most 
people have little contact with art. Only -when the 
public has the opportunity of seeing many types of art 
and learn to appreciate them can the gap between art 
and people be narrowed. He wants to bring the 
excitement and pleasure of art to a much larger public 
and see art become a part of everyday life. These are 
the goals that Mr Oscar Ho, aged 35, hopes to achieve as 
Exhibition Director of the Hong Kong Arts Centre.
Mr Ho had taught in the tertiary institutions before 
he took up this position, but he did not find teaching all 
at that stimulating. The art that he studied was on the 
creative side： at university and graduate school he 
studied painting and sculpture. However, the level of 
studio art teaching in Hong Kong was comparatively low 
and the emphasis was placed on the history of art, 
which limited the scope of his thinking. He has always 
been interested in the sociological aspect of art. In 
other words, art is a product of life. Like other 
products, art goes through the stages of production, 
distribution and consumption, if we are to use 
sociological jargon. The production side of art, Mr Ho 
has experienced at firsthand both as a student and as a 
teacher. Distribution is exhibition. Consumption is the 
ability of the audience to understand and appreciate 
exhibits. How the audience interprets the meaning of 
exhibits is very important. He had a certain knowledge 
of art production and consumption but no experience 
of distribution, and his job offers him the opportunity to 
fill the gap in his knowledge.
POPULARIZATION OF ART
Q: You have organized a series of four exhibitions in 
which some of the objects were everyday articles 
supplied by people who were not artists. Is it your 
intention to popularize art?
A: It is more appropriate to say that I attempt to break 
the power structure of art than to say that I attempt 
to popularize art. That is not quite the correct thing 
to say either, because to break that power structure, 
one must depend on modern art, which will then 
assume absolute relatively unsatisfactory since 
whenever we come across modern art, we often sigh 
and say: "What does this painting mean?" or "Maybe 
I lack the ability of appreciation!" Modern art seems 
frequently to humiliate the audience: " You don’t 
understand." And people look to authorities to lay 
down rules on how to appreciate modern art. 
However, if art is no longer meaningful to a society, 
it will soon be dead and art galleries will be closed. 
To some extent, social development has deprived 
the public of its creative power and has misled 
people into thinking that creation belongs to a small 
number of those whom we regard as artists, and 
only intellectuals, art critics and outstanding persons 
can understand the "truth" of art. This makes 
ordinary people lose their confidence in 
understanding art and makes them depend on 
others’ comments. However, those comments on 
art often mislead the audience as they are littered 
with words like "spiritual" and "soulful", and 
judgements such as "this is good", "this is bad", and 
"this is not art". In my opinion, solid art criticism is 
analytical:  it tells the reader how and from what 
angle to look at a work, what criteria to use to judge 
a work, and what is the conclusion based on these
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ways of looking and judging. Different kinds of art 
can satisfy the needs of people of different ages and 
from all walks of life. Different arts are different in 
nature： some are for immediate consumption and 
are thus less creativeness； some, like modern art, 
require the viewer to think and search, and 
are thought-provoking； some are more
consumer-oriented and are less creative. Every
person is endowed with creativity： the mere act of 
buying clothes and assembling and outfit clothes is 
one kind of creation. We should not belittle this as 
it reminds us that all of us have the ability to 
appreciate modern art. We can enjoy the fun of art 
creations and make our life more colourful!
ART IN HIS EYES
Q： Most people consider art extremely difficult to 
understand because it does not seem to have any 
standards. How do you define art?
A： Art is indeed difficult to define. People in different 
periods of time have different attitudes towards the 
value of art. Art in the ancient times placed great 
emphasis on technical skills. Today, art is still 
limited to its history or academic research. Take for 
example our understanding of modern art： mention 
is made of only several major streams, their 
representative figures and later developments are 
mentioned. However, the definition of art should be 
wider and is continuously changing if it is seen from 
a broader view. I am not concerned about the 
question "What is art?"  since it is meaningless. But I 
really want to know is how art was defined in 
different periods by people of the time, and how 
that definition use to reflect our different aesthetic 
viewpoints. Such aesthetic viewpoints are bound to 
be shaped by a society’s sense of values in a 
particular period. Nowadays, art is considered as 
something that is not utilitarian, something that is 
purely for pleasure and appreciation. Most of the 
time, creation is a way to express a sense of beauty, 
personal experience and thinking. I have to warn 
that excessive insistence on the nature of art is a trap 
and those people who are forever saying "this is art" 
and "that is not art" are fools. Frankly speaking, 
most of the time I am not sure what kinds of work 
should be regarded as art. However, as I am 
working in this field, what can I do? I can only view 
art in a narrow sense! The advantage in this is that it 
provides us with a parameter for studying. Because 
the narrow definition of art coincides with what 
academic institutions consider as art, it is not 
difficult for us to get information. But I always 
remind myself and others of the fact that this
parameter is narrow and biased. Moreover, what we 
regard as the definition of art is continuously 
changing and is subject to the influence of the sense 
of values. So we should be less dogmatic. For 
example, if Germany had won in the Second World 
War, our whole history of art may have to be 
rewritten, as these works which glorify Nazi German 
might have become mainstream art.
Q： Does that mean that art still a subjective discipline?
A： Not exactly! But when you decide whether a piece 
of art work is artistically valuable, there is inevitably 
some sort of subjectiveness. On the other hand, the 
influence of society is an important factor because 
the value of a piece of art work not only depends on 
your subjective opinion but also on the recognition 
from society as a whole. Besides, we have to 
understand the context of time and place of the art 
we are seeing and studying. For instance, when we 
study Oriental, African or ancient tribal arts, we have 
to consider the society which produced these arts in 
order to understand their roles and functions. 
Therefore, I think that in studying modern art we 
should take into account not only the history of art 
but also anthropology.
HOW DO YOU SEE ART?
Q： How do you regard art in your life?
A： I have always been against the "romanticizing" of art.
Art is good or I will not spend my whole life on it. 
But I will never die for art. Art is .art, not what others 
think of as a product of "soul". Are artists superior? 
Are they endowed with wisdom? In reality, art is 
only a product of society. Art is no different to other 
things. If a person tries his best to make a chair, 
then the chair can be regarded as a work of art. I 
resent the self-aggrandizement of contemporary 
artists, who surround modern art with too many 
romantic myths. They are self-deceiving and cannot 
view art in a pragmatic and realistic sense.
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EASIER SAID THAN DONE
Q: Since you are against "romanticizing" art, can you 
tell us something of how you relate art to reality in 
the course of your work?
A: It is rather difficult to put that into practice in my 
work. But in the organizing of exhibitions I have to 
consider the economic angle. There are many 
limitations in organizing exhibition, so sometimes I 
cannot do what I want to do. The major limitation is 
money. In the exhibition called "In Search of Art", 
we tried to tell people that art is very ordinary and 
that every single person has some sort of artistic 
talent. This exhibition showed us that we constantly 
make aesthetic choices in our daily life. As for many 
modern definitions of so-called "aesthetics", they 
are determined by a group of powerful people in 
society. Where they derived the power to make 
pronouncements in art is a mystery. Most of the 
time, we have to tackle the question "Who defines 
art?” rather than the question "What is art?"
WHO IS THE AUTHORITY?
Q： Which kinds of art are in power in the world today?
A: They differ from society to society. In Hong Kong, 
modern art is not generally accepted, but antiques 
are very popular. This is because the older people, 
who tend to be conservative, are those with the 
means to buy art. This reflects the fact that 
traditional Chinese do not as whole appreciate 
relatively provocative, difficult and individualistic 
arts.
ART AND LANGUAGE
Q： You have studied not only art, but also literature. 
What relation do art and language have, if any?
A： Most of the time, I think they have a very complex 
love-hate relationship. On the one hand, art needs 
language to interpret its meaning. On the other 
hand, visual art resists language as they are indeed 
two different kinds of medium.
ART AND MONEY
Q： What problems do you have when organizing 
exhibitions?
A： Money! The major problem is finance. As the 
government does sponsorship, some creative 
exhibitions are bound to be shelved because of the 
lack of money. We have no major problems other 
than this. If there is enough money, many other 
problems can be solved easily.
We came away from the interview with the 
impression that Exhibition Director Mr Ho is an 
articulate and easy-going person. He believes that, 
given the chance, everybody has within him or her the 
ability to appreciate and enjoy art.
By organizing many exhibitions of different kinds of 
art, he hopes to bring art much closer to us, change it 
from something elitist and intimidating to something 
that is very much a part of every day life.
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談 「三級」電影
近年來，「三級」色情電影非常賣座，票房屢創 
新高，這個情況顯示，許多人已把看色情電影列 
為日常娛樂節目之一。色情電影的觀眾，以往多 
是男性，但到了今天，看色情電影的女性大有人 
在 ，似乎許多女性對「性」的態度較以前開放得 
多 。喜歡看「三級」電影的人認為「三級」電影 
是性解放的象徵，反對的人認為這些電影有傷風 
化 ，違反道德，侮辱女性。總之，對 於 「三級」 
電影，眾說紛紜，為更了解人們的心態，我們在 
街上訪問了幾位市民，請他們談談對「三級」電 
影的看法，我們又引述心理學家和社會學家對色 
情物品及「三級」電影的分析，使讀者對這個社 
會現象認識更深，希望專家的分析能給你一點啟 
發 。
街頭訪問
B B
我沒有看過「三級」色情電影，因為這些電影好 
像很污穢。至於它們是否不道德，那要視乎有多 
少色情鏡頭在電影中出現，色情鏡頭越多，該電 
影就越不道德。
孟波
在好奇心的驅使下，我曾跟朋友看過一部「三 
級」電影。在進場看電影時，我確有不道德的感 
覺 ，不過後來再想一下，覺得道德不過是人為的 
標準吧了。我認為容許成年人觀看色情電影不是 
一件壞事，因為這樣可以滿足他們對性的好奇 
心 ，又能使社會的性觀念更趨開放。
區偉康
道道
我沒有興趣看「三級」電影，但我不反對人為了 
開開眼界而看「三級」電影。許多人認為這些電 
影中的女角很低賤，我卻覺得她們是否低賤視乎 
她們本身的態度。
威廉的情人
我從未看過色情電影，因為沒有人陪我去看，如 
果我要看，我會租錄影帶看。我會選擇那些口碑 
好的電影，特別是外國電影。對於男人為求觀看 
裸體而看「三級」電影，我感到很反感。我又擔 
心這些電影可能會助長性濫交的風氣。
飛魚
我根本沒有興趣看「三級」電影，我認為它們不 
值得看。很多人指責「三級」電影侮辱女性，但 
我覺得，純粹暴露身體不應算是侮辱，但影片若 
出現性虐待的場面，那就是侮辱女性了。
羅密歐
我看過許多「三級」電影。傳統色情電影都很粗 
製濫造，內 容 「核突」 ，令人看了噁心。電影三 
級制實施以後，近期上影以女星作號召的「三 
級」電影比以前的有一些進步，它們的攝影相對 
來說較佳。我認為如果一部「三級」電影，既重 
視攝影美感，又能引起觀眾性慾，就是一部好的 
「三級」電影。
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我 娛 你 樂
信
我沒有看過色情電影，因為它們是不道德的。我 
覺得如果是為了觀察社會現象，入場一看也無 
妨 。至於演出色情電影的女性，為了名利而出賣 
色相，是很愚蠢的，她們甘願被侮辱，那些觀眾 
更是愚蠢至極，因為他們是要付錢來受辱的。
專家的話
心理學家孫天倫小姐認為，女性看「三級」電影 
是她們性觀念趨於開放的表現。一些女性覺得看 
「三級」電影可以標榜自己是現代女性，表示自 
己很開放。另一些女性看「三級」電影是下意識 
地爭取男女社會地位平等，因為傳統上看「三 
級」電影是男性的專利。
孫天倫覺得，現時以道德理由反對「三級」 
電影的聲音很小，電視台更讓這些「三級」電影 
「新貴」主持清談節目，這種認同的態度，對大 
眾的心理有很大影響；人們看到電視和報章都談 
論 「三級」電影，心理上對這些電影的抗拒也減 
少了。孫天倫指出，在今天的社交場合裏，聽到 
有味笑話已是並不稀奇的事；事實上，講有味笑 
話甚至已成了一種交際技巧了。
摘自香港經濟日報一九九二年四月二曰
「色情」令我們產生震驚的反應，腦中的道德檢 
查告訴我們，這些影象是不道德的，是污穢的， 
也正因為它們的不道德，它們的污穢，所以令我 
們獲得快感。有人說 ，「色情」衝破道德障礙， 
使我們得以繼續受刺激而獲得快感，或 許 「色 
情」是需要受到檢查的，因為這樣才有規範可以 
讓我們去違反。
但是 ，女權主義一份重要分析顯示， 「色 
情」事實上並沒有違反男性支配、女性順從的社
會角色規範，反而協助維持這個角色規範。
摘譯自 Eileen Manion
"We Objects Object: Pornography and 
the Woman's Movement"，, 
Pornography/Ideology/Power,
Feminism Now — Theory and Practice, 
New World Perspectives, 1985.
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Category III Films
Translated by Raymond Au
In recent years, Category III films have been very 
popular, time and again breaking box-office records. 
This shows that many people regard going to see 
pornographic films as a form of entertainment. In the 
past, those who went to pornographic films were mostly 
men, but nowadays, many women have a more open 
attitude towards sex than before. Those who like 
pornographic films think that they are a sign of sexual 
liberation while those who oppose them accuse them of 
corrupting public morals and humiliating women. All in 
all, there are different views on pornographic films. In 
order to understand more about what people think, we 
interviewed several people in the street on their views 
on pornographic films. To enable readers to have a 
deeper understanding of the phenomenon, we have 
consulted some publications on pornographic material 
and Category III films written by psychologists and 
sociologists, and their views may give us some insight 
into this phenomenon.
Street Interviews
Baby
I haven’t seen any pornographic films because they 
seem to be nasty. Are they immoral? It depends on 
how many pornographic scenes there are. The more 
pornographic scenes there are, the more immoral is the 
film.
Meng Po
Out of curiosity, I went with friends to see a film 
classified as Category III. I did feel that I was doing 
something immoral as I entered the cinema, but in 
second thoughts, morality is only a man-made standard. 
I consider that allowing adult to see pornographic films 
is not a bad thing because this can satisfy their curiosity 
about sex and can lead to greater openness in society.
Road
I don't have interest in seeing Category III films. 
But I suppose in order to broaden one’s horizon, one 
could go once. Many people think that the actresses in 
these films are very cheap. But in my opinion, whether 
they are cheap or not depends on their attitudes.
William’s Lover
I have never seen pornographic films because I’ve 
got no one to go with me. If I want to see these films, I 
will rent video tapes. I will choose films that have been 
well received, especially foreign films. I am disgusted 
with men who go to pornographic films in order to see 
nude bodies. I worry that pornographic films may 
encourage sexual promiscuity.
Flying Fish
I have not the slightest interest in Category III 
films. I don’t think they are worth seeing. Many people 
accuse these films of humiliating women. To my mind, 
mere exposure of the body should not be regarded as 
an insult, but if there is sadism in the film, then it is an 
insult to women.
Romeo
I have seen a number of Category III films. 
Traditional pornographic films are extremely crude and 
disgusting. After the classification system was
introduced, the recent ones with stars in the lead have 
marginal improvement. They are relatively better shot. 
In my opinion, if a Category III film can convey 
sensuousness as well as sensuality, then it is a good 
Category III film.
Faith
I have not seen any pornographic films because 
they are immoral. I suppose in order to observe this 
sociological phenomenon, one could go once. In my 
opinion, those women who act in pornographic films, 
for fame and money, are silly because they voluntarily 
present themselves to be insulted. And the people who 
go to see these films are even more foolish because they 
pay to be insulted.
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Some words from experts:
The fact that women go to see Category III films is 
interpreted by psychologist Miss Sun Tian-lun as a sign 
of greater openness in their attitude towards sex. In the 
case of some women, going to these films is a 
declaration of their modernity and their new-found 
liberation. In some other women, it is an unconscious 
wish to achieve equality with men, who had traditionally 
made up the entirety of the audience of this type of 
films.
Miss Sun thinks that the voice of objection to 
Category III films on moral ground is now quite faint. 
The new "stars" in these films are invited to talk shows 
on television, and this kind of accepting attitude has a 
significant effect on the public. People feel less 
opposition towards these films as they see them 
discussed on television and in newspapers. Miss Sun 
pointed out that in social gatherings nowadays it is not 
unusual to hear jokes with sexual overtones being 
made. Indeed telling these jokes well has become a 
kind of social skill.
Extracted and translated from
Hong Kong Economic Times (2 April 1992)
Pornography provokes the shocked response, the 
censor in our heads who tells us the image is bad or 
dirty, and therefore pleasurable. Pornography claims to 
push back barriers in order to continue to titillate. 
Perhaps pornography even needs censorship so that it 
will have norms to violate.
However, an important element in the feminist 
analysis of pornograpy has been the argument that 
pornography does not, in fact, violate norms of male 
dominance and female submissiveness, but operates to 
sustain them.
Extracted from 
Eileen Manion
"We Object Objects: Pornography 
and the Woman’s Movement"
Pornography Ideology Power,
Feminism Now — Theory and Practice,
New World Perspectives, 1985
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陳淑儀
海灘
我愛海灘，但只愛有陽光的海灘。在陰天時我不 
會到那兒去，因為陰天的海灘給我一種荒涼、孤 
寂 、悽清和不安的感覺。
我愛海灘，但不是喜歡在那裏暢泳，因為我 
根本不會游泳。我只喜歡在海灘漫步，脱掉鞋 
子 ，捲起褲管，把雙腳浸在水中，一步步向前 
走 ，讓一浪接一浪的海水沖向雙腿。尤其在夏 
天 ，這會令人產生一種冰涼的感覺，頓時暑氣全 
消 。這樣雖然比不上整個人浸在水中涼得那麼徹 
底 ，但卻別有一番滋味。
冬天赤著腳在水中行走卻不是味兒。然而， 
在和煦的陽光下，在人不太多的海灘上可以隨意 
走動，那些看來不太大的海灘頓時大了許多。這 
時 ，我便會赤腳在沙上行走。如果在大自然裏穿 
著鞋，我覺得會是一種束縛。為何在這時還要自 
我束縛呢？當雙腳踏在細沙上，腳底的泥沙便從 
趾縫穿過腳面，再提起腳往前走，泥沙又從趾鏠 
掉下來。這樣川流不息的循環著，又是另一番滋 
味 ，我最愛這種感覺。
喜歡海灘的另一原因是那兒可看日落，記得 
兩年前在赤柱聖士提反灣看到日落的美景，從此 
便喜歡到那裏看日落，但是能否看到美麗的日落
卻是可遇而不可求的事。後來我又去過那裏，但 
都因為雲層厚厚而不能欣賞日落的美景。
我最喜歡的海灘並不在香港，而是在澳洲。 
在澳洲的海灘上空、海中與岸上到處可見數以百 
計的海鷗。在那裏我首次可以和海鷗那麼接近， 
可以親眼看清楚牠們的模樣，也可以餵飼牠們。 
位於大堡礁起點的麥斯桂女士島 (Lady Musgrave 
Island)  的海灘給我一種特別的感覺。那兒珊瑚礁 
的顏色並不鮮艷，我也不甚欣賞，可是那裏的海 
水卻令我有「驚為天人」的感覺。那裏的海水清 
澈見底，真的，我從沒見過如此清澈的海水，連 
我這個不識水性的人也不禁投進碧波的懷抱裏， 
與它親近，這時我才領略到甚麼是「水清沙 
幼」。可惜逗留在島上的時間太短，不能盡興， 
實在感到遺憾。
大自然給我一種親切感，處身在大自然的懷 
抱內，就好像回到家中，免去任何束縛。大自然 
的景物何其多，但我獨愛海灘，置身其中，令我 
感到輕鬆。在這個恬靜的環境中，聽聽浪濤聲、 
海鷗的啾叫聲：吹吹海風，頓時甚麼煩惱都隨著 
風浪而去，心境變得開朗起來。
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Entertainment
The Beach
Translated by Becky Wong
I am fond of beaches, but only when they are lit by the 
sun. On a cloudy day, I do not go to the beach since 
then it only gives a sense of desolation, loneliness, 
sadness and a lack of tranquillity.
I love going to the beach, but not for swimming 
since I cannot swim at all. I only want to go roaming 
about the beach. I take off my shoes, roll up my 
trousers and put my feet into the water. Step by step I 
walk forward to let wave after wave lash at my legs. An 
ice-cold feeling, especially in the summer, appeals to me 
at once, and I no longer suffer from the summer heat. 
Although putting one’s legs into the water is not as cool 
as immersing the whole body, it provides another kind 
of special feeling.
In winter, walking barefoot in the water is not an 
enjoyable experience. However, to be able to amble 
under the genial sunlight at will along an uncrowded 
beach, and suddenly the beach becomes longer. At 
such times I will walk barefoot on the sand. I always feel 
restrained if I have to wear shoes when I am in nature. 
Why should I keep myself within bounds when enjoying 
nature? When I step on the soft sand, the sand passes 
between the toes on to the back of my feet. When I lift 
a foot to take a step forward, the sand slips down 
between the toes. The endless movement of the sand is 
a source of fascination to me.
There is another reason for my love of the beach. 
On the beach I can enjoy the sunset. I remember 
seeing a beautiful sunset at Stanley Bay two years ago, 
and since then I have enjoyed watching the sun set at 
the beach. Whether you can see a beautiful sunset or
not depends on chance. Some time later I went to 
Stanley again, but the clouds were so thick that they 
made the sun invisible.
My favourite beach is not in Hong Kong, but in 
Australia. There thousands of seagulls can be seen 
flying in the sky, above the water and on the shore. It 
was my first time to have such a close contact with 
seagulls. I could see them clearly with my own eyes and 
also feed them. The beach on Lady Musgrave Island, 
which is situated at the starting point of the Great 
Barrier Reef, was so attractive that I fell a victim to its 
charms. Actually, the coral reef there was not so 
brightly-coloured and I did not appreciate it very much. 
It was the seawater that astonished me. What a wonder!
I had never seen the seawater so limpid! I could not 
help jumping into the blue water to be one with it, 
despite the fact that I am not a good swimmer. At that 
time I could really feel how limpid the water was and 
how soft the sand. It was a pity that because my stay on 
the island was so short that I could not enjoy myself to 
the full. This is something I really regret.
Nature warms my heart. In its embrace I feel 
completely at ease, free from all restrictions, as if at 
home. Many types of beautiful scenery can be found in 
nature, but I only love the beach. I feel happy and 
relaxed when I am at the beach. To listen to the sound 
of waves and cries of seagulls in an atmosphere of peace 
and clam, to let the sea breeze blow away all worries- 
what better restorative is there?
Music
Becky Wong
Everyone who leads a very busy and strenuous life wants 
to have leisure time. Leisure, understood as rest or an 
opportunity to broaden our horizons, has therefore 
become necessary to us. However, leisure can be easily 
abused by people who neither have the imagination to 
find ways of spending it nor are willing to learn from 
those who know such ways.
No matter how we spend our leisure, we should 
ensure that it serves as an opportunity for recuperation 
rather than a further drain upon energy. It is a kind of 
refreshment, and possibly a means for further growth 
and personal fulfilment. There are numerous hobbies 
to occupy and interest us. But there is one quiet hobby 
which demands no great effort of the mind or body. 
This is listening to music.
Music has a very beneficial effect on our minds. It 
is a splendid way to ease tension left over after work and 
to solve the problem of depersonalization brought 
about by modern life. There is no better tranquillizer 
that I know of than music. It is the finest means to an 
effective relaxation of mind and body. It is also the most 
refined entertainment conceivable.
No parents should deny their children the chance 
to develop a love for music. They should be aware that 
once their children cultivate an interest in music, they 
have already found some magical formula for enriching 
their lives. Music can be such a good friend. With an 
interest in music, there is no such thing as boredom. 
Today we have 'piped' music in factories and 
supermarkets to help people get through boring tasks, 
and radio programmes to relieve the monotony of 
housework. Besides, our imagination may be fired by
the magic of music. For instance, we will let the 
happiness of marriage go to our head when we hear 
Mendelssohn’s Wedding March. We will be filled with 
deep veneration when we are close to hymns and 
carols. Music can transport us to a realm of 
understanding far beyond the frontier of facts and 
figures.
It is difficult to name an interest which can provide 
such a chance to forget or escape from one’s 
frustrations and anxieties. But some complain that they 
do not have time to listen to records or to the radio, 
others grumble that a reasonably good record player 
and a basic library of records cost too much.
Music, of course, is everywhere. Apart from the 
classical and pop music, life is full of little, familiar 
sounds which call up pleasant sensations and memories.
There is no need for us to pay for this kind of 'music' 
which is common but dear to us. It is interesting to 
listen for a moment to the gentle whirr of a bird’s wings 
and the sweet jingling of keys. The slow tick-tock, 
tick-tock of a grandfather clock brings us back to the 
past. The sound of water heard against a boat’s side in 
the early morning and the murmur of little waves 
lapping on the shore in the evening bring us back into 
contact with nature. The sound of a cricket reminds us 
of days of comradeship. We learn that music is not 
beyond our reach. Music is everywhere — in The rattle 
of bottles, in the rustle of dry leaves, in the hiss of frying 
bacon, and in the outburst of children’s laughter. It is 
always in the world around us. As long as we have 
imagination, our search for music is endless, limitless.
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生活緊張繁忙的人都希望有悠閒的時候。閒暇可 
視為休息與擴闊視野的機會，因此，它對我們來 
說是必要的。然而，許多人往往浪費了閒暇，因 
為他們既不懂如何去消閒，又不願意向懂得的人 
討教。
無論我們怎樣利用閒暇，我們應緊記消閒是 
為了恢復體力，而不是進一步消耗體力的。消閒 
是一種恢復精神、幫助我們更好地成長、和使個 
人的潛能得到進一步發揮的方法。能引起我們的 
興趣的嗜好不勝枚舉，但有一種閒適的嗜好不需 
太多的體力或智力，那就是聽音樂。
音樂有益心智。聽音樂是一種舒緩緊張及解 
決現代生活帶來失去自我感的問題的極佳方法。 
我想不起其他東西比音樂更能令人心境平靜，聽 
音樂是舒緩身心最有效的方法，聽音樂也是最優 
雅的娛樂之一。
父母應給孩子一個機會，培養對音樂的愛 
好 。他們該知道，當自己的孩子培養出聽音樂這 
個興趣時，孩子便已經找到令生活多姿多采的神 
奇妙方。音樂可以是一位很好的朋友，對音樂有 
興趣的人，根本不會感到沉悶。現在，工廠和超 
級市場也播放音樂來幫助人們完成沉悶的工作， 
我們收聽電台節目能減低家務的單調乏味性。除
陳 淑 儀  譯
此以外，音樂的神奇力量可以激發我們的想像 
力 ，如當我們聽孟德爾遜的《婚禮進行曲》的時 
候 ，婚禮的喜悅會在我們的腦海裏浮現出來。當 
我們接觸聖詩或頌歌時，便會產生敬畏的心。音 
樂使我們的理解遠遠超越事實和數字的極限。
我們很難舉出一種興趣，能令我們忘掉或擺 
脱挫折感和憂慮。但是有些人抱怨沒有時間聽唱 
片或收音機；另一些人則發牢騷說 ，一部像樣的 
唱機加上各類最基本的唱片已所費不菲。
音樂當然是無處不在。生活到處充滿微弱、 
熟識的聲音，這些聲音能勾起我們歡愉的感受和 
記憶，這種到處可聞而又那麼親切的「音樂」是 
不費分文的。聽一聽小鳥輕輕顫動翅膀的聲音、 
鑰匙發出的柔揚樂韻是饒有趣味的。古老大鐘緩 
緩的滴答滴答聲，把我們帶回過去的時光。清 
早 ，海水沖擊船側；傍晚沙沙的細浪輕拍著岸 
邊 ，這些聲音把我們帶回大自然。板球的聲音喚 
起了我們往日並肩作戰的日子。我們知到音樂就 
在我們的身旁，音樂是無處不在——瓶子的嘎嘎 
聲響、枯葉的瑟瑟聲、油炸煙肉的嘶嘶聲，以及 
小孩子發出的陣陣笑聲。這些音樂就在我們周 
圍 ，只要我們還有想像力，我們對音樂的追求是 
無窮無盡的。
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音樂
我 娛 你 樂
星光伴我家
馬佩華
澳洲，一個位於南半球的國家。從地理位置而 
言 ，它獨處一隅，就正如澳洲的風土人情及生活 
方式，具其極獨特的一面。九一年暑假期間，我 
們二年級的同學，一行十七人，在校方安排下， 
前赴澳洲第二大城市墨爾本作為期六個星期的學 
習交流活動，親身體驗澳國風情。
由於大部份同學都是首次踏足澳洲，故心情 
顯得格外興奮。還記得我們抵達墨市中心時，大 
家都被市內寧靜中帶著繁忙的氣氛所吸引。
墨爾本是一個結合了多種民族文化的國際大 
城市。我們身處的是全新的學習環境，面對的是 
來自世界各地，擁有不同文化背景的人。與此同 
時也體會到兩種截然不同的生活— 兩個星期在 
墨爾本大學寄宿的獨立生活，以及四個星期各自 
跟不同的澳洲接待家庭渡過的家庭生活。對我們 
來說 ，從日常生活中去領略當地的文化特色、學 
習與人相處、發掘自己性格上的優點和不足等 
等......都是我們訪問澳洲的收獲。
每天，不論在上學途中、電車上、午膳時、 
放學後或休息前，大家總是喋喋不休，交換自己 
每日經歷到的東西，並互相提點：
「為免皮膚乾燥，在暖氣房間放杯水。」
「欸！原來洗手間的水箱有兩個按掣，是用 
來控制水量的多少。」
「真奇怪，大部份的家庭洗碗碟都不用水沖 
淨洗潔精。」就是這樣，大家說說這 、說說那 ， 
我們每個都成了精明的「管家」呢 ！
回想起來，在學習期間，每天行程都編排得 
十分緊湊，而愉快的寄宿及融洽的家庭生活，正 
好是繁忙學習生活的調節。雖然我們在澳洲期間 
遇上了不少問題，但旅程中所帶來的歡樂都把問 
題一一沖淡......歡樂聲仍猶在耳。
為了重溫這次澳洲之旅，除了同學們踴躍投 
稿外，我們更邀請一部份接待家庭談談他們的感 
受 。現在就讓我們一起分享這次旅程的歡樂！
The Southern 
Cross
Translated By Eleanor Wong
Australia, a country situated in the Southern 
Hemisphere, is distinguished by its local conditions and 
living style. During the summer vacation of 1991, 
seventeen of our second-year classmates went to 
Melbourne, the second largest city of Australia, for a 
six-week study tour arranged by our College, to 
exchange ideas and to experience its natural beauty and 
customs.
Since for most of us it was the first visit to this 
country, we were all especially excited. I still remember 
that when we arrived in Melbourne, we were all 
attracted by its atmosphere: prosperous yet tranquil.
Melbourne is a large cosmopolitan city in which 
different ethnic groups are integrated. We were in a 
new study environment, among people coming from 
different parts of the world and with different cultural 
backgrounds. At the same time, we were also 
experiencing two absolutely different sorts of life： 
lodging together in the Melbourne University for two 
weeks and living separately with various Australian host 
families for four weeks. Appreciating the cultural 
characteristics of the locality through daily life, learning 
to get along with others and discovering the virtues as 
well as defects of our personality were all the rewards of 
our visit.
Every day, whether on the way to school, on the 
tram, after lunch or school, or before going to bed, we 
were always chatting and telling each other our own 
experiences, and reminding each other about such 
things as:
"Better put a glass o f water in our room when 
heater is on to avoid getting chapped skin."
"Oh! There are two buttons on the water tank in 
the wash-room for controlling the amount o f water for 
flushing."
"Isn’t it strange that most o f the families do not 
rinse dishes when washing up?"
That’s how it was. We talked about this and talked 
about that. Each of us was learning how to manage our 
lives independently.
Looking back on our days of study, we remember 
that we had a tight daily schedule. The life of the 
lodging was so pleasant and the family life was so 
harmonious that we were soon able to adjust to our 
lives with busy schedule. Although we did encounter 
many problems during our stay in Australia, they paled 
in compare to the happy memories of the trip. Our 
laughter is still ringing in our ears....
In order to relive the trip to Australia, we have 
prepared a section on our study tour. This includes a 
contribution from one of us about her family, as well as 
contributions from two host families about their 
experiences in putting up students from our group. 
Now, let’s share the happiness of our trip!
Splendour of Grass
own Under In Oz Tony French 
The host of Eva Hong
"Well, having any good Chinese meals?" Invariably this 
was the reaction of our friends and neighbours after 
being told that we were hosting a student from Hong 
Kong. Was our student able to cook? This question was 
not altogether unexpected. The great past-time in 
Melbourne is eating out at restaurants, cafes and bistros.
Melbourne is the culinary capital of Australia and 
Chinese style food has become so commonplace as to 
be almost the national cuisine. Every street corner in 
Australia that has passing trade has its red-painted 
"Flower Drum" or "Ming Palace", or take- away food 
shop. And most Australians also know that the best 
Chinese chefs come from Hong Kong. So, as surely as 
2+2=4, anyone from Hong Kong must be a cook of 
exceptional wok ability!
Smiling, we would say no, our guest wasn’t a cook, 
but a language student who wanted to improve her 
English. English "as she is spoke in Oz" ("Ozstralia" to 
the inhabitants). "Pardon me," the more persistent 
friends would say, "but isn’t Hong Kong an English 
speaking colony and isn’t English the language of hectic 
Hong Kong business, commercial and administrative 
life? Doesn’t the colony boast a well-known English 
language daily newspaper and plenty of overdressed 
British expats? Well yes, but would you take a study 
tour in your own neck of the woods? Moreover, would 
you really want to sharpen your language skills with the 
reserved Britisher, even if you could inveigle an 
invitation to breach the ramparts of his home, which we 
all know is his castle. Such an invitation to spend time 
in his castle would be like getting an invitation to 
holiday at the Imperial Palace in the Forbidden City!
So Australia was the obvious choice! English is 
more or less spoken here, the local suburban castles are 
welcoming, and the time zones are comparable so that 
there is no jet lag coming over. The hemispheres are
however, not comparable, which explains why we 
collected our guest student in the middle of a bitter 
Melbourne winter, an eight hour flight but a season 
apart from high summer in Hong Kong. Now, which 
one was our student? I knew we were late, we had 
explained that we would be, but there were still quite a 
few other "uncollecteds", huddling together in the 
corner of the Ormond College common room. We had 
no photograph and no description. I know the Chinese 
say we Europeans all look alike, but so do they. Anyway 
an announcement ended any temporary confusion, 
resulting in a slightly-built girl leaping forward at the 
call of her name. A good start! My accent can’t be too 
bad after all. And so we acquired our guest student. 
Fiercely gripping her suitcase, she seems pleased to 
depart into the Melbourne winter night in the company 
of host father and his five-year-old daughter. It was 
exactly what the Melbourne University staff newsletter 
had said would happen, if we took up its invitation to 
host a student. We were "game" and we guessed so too 
was our student. Who would want to spend four weeks 
with us and our two young children! What were we all 
in for?
Well, it all went off remarkably well. A diplomatic 
success you may say. The more cynical might suggest 
that success was perhaps due more to the fact that our 
guest was only to be seen for short periods in the 
evenings and on Sundays. She had a punishing 
day-time schedule, not unlike that of a Japanese tour
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party on a four-day world tour. Was there some plot to 
keep the students’ time with their Aussie hosts in the 
Aussie suburban castles to a minimum? The more 
charitable and accurate view was that the students’ had 
a tremendous workload. Classes began early each day 
and they visited places few of us locals have been to and 
took in sights that most of us might never get around to 
viewing. Consequently， , we only managed to "corner" 
our over-active guest in the evenings and before she 
disappeared off to her room for what seemed all-night 
homework.
The evening meal was the daily highlight. A 
convivial ritual where we could all tell one another of 
the day’s activities. Our guest could question us on the 
stranger of the local customs and the more bizarre 
expressions encountered. The workings of the 
Victorian Parliament and the separation of state and 
federal powers caused immense bewilderment. That’s 
understandable, as most Australians are similarly 
bewildered. Also, why bother to understand the 
workings when one sees the numbers and kind of 
politicians the systems create! Then there were the 
vexed expressions, supposedly in English, barely 
pronounceable and definitely not in any standard 
dictionary. So our student took to compiling her own 
supplementary dictionary. English is a frustrating 
language, for apart from seeming to possess no 
consistent rules, it has the irritating habit of perpetually 
creating new expressions, when there are already 
perfectly acceptable ones. And not to be unfashionable, 
one also has to aware of vogue expressions. Then, too 
there were the Australianisms, colourful, or more 
frequently, off colour.
And so, over the four weeks we came some way to 
understand each other’s cultural background. There 
were cultural shocks too. For us, it was learning that 
there was little Chinese emphasis on individual 
independence. One’s independence was subject to the 
wishes of the social group and group interests overrode 
individual interest. But then, we reasoned how else 
could one survive in relative harmony in the crowded 
conditions of Hong Kong, where there would be no 
place for mythical rugged Aussie individualism. For our 
student too, there were surprises, like discovering that
Melbourne was a sophisticated and cosmopolitan city. 
Cantonese could frequently be overheard on the 
Melbourne streets and in its trams and trains. And then, 
the locals thought she too was a vacationing chef. 
Hardly, a frontier city of barbarians!
The four weeks raced along and soon it was time 
for our student to think of returning home, And still we 
had to discover if she could cook! We reasoned that 
after nearly four weeks of stodgy European "tucker" 
(food), she must be desperate for some home-style 
Hong Kong food. And so were we! And sure enough, 
and without any arm-breaking by us, out came the wok 
(frying pan) and to the fascination of us bystanders, a 
Hong Kong gourmet meal materialized. There was one 
concession though to European, culture — we got hefty 
European sized helpings. It seemed a fitting way to say 
goodbye to a very pleasant four weeks. Our children 
were sad that their friend and bedtime story-teller was 
to leave. But they now knew a little of Hong Kong and 
possessed some simple words of Chinese greeting.
So, sadly came the day to bid farewell to our guest. 
She appeared to have enjoyed her stay with us and her 
conversational English had improved, but despite our 
encouragement, our student had failed to dream in 
English! Perhaps that comes with a six- week stay! We 
told her to make amends by insisting her group spoke 
English during it final holiday tour, for otherwise those 
valuable Aussie colloquialisms and vogue expressions 
would be lost. And what better way of practicing 
colourful language than on the colourful inhabitants! 
Yeah, bonza mate!
In the six months since she left, we have 
maintained contact and there is regular 
correspondence. Australian English "as she is writ(en)"! 
And will we have another student in 1992? You bet — 
and he or she doesn’t even have to be able to cook!
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南來澳洲
青 葱 歲 月
王 紹 娟  譯
「這麼說 ，你們可以一嚐美味的中國菜啦？」當 
我的朋友或鄰居知道我們將會接待一位來自香港 
的學生時，都不約而同地這樣說 。我們接待的這 
位學生會烹飪嗎？提出這樣的問題並不奇怪。墨 
爾本是澳洲的美食之鄉，在墨爾本的最佳消遣莫 
過於上餐館、咖啡室或者餐廳了。中國菜在這裏 
越來越普遍，幾乎成了澳洲本地菜式之一。在繁 
華的街道上，每每可見掛著「花鼓」或 「明苑」 
等紅漆招牌的中國式外賣食肆。因為大多數的澳 
洲人都知道所有手藝一流的中菜廚師皆來自香 
港 ，於是，像二加二等於四般，他們想當然的認 
為 ，來自香港的人，廚藝必定一流。
我們微笑著對他們說 ：「不 。」並告訴他們 
這位學生並不是甚麼廚藝好手，而是到這裏來學 
習英語的語文系學生。 「甚麼？來澳洲學英 
語？」一些朋友會不以為然地說 ：「香港不是使 
用英語的殖民地嗎？英語不是當地的官方和商業 
用語嗎？香港不是以擁有一份著名的英文報紙以 
及眾多衣冠楚楚的英國僑民而自豪嗎？」不錯， 
情況確是如此。但你總不會參加一個到你所居地 
去的旅遊學習團吧。即使你能千方百計到了英 
國 ，你是否願意跟這些難以親近的英國人相處來 
學習英語呢？況且，要到英國就好像要到紫禁城 
禁宮中渡假那麼困難！
澳洲顯然是最佳的選擇！這裏的主要用語是 
英語，郊外的城堡引人入勝，加上兩地的時差不 
大 ，乘機到這裏來，也不會令人感到不適。香港 
與澳洲分別位於南北半球，所以那天我們接這位 
學生時，墨爾本雖已值隆冬，香港卻是夏日炎
炎 。我們事前已通知有關方面我們將要晚一些才 
能到墨爾本大學去接這位學生，但當我們抵達奧 
爾文書院的學生休息室時，我們發現這裏還有幾 
個尚未被「認領」的學生聚在室中一角。我們沒 
有這位學生的照片，也沒有人給我們描述過她的 
樣貌。到底哪一位才是我們要找的呢？中國人說 
我們西方人看起來人人都是一個模樣的，但東方 
人看上去也是個個差不多，當 我 們 「宣讀」出 
「康英儀」這個名字，便揭開了這個謎。一個個 
子不高的女孩走到我們跟前來。由於我的英語發 
音還算可以，我們順利地找到了她。這真是個好 
開始！就在這個隆冬的夜晚，英儀緊抓著旅行 
箱 ，興致勃勃的和我跟我五歲的女兒一起回家 
去 。這就正如「大學職員通訊」形容的接待家庭 
的經歷一樣。我們相當「勇於嘗試」 ，我想英儀 
也是這樣吧！試想想有誰願意和我倆及兩個小孩
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共同生活四個星期呢？我們將遇到甚麼樣的事情 
呢？
一切都很順利。你可以說這 是 個 「外交勝 
利」吧 。一些冷眼旁觀者也許會認為，我們相處 
愉快的原因，大概是因為我們相處的時間短，只 
有在晚間和星期天才見面。其實，英儀的作息時 
間表已足以令她筋疲力盡了。大概像某些日本四 
日環遊世界旅行團那樣，不知道這樣的時間表是 
不是學校「密謀策劃」出來，以盡量減少學生與 
接待家庭的相處時間呢？其實這些學生的工作量 
相當大，他們每天清早上課，跟著便到處瀏覽， 
參觀一些甚至本地人也不曾到過的地方。到了晚 
上 ，我們這位活力充沛的客人似乎還要徹夜地做 
功課，所以我們僅能趁她返回房間之前「逮」住 
她 ，和她見見面。
每天最精彩的時刻便是晚餐時間了。晚餐時 
我們總會把各人當天遇見的事情告訴大家，英儀 
會問一些她不甚瞭解的事情。例如這裏獨有的一 
些風俗習慣以及英語特有的表達方式。比方說 ， 
維多利亞式國會的運作及國家與聯邦權力上的分 
野 。其實，這也是可以理解的，因為大部份的澳 
洲人也不明白這些問題。在這樣的政治制度下， 
產生眾多如此的政客，又有誰需要了解它們的運 
作呢？還有就是一些令她十分苦惱的英文詞句。 
這些句子雖然是英語，但很難卒讀，也不能從任 
何一部標準字典中查到。於是她就把它們寫下 
來 ，替自己編集一本英語小冊子。英語這種語言 
真令人「氣餒」 ，因為它除了看來沒有一定的準 
則外，還有一種令人討厭的習性，那就是已有了 
一些相當精確的辭藻，但仍不斷創造一些同義詞 
出來，加上還有不斷創新的流行用語，以及一些 
間或生動但大多粗俗的澳洲英語。
就這樣，在這四個星期中，我們某程度上瞭 
解到彼此的文化背景，從中更帶來了不少文化衝 
擊呢！對我們來說 ，我們了解到中國人原來都不 
講求個人自主獨立，個人的意願往往服從群體， 
群眾的利益凌駕於個人的利益之上。我們也討論 
過一個人如何能適應和生存於香港這擁擠的地
方 ，因香港根本缺乏足夠空間去產生類似澳洲的 
拙樸個人主義。英儀也相當驚訝地發現墨爾本這 
個先進的國際大都市，不論在街上、電車上或火 
車上，總常常可以聽到有人說廣東話，而在這先 
進都市住的人，卻天真的把說廣東話的她當作來 
這裏渡假的廚子。 「她當然不是廚子了！」墨爾 
本就是這麼一個介乎繁華先進與原始落後之間的 
一個地方！
四個星期轉眼間溜走，英儀快要回家了。但 
我們還沒弄清楚她是否會烹飪！於是，我們便藉 
辭說她吃了四個星期西菜，應該吃膩了 ，不如吃 
一頓地道的香港家常菜吧（其實我們也很渴望吃 
到 ！）。後來，用不著我們強迫，我們只需拿出 
一隻中國式的油鍋，興致勃勃地在一旁觀看，英 
儀就弄了一桌豐盛的中菜。雖然它和我們慣常吃 
的有點不同一我們西方人吃的份量通常很多。 
不過這頓飯確實為這愉快的四個星期作了一個圓 
滿的總結。我們的孩子，因為他們的好朋友及睡 
前給他們說故事的姐姐要離開而很不開心。不過 
現在他們總算對香港的認識多了一點，也學懂了 
一些簡單的中文問候語。
惜別之日終於來臨了。看來英儀相當喜歡和 
我們相處的日子，而她的英語對答技巧也進步了 
不少。盡管我們已不斷鼓勵她，她仍不能以英語 
做夢，也許若她能逗留六個星期就可以吧！我們 
叫她在餘下的旅程中，仍要和她的同學一起說英 
語 。否則，很快便會把學了的澳洲俚語及流行用 
語忘記得一乾二淨。其實，學習一種活潑生動的 
語言，有什麼比跟饒有風趣的人交談更好呢？
六個月後的今天，我們仍保持聯絡，定期通 
信 （是用澳洲英語來寫！）。一九九二年我們還 
會再接待另一位學生嗎？這還用說嗎一即使不 
會烹飪的我們也同樣歡迎！
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Splendour of Grass
An Australian Host 
Fam ily’s Experiences
In February 1991 my husband and I were asked by one of 
our local ministers if we had thought of offering our 
study as a room for a boarder. The church had been 
contacted by a number of people who were moving to 
the city to work, and were wanting to board with 
families. We agreed, believing that we could help 
someone. Nothing came of this, but the thought of 
offering accommodation to visitors to our city remained 
with us.
And so it came about that I approached the 
housing officer at the University of Melbourne to ask if 
there was an Asian student studying at the University 
needing accommodation. Asian students, especially 
females, have a reputation in Australia of being quiet 
and conscientious people to have boarding with 
families.
At that stage we had not heard o f the study tour for 
translation students of Lingnan College. The housing 
officer, Deidre, explained that they were looking for a 
number of host families for the translation students who 
would be coming from Hong Kong for a six-week study 
tour. I thought that this would be a perfect opportunity 
to help someone, to open our home to an overseas 
visitor, and for our children (and ourselves) to learn 
some of the culture of another part of the world. It 
would also be a way in which I could pass on the 
kindness that had been showered upon me when I was 
studying in Amsterdam, in the Netherlands.
Deidre asked me to fill a questionnaire, explaining 
that the information would help match the students as 
closely as possible with their host families. She 
contacted us in early July to advise us of the name of 
our student (Alice Yuen), and on the details of where 
and when to collect her. We also received a short 
autobiographical letter, which was extremely useful as it 
helped us to introduce Alice to our children before she 
actually came to stay with us.
Explaining to our two-year-old that we would be 
host family to a student from Lingnan college in Hong 
Kong was, however, not an easy task. She, Anneliese, 
thought that we were saying "honk! honk!", the family’s 
way for the sound of a goose. It was somewhat easier 
 for our seven- year-old to understand. We could show 
Heidi a map and point out the geographical position of 
Hong Kong. She understood that Alice would be 
travelling a long way to come to visit us in Australia.
We were to collect our student on Sunday 21st July
at 2 .3〇p.m. from Ormond College, one of the 
residential colleges in the University. My daughters had 
helped me to prepare a bed for Alice in the study, and 
Heidi had picked a bunch of flowers from our garden to 
give to say "Welcome" to Alice.
When our family arrived at Ormond College, 
expectant faces greeted us. We knew that our student 
had long hair, but most of the girls seemed to have long 
hair, and there was a moment of excitement, guessing 
which student would be going home with us. Someone 
asked whom we were looking for, and with a few 
minutes, we were driving home with the person with 
whom we would share a month of our lives.
The girls were very excited. The first thing we 
realized was that at times we spoke too fast to be 
understood and that we should try to speak a little more 
slowly.
The ensuing four weeks were quite an eventful 
experience that none of us would forget. Whilst we 
were the host family, we were also very grateful to our 
student for the help she was able to give us when she 
was at home, such as washing or wiping up the dishes!
Alice shared much with us. We learnt some words, 
although all that I can remember now is nihao 
(Mandarin for how are you), binggan (Mandarin for 
biscuits), and cha (Mandarin for tea) — all the essentials 
of life, really.
One Saturday afternoon three of Alice’s friends, 
Heidi, Joycelyn and Shirley came to visit us. Together, 
they made tofu fa (a kind of Chinese dessert made of 
soya beans) for the afternoon tea which we all thought 
was delicious. We had eaten firm tofu before, but had 
never tasted soft tofu prepared in such a manner.
Alice also shared with us other delicacies. On one 
memorable occasion, she prepared glutinous rice balls 
with sesame seed filling. I am afraid that this was a little 
too different for my family’s tastes. My younger 
daughter broke hers open in a bowl, and cried because 
she thought that she had dirt in hers! However, on her 
last day with us in Melbourne, our student made us a 
wonderful Chinese banquet, which we all enjoyed.
Saying farewell was more difficult than I have 
originally expected. In the time that we had been 
together, we had shared much, we had learnt a great 
deal, and we had accepted each other. I wish the 
students of future study tours, and their Australian host 
families, similar pleasure.
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Julie Willems
The host of Alice Yuen
接待家庭的難忘經歷
一九九一年二月，一位牧師問我和我丈夫能否將 
書房讓一位寄宿生暫住，因為有些遷往城市工作 
的人聯絡教會，希望能到一些家庭寄宿。我們答 
應了，相信這樣做能幫助別人。雖然後來沒有人 
來住，但我們仍希望能為到訪這城市的人提供住 
宿 。
就是這樣，我們跟墨爾本大學負責住宿的職 
員接洽，詢問有沒有住在大學的亞洲學生需要膳 
宿 。亞洲學生，尤其女學生，在澳洲與本地家庭 
同住都享有安靜、認真的好名聲。
當時，我們並沒有聽聞嶺南學院翻譯系的旅 
遊學習團。負責住宿的職員黛德莉說他們正需要 
一些家庭，接待將由香港來學習和旅遊六個星期 
的翻譯系學生。我想這正好是一個幫助別人、開 
放我們的家庭給外國學生的黃金機會，讓我們和 
孩子能學習世界其他地方的文化，同時亦可以將 
我在荷蘭阿姆斯特丹讀書時所得到的關懷，傳送 
給別人。
黛德莉要求我填寫一份問卷，使他們能更恰 
當地配合學生及家庭。七月初，她告訴我們學生 
的名字（阮秀玲），以及在何時何地去接她等詳 
細資料，另外我們又收到秀玲自我介紹的文章， 
這文章十分有用，有助我們在她來之前，給孩子 
們介紹。
對兩歲的安娜莉詩解釋我們將接待一個香港 
學 生 是 很 困 難 的 。她 以 為 我 們 說 ： 「康 ！ 
康 ！」 ，這是我家扮鵝叫的聲音；七歲的凱狄則 
比較懂事，我們拿出一張地圖給她看，指出香港 
的地理位置，她便明白秀玲將要遠赴重洋才能到 
澳洲來。
我們要在七月廿一日星期日下午兩時半到奧 
爾文書院接秀玲，這是大學裏其中一所住宿學 
院 。之前我的女兒助我在書房裏執拾床舖，而凱 
狄更在花園裏採了一束花歡迎她。
當我們一家人到達奧爾文書院時，一張張期
待的臉孔迎接我們，我們知道她是長髮的，但似 
乎大部份的女孩子都是長髮的，我們有點兒緊 
張 ，猜想究竟哪位學生會與我們回家。這時有人 
問我們找誰，不久我們便找到了她，與她回家 
去 。
孩子們都很興奮，我們卻發覺有時說話太快 
了 ，很難讓她明白，因此需要說慢一點。
隨後的四個星期，是一個難忘的經歷，我們 
雖然是接待家庭，但秀玲在家裏的幫忙，如洗抹 
碗碟等，真令我們感激。
秀玲與我們分享了很多東西，如一些中文日 
常用語，我現在還記得「你好」、 「餅乾」和 
「茶」。
某星期六的下午，秀玲的三位朋友：陳詠 
萍 、林藹欣和朱麗霞來探望我們，他們預備了豆 
腐花作為下午茶，雖然我們曾吃過豆腐，但從沒 
嚐過這種「軟」豆腐，不過我們都覺得很美味。
秀玲也與我們分享一些美味食品。猶記得有 
一次，她為我們預備了芝麻湯圓。我想大概這款 
點心與我們習慣吃的很不相同，所以當安娜莉詩 
切開碗裏的湯圓時，竟喊叫起來，因為她以為碗 
內有骯髒的東西呢！但秀玲在臨離開前的一天， 
做了一頓豐富的中國菜給我們吃，我們都十分享 
受這頓飯。
說再見比我預期中更加困難。在我們一起相 
處的日子裏，我們分享和學習了不少，又能彼此 
接納。我祝願未來的旅遊學習團及他們的接待家 
庭都有同樣的樂趣。
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Splendour of Grass
Home, My Sweet Home
Vivian Hau
"Oh! You poor little things! Welcome. I’ve been 
waiting for you. Let me see.... You’re Olivia and you’re 
Vivian, right?"
Before I stepped into the house, I was at sea 
indeed. On the one hand, I told myself not to expect 
anything again, but on the other, the hearty welcome 
from Mrs Campbell, the brightness and cleanness of the 
house, and the warm atmosphere filled with delicious 
cooking smells all told me that this was the place where 
I would like to stay and the nightmare in my first host 
family had really gone!
I placed my luggage on the carpeted floor and went 
to the living room through a long corridor.
"What would you like to drink? Coca Cola or 
orange juice? Since I decided in haste to take you, 
nothing is well prepared and I hope you girls would not 
mind eating something rough," said Mrs Campbell while 
she was making some delicious meat balls for the 
dinner.
Rough things? How could meat balls be rough 
things? I longed to gobble them up at once!
"You know, girls, I very much believe in fate. At 
first, it wasn’t to be the two of you but the two who live 
in Warrandyte came to stay with me. Ha ha.... It’s fate 
really. I know how you feel. You are far from home and 
what you need most is the feeling of security. I hope 
you feel better now."
Mrs Campbell was a very considerate and 
warm-hearted lady. Her gracious and cordial way of 
speaking touched my heart. Yes, it was fate. Now I 
knew it was the nightmare that led me to this house.
Later, when Mr Campbell whom we called Gordon, 
came back, we had our delicious dinner together at the 
kitchen bar because the dining-table was piled up with 
Gordon’s belongings, including a computer and lots and 
lots of books and newspapers. Fortunately, Gordon
promised to clear all those things away as soon as 
possible. Indeed, spreading books everywhere was a 
habit of intellectuals.
Having finished dinner, I unpacked my luggage in a 
lovely, fancily decorated room. Mrs Campbell came in 
quietly and asked gently, "Do you feel warmer and safer 
now, Vivian?"
"Yes sure. It’s just like coming to paradise from 
hell."
"That’s good. I’m happy to know that you like 
here. Girl, just forget the nightmare ’cause all those bad 
things have already gone."
The feeling of returning home filled my heart 
suddenly and I burst into tears.
"Mrs Campbell.... Can I call you Helen Mum?"
"Ha.... Yes, sure, my girl," Helen Mum said and 
held me in her arms tightly.  "You’re so slim."
That night, I woke up with a start in the middle of 
the night. I looked around and found myself lying on a 
soft bed and covered with a warm blanket in a lovely 
bedroom instead of a smelly, cold and damp one. And 
what’s more, I no longer felt hungry. I closed my eyes 
with great relief and said thank God as I soon fell asleep 
again.
In the days following, Gordon and Helen Mum 
bought some necessities for us, including a folding bed, 
an electric heater and some doonas (Scottish word for 
"blanket"). Although Helen Mum said all these things 
were not bought for us solely, I knew they spent quite a 
lot and the money our school paid them could certainly 
not cover these additional items.
Happy times flew and we got on very well. Helen 
Mum was very considerate： she did not only take care of 
our daily needs but was also very attentive to our 
feelings. Therefore, I liked to tell her how I felt about 
things. Gordon was a very refined gentleman with a
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lively sense of humour. He always gave us some tricky 
jigsaw puzzles to solve. What I liked most about him 
was his way of speaking: low tone with hardly any lip 
movements. Every Tuesday night, when Helen Mum 
attend theology course, Gordon would cook the dinner. 
Indeed, each of us did have our own "duty" in this 
family. Helen Mum was responsible for preparing the 
meals, while Gordon was responsible for buying milk 
and bread. Olivia and I washed the dishes every 
evening.
"How many kinds of sugar does Helen Mum have?" 
I asked Olivia.
"Let me see. Icing sugar, granulated sugar, brown 
sugar and....em....and...."
"Ha, and castor sugar!"
"Then which word means imitate?" Olivia asked 
me.
"Mimic!"
"Bingo!"
"Then what do you use to wash the dishes?"
"Scourer and sponger!"
Every night during the dish washing, Olivia and I 
used to review the words and slang expressions which 
Helen Mum had taught us.
"All right, finished. Is there anything left?"
"No."
"Fair dinkum (Australian colloquial word for 
"really")?"
"Fair dinkum!"
"Ha, you girls are very funny saying ofair dinkum’", 
Helen Mum said.
"Thank you girls for washing the dishes,"  Gordon 
said,  his lips scarcely moving.
"No worries (Australian colloquial word for "don’t 
worry")!" we replied, our lips also scarcely moving.
As the day of return drew closer and closer, I grew 
sad and my heart sank gradually. "My girls, how time 
flies and soon you are going to leave, but I do expect 
that we would keep in touch. I know I’ll keep on 
thinking I hear you coming home after you have left and 
I’ll be waiting for your letter."
I began to count down the days in my heart.
The night after our farewell dinner at Melbourne 
University, I decided to tell Helen Mum how I felt. 
When Helen Mum was going to bed, I called her softly 
and said, "Helen Mum, I’ve something to tell you: I love 
you very much. You know, it’s not easy for a Chinese to 
say that but I know I’ll regret it if I don’t tell you now."
Helen Mum held me in her arms said warmly, "Yes, 
I know. I love you too, my Chinese girl."
When the plane took off for the Northern 
Hemisphere, I looked out of the porthole.
"Goodbye, Helen Mum, goodbye, Gordon. 
Goodbye, my home, my sweet home. I’ll never forget 
you. Goodbye Melbourne." Tears rolled down my 
cheeks slowly.
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「啊 ！可憐的小東西，歡迎妳們，我正等著妳們 
呢 ！嗯....妳是譚路，妳是侯明慧，是嗎？」
步入這幢房子前，我心裏一片茫然，我對自 
己說 ：別再期望甚麼了。但是甘寶太太友善的迎 
迓 ，窗明几淨，溫暖舒適的屋子和瀰漫了一室食 
物的香味，在在都告訴我：我會喜歡這兒的，在 
第一個接待家庭裏經歷過的噩夢般的遭遇，是真 
的已經成為過去了！
我把行李擱在地毯上，穿過長長的走廊，走 
進客廳。
「妳們想喝些甚麼？可樂還是橙汁？我很晚 
才決定接待妳們，所以甚麼都來不及準備。孩子 
們 ，粗茶淡飯，希望妳們不會介意。」甘寶太太 
邊說邊弄晚餐— 美味的肉丸子。
粗茶淡飯？肉丸子還算粗茶淡飯？我恨不得 
能馬上把它們一股腦兒吞到肚子裏去。
「孩子，妳們知道嗎，我是很相信緣份的。 
最初我要接待的是住在瓦蘭特的那兩個女孩，而
不是妳們。哈 ，哈 ，這真是緣份啊！我了解妳們 
的感受，離自己的家這麼遠，妳們最需要的是安 
全感。希望妳們現在覺得好一些了。」
甘寶太太體貼而熱誠，她這番和藹懇切的話 
深深打動了我。是的，這就是緣份。現在我明白 
了 ，那噩夢般的遭遇便是為了要我到這裏來。
甘寶先生（後來我們稱他哥頓）回來了，我 
們便一起享用美味的晚餐。因為飯桌上堆滿了哥 
頓的東西，包括一部電腦，許多許多書籍和報 
紙 ，我們只好坐在用來間隔廚房和客廳的吧桌上 
用餐，幸好哥頓答應我們盡快把飯桌清理好。事 
實上，把書本攤得到處都是正是典型知識分子的 
習慣。
晚飯後，我回到可愛雅緻的臥室，把衣物從 
行李箱中取出來。甘寶太太靜靜地走進來，溫柔 
地問我：「明慧，現在覺得暖和一點兒，安全一 
點兒了嗎？」
「嗯 ，就像從地獄到了天堂！」
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「這就好了，很高興妳喜歡這兒。孩子，忘 
了那噩夢吧，一切的不如意都已過去了。」
聽著這溫柔的話語，我頓然像回到自己的家 
一樣，不禁淚盈於睫。
「甘寶太太......我可以叫妳海倫媽媽嗎？」
「呀 ，當然可以了，好孩子！」海倫媽媽緊 
緊地摟著我說 ：「妳瞧妳這麼瘦 ！」
那天晚上，我半夜驚醒過來，環顧四周，發 
現自己身處可愛的臥室，躺在柔軟舒適的床上， 
蓋著暖和的毛毯，不再是睡在那間充滿異味，又 
冷又濕的房間了，使我更高興的是不必再受饑餓 
的煎熬了。我安心地閉上眼睛，說了 聲 「感謝上 
帝」 ，旋即又墮入了夢鄉。
接著而來的數天，哥頓和海倫媽媽又陸續為 
我們添置了一些必需品：一張摺疊床，一部電暖 
爐和幾條毛毯。雖然海倫媽媽一再表示這些東西 
並不單是為我們而買的，但我知道這些「額外」 
物品使他們破費不少，學校付給他們的錢實在是 
不夠的。
時光在歡樂中流走。我們相處得十分融洽， 
海倫媽媽非常體貼，她不但對我們的日常起居照 
顧週到，連我們的感受也顧及到了。因此，我很 
願意對她說我的心裏話。哥頓風趣幽默，溫文爾 
雅 ，一派紳士風度。他常拿一些精巧的拼圖遊戲 
給我們玩。我最喜歡他說話的樣子：語調低沉， 
兩片咀唇幾乎不動。每個星期二晚上，海倫媽媽 
都要去上神學課，這天，哥頓便會負責弄晚餐。 
事實上，在這個家庭裏，我們每個人都有自己的 
「任務」 ：海倫媽媽負責煮飯做甜品，哥頓負責 
買牛奶麵包，譚路和我則負責每晚清洗碗碟。
「海倫媽媽有幾種糖？」我問譚路。
「讓 我 數 數 看 ，有icing sugar (糖 霜 ） ， 
granulated sugar  (粗 砂 糖 ) ，brown sugar (紅
糖），還有......嗯... .還有... 」
「哈 ，還有castor sugar (細白砂糖） ！」
「那麼，英語『模仿』怎麼說 ？」譚路問。
「Micmic !  」
「Bingo (全中） ！」
「那麼，我們用甚麼洗碗呢？」
「Scourer(百潔布）和sponger(海 棉 ！)」
每晚洗碗的時候，譚路和我總會把海倫媽媽 
教我們的英文生字和當地俚語溫習一遍。
「好 ，完成工作了。還有甚麼要洗的嗎？」
「沒有了。」
「FairDinkum (澳洲俚語：真的) ？」
「Fair Dinkum ! 」
「哈 ，妳們說"FairDinkum"，真有趣。」海
倫媽媽說 。
「謝謝妳們把碗都洗乾淨了。」哥頓說 ，咀 
唇幾乎不動。
「No worries (澳洲俚語：不客氣） ！」我 
們回答，也盡量不動阻唇。
隨著回香港的日子愈來愈近，我的離愁也與 
日俱增 ，心慢慢地往下沉落。「我的孩子，真是 
時光飛逝啊！不久妳們就要走了，我真的希望妳 
們與我保持聯絡。我知道妳們走了以後，我仍會 
以為自己聽到了妳們回家的聲音。寫信給我啊， 
我等著！」
我開始在心裏倒數日子。
在墨爾本大學舉行的送別晚會結束後的那天 
晚上，我決定告訴海倫媽媽我對她的感情。就在 
海倫媽媽準備上床休息之際，我輕輕地喚住了 
她 。「海倫媽媽，我要告訴 妳 ：我愛妳！妳知 
道 ，對中國人來說 ，這句話是難以啟齒的，但我 
曉 得 ，如果今天我不告訴 妳 ，我會後悔一輩 
子 。」
海倫媽媽把我擁入懷裏，熱烈地說 ： 「是 
的 ，我知道，我也愛妳，我的中國孩子。」
飛機起飛了，向著北半球而去，我望著窗 
外 。
「再見了，海倫媽媽。再見了，哥頓，再見 
了 ，我的家，我甜蜜的家，我永遠不會忘記妳。 
再見— 墨爾本！」淚珠沿著我的面頰緩緩地淌 
了下來。
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在嶺南三年的日子不知不覺地溜走，想起當日帶 
著戰兢的心情來嶺南面試，就像是昨天發生一 
般 ，坦白說初來時的確有鬱鬱不得志之感，因為 
嶺南既不是有名的專上學府，校舍又細小；今 
天，我卻沒有後悔在這裏渡過了三年，要細訴這 
三年的學校生活，恐怕紙短情長，只能選擇一些 
印象較深的片段來談談。
初進嶺南時，發覺校內只有一部電梯，每次 
只可容納十人左右，每當我趕著上課，我便會使 
勁地擠進電梯裏，卻又怕超重的鈴聲響。我們不 
時埋怨電梯太小，但擠在電梯裏，聽著同學興奮 
地說這說那 ，也感到親切；要是擠不進電梯去， 
就要由飯堂步行至七樓上課，平日缺少運動的 
我 ，藉此可以運動一下，三年裏身體也變得強壯 
起來。
一年級時我與同學一起參加系際排球比賽， 
我們自知不是排球健將，第一場卻正巧碰上球技 
精湛的市場學系同學，我們只求盡力而為。那天
翻譯系的同學都不上課，專誠到來替我們打氣， 
更用普通話大聲喊口號：「翻譯努力！」 ，在高 
昂的士氣下，我們竟然能數度追上，迫得對方透 
不過氣來，雖然最後我們還是輸了，但卻覺得雖 
敗猶榮呢！
印象最深的該是翻譯系一年一度的綜合晚 
會 ：一年級時的「風騷瘋騷」中我扮演白雪公主 
的侍婢，這是我第一次站在舞台上演話劇；第二 
年 的 「忘返之夜」中我和兩位師妹合作彈一首歌 
曲 。當時只學了一年鋼琴的我，能在觀眾面前表 
演 ，真是既緊張又興奮；而且那時三個人站在鋼 
琴前，每人用一隻手合力彈奏，也很有意思。
此外，這三年的學校生活亦帶給我難忘的友 
誼 。在學校球場側有一個隱蔽處，那是一條直通 
往大門口的長樓梯，多少時候我和兩三個要好的 
同學在那裏談心事、談理想，望向遠處是銅鑼灣 
一幢幢的大廈，似乎很近卻又望不清，像是吿訴 
我們，自己的將來也是看不清似的。在這裏我渡 
過了很多難忘的日子。
畢業在即，每當走到學校每一個角落，總勾 
起我絲絲回憶：在飯堂裏與同學趕功課或午飯時 
排隊盛飯、在一樓學生中心排隊打電話、在電腦 
室忙碌地打字並焦急地等候文章編印出來、在愛 
華堂天台演出自編自導的話劇《潘金蓮》、在 
「鬥獸場」捧著飯盒與其他學系的同學排排坐、 
在後台焦急地等候出場…… ，一切一切都印在我 
腦海中，縱然人事會變遷，嶺南卻見證我這三年 
來擁有的珍貴友誼和溫馨回憶。
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My three years in Lingnan slipped away silently. I recall 
how nervous I was when I came to Lingnan for my 
interview. It seems like yesterday. To be honest, I really 
had a sense of disappointment and frustration when I 
first came to the college. Lingnan was not ranked 
among the reputable tertiary institutions and the 
campus was very confined. But now, I do not regret 
spending the past three years here, and there were so 
many memories of my college life.
In Lingnan College, there is only one lift which can 
only carry about ten persons each time. Every time we 
are in a hurry for a lecture, we would squeeze ourselves 
into this tiny lift with the fear that it would suddenly give 
the overload alarm. Although we always complain about 
how small the lift is, we still feel a sense of intimacy 
when students are tightly packed in the lift enjoying a 
friendly chat. But if we fail to squeeze ourselves into the 
lift, we would have to climb the stairs up to the seventh 
floor. As I seldom go in for sports, walking up the stairs 
helps me exercise my muscles. In these three years, I 
became stronger and more healthy.
I still remember entering in the inter-departmental 
volleyball competition together with my classmates in 
the first year. Unfortunately, in the first match we 
played against the Marketing Department, a powerful 
team. We were not good players in volleyball, we could 
only try our best in this match. Students of the 
Translation Department cut classes so as to come and 
cheer us. They kept shouting the slogan in Mandarin： 
"Fanyi, nuli!" which meant "Translation, keep up!". 
With the boosted morale, we managed several times to 
come close to the score of the opposing team. Though 
we were finally defeated, it was still a glorious defeat!
I think what impressed me most was the annual 
variety show of the Translation Department. In the first 
year, I acted as the maid of Snow White in the "Crazy 
Show ’90". That was the first time I acted on the stage. 
In the second year, two junior girls and I jointly played 
on one piano. At that time, I had been learning to play 
the piano just for one year. I was really nervous but 
excited and happy to perform in front of the audience. 
Standing in front of the piano, each of us played the 
piano with one hand. It was really an enjoyable 
performance to play the piano in such a way!
These three years of campus life also offered me 
unforgettable friendship. At the side of the football 
ground of the college, there is a secluded spot where 
long flights of steps led to the main entrance of the 
college. Many a time, I sat on the steps, sharing my 
innermost feelings and talking about my lofty ideals with 
my dearest friends. From there, we could see the many 
tall buildings in Causeway Bay far away. They seemed to 
be quite near, yet we could not see them very clearly. 
That seemed like telling us that it was not possible for
anyone to see their future clearly. Here in this place, I 
spent many of my unforgettable days.
Now, graduation is drawing near. Whenever I walk 
around the college campus, I would recall those 
beautiful memories. In the canteen, I used to finish the 
assignments while queuing up for lunch. In the 
Students’ Centre, I used to wait in the telephone queue.
In the Computer Centre, I used to be typing 
assignments and wait anxiously for my essays to be 
printed. On the roof top of Edward Hall, we used to 
rehearse the drama "Golden Lotus", a script that was 
written and directed on our own. In the "arena", ， the 
small oval open area in front of the library, I used to sit 
on the stepped seats with students of other 
departments and enjoy our lunch boxes. At the 
backstage of the Auditorium, I waited anxiously to go 
out on the stage. All these scenes are deeply impressed 
in my mind. Time and people may change, but Lingnan 
had witnessed the friendships and the heartwarming 
memories that I had from these three years.
Lingnan Talk
Cherished
Memories
Translated by Eva Hong
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—  每個中七畢業生若同時獲得 
入讀嶺南學院和其他政府資 
助大專院校的資格，絕大部 
份都不會選擇進入嶺南就
讀 。
—  嶺南學院就各種各樣的設施 
而 言 ，與其他院校比較相距
嶺南人都沒有作出積極回應。可 
能嶺南人對學院能進入大學及理 
工教育資助委員會資助的行列和 
開辦學士學位課程等，已感到萬 
二分滿足。
但是，「不動的」嶺南人卻 
又像債主般向培育他們的學院討
甚遠。 債 ，追討學士學位、各種設施和
—  頗多的嶺南人總覺得嶺南學 
院不如其他大專院校，以致 
常常興起轉校的念頭。
這些現象都吿訴我們一個所 
謂 「事實」 ，就是嶺南學院是二 
等甚至三等大專，而嶺南人則是 
大專界的低等民族。
可笑的是，不少嶺南人都曾 
經或仍然相信這個所謂「事 
實」。
* *     *
嶺南人和其他大專學生一 
樣 ，普遍存有「不動性」。嶺南 
人在玩樂甚至做兼職確都非常積 
極及活躍，可是在參與社會和校 
內活動時，卻近乎「不動」。大 
專學生由過去「主動性」參與社 
會活動變為現在對各界事物作出 
「被動性」回應，已是毋庸置疑 
的事實，然而嶺南人不但對社會 
事務冷感，就算是對本身權益， 
也是愛理不理的，像政府取消車 
船津貼和大幅增加大專學費等，
福利，卻忽略了自己的價值與參
與 ，更放棄了發掘大專教育的寶 
藏——求知，思考和活動的空 
間 ，其實這比任何一切設施都重 
要 。大專教育不同於中學教育是 
因為大專生不再要為考試而讀 
書 ，加上學術風氣自由，他們有 
更多時間和空間去廣泛而深入地 
探求各種知識，接受各種各樣的 
意見與批評，從而訓練出獨立思
考的能力。另一方面，他們更可 
以直接參與各種社會事務，透過 
這些參與，實踐理想。雖然每位 
同學於入讀大專時都有個人的目 
標 ，然而，在社會功利主義的風 
氣下，他們普遍都有一種追求物 
慾的心態，亦由於嶺南人覺得院 
方不能滿足他們，便不再積極參 
與活動，培養歸屬感。求取知 
識 、鍛鍊獨立和批判的思考，以 
及對社會作出貢獻等都反只被視 
為「老套」和不切實際，試問若 
嶺南人存有這種心態如何使學院 
擺脫「二等大專」的形象呢？
記得在八七至八八年間，嶺 
南雖通過了英國國家學歷評審局 
的評審，學術水平得到認可，但 
是政府仍然漠視其地位，導致全 
體師生籌辦靜坐抗議和請願等多 
項行動，引起社會各界的關注和 
向外界確立嶺南為一所合資格的 
大專院校的地位，結果政府將嶺 
南正式納入大學及理工教育資助 
委員會受資助行列。由此可見嶺 
南人要先肯定自己的價值，將精 
力放於發掘這個「大專寶藏」 ， 
提高自己的學識與素質才是改善 
嶺南形象的上策。否則，即使校 
舍搬遷後更大，設備再完善，校 
園再優美，嶺南的形象也不會改
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Lingnan = Second Class ? !
Translated by Christina Ho
—   If a A- level graduates is offered a place by both 
Lingnan College and another tertiary institution 
funded by the University and Polytechnic Grants 
Committee (UPGC), he will not list Lingnan College 
as his first choice.
—  The facilities of Lingnan College are much inferior 
to other tertiary institutions.
—  Most Lingnan students feel that Lingnan College is 
inferior to other tertiary institutions, and many 
hope to transfer to other tertiary institutions.
All these phenomena tell us a so-called "hard-fact" 
—  Lingnan College is a second-class or even a 
third- class college, and Lingnan students are "inferior" 
students among the tertiary institutions.
What is so ridiculous is that a large number of 
Lingnan students believed or still believe this so-called 
"hard-fact".
Furthermore, they do not make use of the golden 
opportunity to acquire knowledge, to learn how to 
think and to enlarge the room for activities. These are 
in fact much more important than anything else. The 
difference between secondary education and tertiary 
education is that the tertiary institutions’ students no 
longer have to study for the examinations. With a freer 
academic atmosphere, they have more time and room 
to seek knowledge extensively and deeply, and to take 
advice and criticism, so they are in a better position to 
develop the ability to think independently. At the same 
time, they can participate in various community affairs 
and through their participation to practise their ideals. 
Every student has his or her own expectation when 
entering the college. Nevertheless, they generally have 
a desire to pursue material gains under prevailing 
climate of utilitarianism. Moreover, since Lingnan 
students feel that the College cannot help them realize 
their desire, they become detached from college 
activities and do not develop a sense of belonging. To 
quest for knowledge, to train to think analytically, and to 
contribute to the society are regarded as old-fashioned 
and unrealistic. In such a climate, how can Lingnan 
College break away from the image of a second-class 
institution?
I can still remember that in 1987 to 1988, lecturers 
and students staged a sit-in protest of the lack of 
recognition from the government even though the 
College had undergone a successful validation by the 
United Kingdom Council for National Academic Awards 
and its academic standard has been recognized. These 
actions drew the attention of the community to the 
existence of Lingnan College is now funded by the 
UPGC. The lesson to be learnt from this is that the 
Lingnan students must first affirm their own value, put 
their effort in exploring the "treasure of tertiary 
education", broaden their knowledge and enhance their 
quality. Otherwise, no matter how large and nice the 
campus will be and how perfect the facilities are, the 
image of Lingnan College will not change.
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*     *     *      *     *
Lingnan students, like other tertiary institutions’ 
students, are generally "inactive". Lingnan students are 
energetic when it comes to having fun or doing 
part-time jobs； but they become inert in school or in 
participation in community affairs. It is undeniable that 
tertiary institutions’ students have in recent years 
turned from being active in participating in community 
affairs to being passive. Moreover, the Lingnan students 
are not only inert in participating in community affairs, 
they also show little interest in fighting for their own 
rights. For example, they took no action when the 
Hong Kong Government cancelled the student travel 
allowance scheme and greatly increased the tuition fees.
Maybe Lingnan students already feel very complacent 
because Lingnan College has now become one of the 
UPGC- funded institutions and can offer degree 
programmes.
On the other hand, these inactive Lingnan students 
behave as if the college has owed them much： they 
demand their bachelor’s degree, better facilities and 
welfare, but overlook their role and participation.
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